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TO THE
RIGHT HONOURABLE

Charles £^r/ 0/
Middleton,

Lord Claremont and Fettercaim,8i.c.

Secretary of State for the King-

dom of England, and one ofHis

Majeftiesmoft Honorable Privy

Council of both Kingdoms.

My Lord,

HAving Writ a few Sheets,

to lay ofen the Incertamty

of Cypher ; and Decy-

phering, being an Art confecrate to

the Occafiom of Princes, / do Hnm-

blyfrefix your Lordfhip name to them

:



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

The thing is defigned for His Maje-

Jiies Service, and that givesHis Secre-

tary a good Title to it : But my Lord

I had other Motives for this my Pre-

fumpioUy hefidesyour Eminent Stati-

on, I mean, the more Eminent Adhe-

rence ofyour Noble Family, to theln-

ierefls ofthe Cromn ; at a time vohen

he TPas accounted the only Traytor,

that dared not commit Treafon.

His late Majejiy of ever Blejjed Me-
mory, and Judgment, next to infal-

lible, had fo much Confidence in the

ConduB ofyour late Father ; That he

gofve him the command ofthat Army

in the Hills, which then only appeared

for his Majefties Interefi, and might

have been the means to reftore Him,

had



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

had not Tr(widence fuited a Bloodlefs

Reftauration to a Gentle Reign,

thoKSeh Bloodpins not. Andn>hen

His Majefty, n>as Miraculously fettled

upon the Throne of his Ancefiors ;
He

firjl chofe the Earl o/Middleton, out

of all His Loyal SnbjeBs in his Anci-

ent Kingdom, immediately to Refre-

fent Him.asHisCommifionerjthe next

Ke^refentation of Majefty it felf a

Subje^ is capableof AndHis Lordjhip

died bearing fart of that Sacred Image,

as Governor 0/Tangier. This leads

me to your Lordjhif, and I have the

Authority ofCujlom, to go on, for Be-

dications are generally PanegjricJ^,

and Authors either find, or ma^e their

fatrons firigular: But I forbear, he-

4 4 canfg



§ i he Epiftle Dedicatory.

c/tjfe^ thd I jhoiild fay nothings hut

Truths^ within thefmall reach ofmy

own Knowledg ; ^^ / might exceed^ the

Belief ofStra-figers, fo I mufi come

flort, of the Expe&ation of all^ who
f^ioiv your Lordfhif : And as the

StihjeB treated of (for the mofi fart)

lies out of the common Road^ fo the

manner ofthis Adc'refs to your Lord,

fjjip is Suitable ; having here fo far

Jhuiid the Imfutatioji ofFlattery^ that

I defgnedly fliade evident jrptths,

ivhile others Blazon Falfable Forma-

lities.

And noTP my Lord, though I De-

dicate the following Obfervations to

your Lordjhif, I hofe none can finfie

that the VefeUs^ under what Dejig-

nation



The iEprftle Dedicatory^

natim foever may refleB nfon jm, I

l^noip 4t if a Critical Age, and "Gri-

tich^ have much oftheV^enom and Na-
ture ofWaffs, often ohferved, tomah^

Sores where there are none tofix upon.

But their Ignorance, as wellas Malice

is fufficiently ridiculous, that do not lay

the Faults of this, whether Reil, (?r

Imaginary, entirely at myown Dore;

and there is Ground enough to throw

them on : Let all, he imputed to want

ofyears, or Judgment ; andlet thishum-

hie Addrefs,be call dwant ofDifcretion;

Nay there are plenty of\Y ANTS;
But /HAVE an intire Inclination, to

fervemy King andGountry, and if this

fmallTraU , at this time, do in anyMea-

fure Evidence it, I HAVE my aim,

and



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

and let it remain upon record tomy per-

petual Infamy , if I do not chearful-

y, and upon all occafious venture the

lafl drop ofmy Blood in His Majejiies

Service ; and accordingtothe Circum^

fiances, AB or Suffer for one infinitly

BETTER thantbeGOOD
OLD CAUSE. And next to

the Royal Interefij I declare, That my

great Ambition in particular^ is to hey

My Lord,

Your Lord (hip's

Moft Humble, and

Moft Obedient Servant,

John Falconer,

TQ



TO THE

READER.
YO V vptllfirjd amorfgfl thfolUvp-

ing Ohfervatiofjs^ that by means of
Secret Intelligence, not only Ar*
mies, hut Kingdoms and Crowns

have been loft. Which Things had never

otherways, perhaps been attempted, at leaji

not effected. And particularlyj^hat in thebe*

ginning of the late Troubles^ ofever Curled
Memory, the C2Lnx\ng(I ivould fay Cove-
nanting) People ofboth Kingdoms^ fiudyed

apart ofthis BLACK A^t, '^ as theirfirji de- SeeBakert

gree in the MYSTERY ^/Rebellion^x^^/VA ^^^''^^^^

ended not before the Faith's Defender npas oiEngl.

removed to make wayfor Religion, and the P-492*

Laws ofGod and his Vicegerent were over-

turned to fecure property : In fhort untill

there was nothing Confequential vifble in

fome Mens aBions^ but only in that of Pro-

viding Afles/i^r/ie Pulpit, andfending Hor-
(es to Church.

And certainly he wants the Header Brains

of a Plotter, {tho he may have the Heart of



To the Reader,

d Traitor) that does not in the firji place (be-

fore he reduce his Intentions againft an e/?4-

hlijh'd Authority into Afts) confider^ That it

is ahfolutely neceffary^ tofix fome Method of
Private Communication^ betwixt thofe that

are to he the Inftrument?, in carrying on the

Work* Now takjng this for granted, be-

caufe undenyable, ht mufl have aftock^ of
Confidence to the non ultra, who will deny
a Prohability^That their Letters may be inter-

cepted: And //Intercepted I dare truji the

followifjg Sheets to evince^ That the moji fure

Cypher pra&icable in a Current converfe may
mak^ a Di(covery.

The Rules deliveredfor Decyphering,<are

not taken upon Truft, nor were to be had at

the fecond Hand 5 but are the genuin re-

J«// ^/Experiences ard every new Experi-

ment-, gave occasion oj fre(h Obfervations.

I hope it will be no unprofi'table Digreffion^

to gi7Je an Account of the occasion of my In-

quirJes this way^ which jell out thus,

Afew years ago^having had fame difcourfe

with a Gentleman^ concerningthe Poffibility

of Refolving any Writing in Secret Chara-

(1errand the means to perform it 5 7 was ta-

ken with the Novelty ofthe Things and after

Jome few ferious thoughts^ ventured upon the

Tryalj which fucceeding at firfl^ Ifiill went

fur-



To the Reader.

further : Andyoh have here the acconnt ofmy

Difcoveries in this progrefs.

The Learned Lord Verulam, in his Ad-

vancement of Learning, reports the Art of

Decyphering as WANTING, and there-

fore I thought it worth the while to fearch af-

ter it.

The Advantages^ that may probably arife

from the knowledge of it, I leave to he CoUeU-

edfrom ^Ae danger ^/ Secret Praftices, efpe-

daily in this Jun&nre. And as the late Earl

of ArgUe / later Deftgns, againfi the Go-

vernment(difcovered in feveral of his Letters

laji year ) determined me to undertake this

tronblefome Task^ fo the open Rebellion now

on foot added new Motives for its fpeedy

Publication, according to that ofthe Poet.

Et quoniam vari^t Morbi, variabimus

Artes

:

Mille malifpecies, millefilutiserunt.

1 have no mind to enlarge-^ but there is one

conveniency attending this Art^that I cannot

fafs over (hecaufe attrihutedto Cryptography)

and it is, the Affiftance it will give to the

knowledge of the Tongues. Trithemius

affirms^in recommendation of ^;/ Polygra-

phy, (and tranfpofes this one ivto no lefs

than



T6 the Reader.

Polygrap. /*^« three ^r four Advantages,) That hj k
tcOill' ^ Man^that underfiands none hut his Mother
fcUcilic, Tongue, may underfiand the fenfe ofan £-
^"*' pjJileinLmt), &c. Bntthts Ihaveconftder-

edy andthe Fallacy attending it Chap.V.
Bnt ifyoH once underfiand the Rules for

Decyphering, in one Language^ you may
really^ and without any Reftrvation^in a fevo

houYs^ underfiand asmuch of any Language^
as is needful to reduce it out ^/Cypher, as

is obfervedin another place. Now this mufi
produce a defire of underftanding the

meaning ofwhat is fo Decyphered, and De-
fire (joyned even with a Superficial know-
ledge) a Facility ofattaining it.

Note^ in Page 21^ a wrong Alphabet wai
by mifiak^ i^firt^ the true one is this^

Abcdefgh iklmnopqrs tvwx yz
Pqrstvwxyzabcde fgh ikl mno

Towards the end ofthe Infrodulfion, for

Lucis Offores , read Lucis Ofores. /?• i r

.

/.28./.Propofitionsj r. Praepofitions. p,^^.

h/[.f In the order
^ firings pajjing r. In the

order ofthe firings pajfing^ &:c.



INTRODUCTION.

BEfore I enter upon any farticular En-

quiry into this occult Art, I conceive

it proper enough to make Ibme In-

troductory ^f»6r<7/Remarks upon the

Tifhole Defigti : And here I cannot but obferve

a very Myfierious Change between the Meafures
^

^

taken by fome Politicians of this, as alio many
^afi Ages^ and thofe univerfaliy received of

Cdd,

Primitive Simplicity was BleJJed with one
Language^ adapted for the Advancement of
Knc-wkdge and Commerce, until our Forefathers

^vid.inEcr
undertook that ungodly Exfedition Hea^ven-v^rd, alios clmj,

when they were divided into leventy and two Epit.p.5,

Varties, *A M. 17^8. and every one tCU R- fG^^^'Cii.

SED Mailer ofa Language for his own ule.

But of a long time the Volicy-menders^ or v^l-

th^vTlot-makers, have taken quite another By-
als: For inftead of Ibme generous Attempt to _
repair the old Breach of a Catholick Con^verfe^

they debauch their Inventions^ to frame and
manage new ways of Correfpcndence, that no
Mortal^ but a few joyned in the Confederacy

ftiould comprehend.

B But



Introdudlion.

But this TrojeB- ('liich as it is) has been very

far from obtaining an univerfal Affent in any
Age; tho' the Tongue was confounded^ the

Curie extended not to the Brain : Reafon re-

mained entire,, which by help of tliat great

Sphool-marterj Experience^ taught them an ufe-

ful piece of Philofophy^ That the World is hut

a large Society ofMen ^ linJid together hy a Chain

cf Wa7its almofi of infinite Variety : Or as Dubar-

tas elegantly exprelfeth it^

^11 Lands as God defirihutes

To the World's Treafure fay their feveral Tribtstes.

Now in a Detedion of 7 1 parts in 72^ Know-
ledge and Commerce were mightily interrupted,

and the publick muft be prefiimed very fenfibk

of the Lois; and Endeavours have been on all

fides to remove this Ohfi^le^ by which all Pat?

ties became Lofers.

. , A Reunion of 5/)e?^f^(confidering the different

Regions Mankind was divided into) was not
to be hoped for; and befides, as it might have
proved a work endlefs, lb it had been needkfs ^
for Words (however model'dj require prelenc^

oi Jhne and Vlace, and cannot be conjured

put of their little Sphere^ being no lels unfit to

enter the Ear^ or (of themlelves| inform the

Underfianding^;M a very few hours diftance_,than

to iatisfte 2i craving St4>mach, Indeed ^4e^ are

Sometimes faid to eat their >^6r//j; but they

gr^vj but badly on the Dyetifif^

,
Thefe Incpnveniencies gave Occafion to the

Inutntion o^ Writing : An Art^by which wemay
not only tranfinit our Thoughts to an abfent

Friend^



Introduftion.

Fmndy in refpeft Oiflace, but to Vofierity^m re-

iped of Ttme ; and that at the Diftance of

thoufands of Years: An Art by which memay
yet hear Mofes^ and the Trojhets^ * Julius Cce-

l^^^^^l
far^ and the ' Conquerors^ ScC. without the Mi-

i^^^ q^^^
rack of being railed from the Dead ; t Solo lite- mentaries.

rarum ufu^Memorlafulcitur zy£ternitas^ ^^ ^^'
^ p l d

nicnie ohlvvicnis injuria res memoria digna ^indi- y^.. ^J

cantur. And as Rhodiginus]\2iX[\ it^Quid hoc mag- Invent, re-

nificentius quid aqtie mirandum^in quod ne mortis rum I. lo

quidem avida rapacitas jus uUum kahet, ...
^' ^'

Who was the Author of this Invention^ I

ftiall not take upon me to determine; but fueh

an Improvement of Converfe was thought to

have fomething more than human in it; anfl

\\-Mercury fwho is by fome thought to be the
[j/^^^.f'

Firft, by others the Fifth that taught the Uft
^"^"^•'^'f-

oi Letters to the '*y£gjf])tians) was thereupon Deii ^^^^^ i^'s

fied^ the ufual Complement that the Men of
"^^^^AT

thofe Ages put upon theii' BenefaBm-s, But fo fQund Hi-

it is_, after the manner of Men^ that what they ftory,Thac

make^ they love to ufe as their Creatures: And ^^^ ^iyt
thus they put new Gods in Commiffion at plea-

^^^\^^f%
fure. i

. ' ^

fie from
But to let that pais^ whatever of fuppofed the ncigh-

Divinity might be attributed to this In'vention^ bourhood

when (like the iiippofed "" Inventor)it had got
fjjl^j^'

Wings^ and vifited fome parts of the World,

It was not long before fome Men began to
^^^'^^7>

tamper with it ; and to Writing add Secret ways
of Corref^ondeme : The particulars of Which
are the Subjed of this Trcatife.

B 2 Letters



Introduftion.

Letters in their Infancy were in themfelves {6

Secret^ that he that (hould have taken them to

task_, to imderftand an Intrigue committed to

their Truftj might have worn his Eyes out of

hisKead^ or fimk them fo low in it^ as would

give Ground to fufped them on their March
to enlighten the Brain, and the Writing as ob-

ftinate as ever. And I am apt to believe fome

Men could be fatisfied this Art had ftill con-

tinued in that State ; at leaft confined to the

ufeofthemfelvesand theirConfederates^whofe

Necks are no longer fafe, than their Defigns

fecret.

mj As for thofe things treated of by the Au-

thors that have writ upon Sfeganograpbj^ &c.

^\. which lead a man to the Knowledge of the

Tongues^ or are fubfervient to other ufeful Sci-

'''

encesi No man in his right Wits will difcom-

mend them^ while fuch innocent Defigns are

made the ne ultra.

Neither would I be mis-underftood_, fo as

/ to condemn even tho^Ufe o^ Cyfher in general:

For the Myileries of State cannot perhaps be

too well fecured from prying Eyes ; but tho*

Princes, and thole in Authority^ may have pe-

culiar Signs for fecret Information, I hope there's

no Coniequence for a general Pradice that way.

The Lord Bacon mention d it as an Aggravati-

on of the Earl of Somerfeis Crime^ in hts

Charge, when Attorney General againfi that Peer^

concerning the poyfoning of Sir Thomas Over-

bury^ where^ fpeaking of the Earl's former In-

timacy with Sir Thomas \ Nay, ({ays he) they

wert



Introduftion.

'wtre gro'wn to fuch an Imvardnefs^as they made See the

flay of all the Wcrld hejtdes themfehes: So as they ^- ^.^'^^"'s

had Cyphers and Jargonsfor the Kmg and Queen^ lemda.
and all the great Men ; things feldom tffed^ hut charge a-

e'ither by VvmCQSyand their Embaffadors and Adi- gzinWRtb,

nifters^ cr by fuch as vjork or p-aBife againft/r^ at ^^^^ °f

leaf, upon Princes, You have here tbas Learned ^^^'j^^'

Author s Senriment of Secret Writings inter pri-

'vatos 'y tho in his Advancement of Learnings he

afterwards publiftied the moft ingenious Me-
thod (m my poor Judgment) that is extant

:

But of this afterwards.

I have feen very few Authorsupon that Sub-

jed^ but have acknowledged it a Detriment to

the Publick^ to publirti their Inventions of this

kind. And Trithemius in his Apology for Print-

ing his fix Books of Volygraphy (fore-fteing the

Inconveniencies) gives this Caution: Te^Leclcr^ ^olygrap,

auicunaue es, rogo memineris^ c^uanta per hanc fci-
^* ^'

entiam mala in Repihlica fieri pr malos ^ luhri-

cos poJJ'ent, f ad multorum Notitiam de'veni-

ret, &c. But it was an Overfight to imagine^ that

his Book in a general Progrefi^^i Reges, Trm-

cipes, Nohiles c^ Ignobiles, Sacerdotes ^ Laicos, Vid.p.^^,

Doclos fimul & IndoBos
;

publiftied in Latin, Irn^Polyg.

the moft Univerfal Language, might not meet
with Ibme ill defgning Men : And his Confi-

dence in this, fas perhaps in other things) was

but too great, to fanfie, that his bare Defire

could be more prevalent upon liich, than the

Laws of God, or Man. I wifh we were all fo

much Stoicks, as to confider, that. We come

into the World as into a Comedy^ 7i;h^re we are

B 2 not
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not to chttfe the ferfcn ive miifi refrefent^ hut ferform

oi'ellthepartgi'venusy &€. And a little after_, that

Author adds to this purpofe^ If of a Porter^lik^ a

Tcrter-y for there is Howor ill well performing an}^

\n their Ktnd^ and Difgrace in doing any ill.

Irithemius tells us (and indeed moit of thole

that follow his Cryfical Foot-fteps_, want not

Duke of this Pretext)That it was at the Defire^and on-

B.11 aria, ly for the ufe of a t Prince^ that he began his

Myfierious (I had almoft laid his Miraculous) Ste-

^adMaxt l^^W^?h:> which was to fill the World with

ml, impe- Wonder^^ever it iliould bepubliiliedjtowhich

ratorem, indeed he lubjoyns an ^^^/TiJ-. Polyg,"^. loo. In

manihus jam haheo grande ofus^ quod Jt unquam

fuerit fuhlicatum^ quod ahjit^ totus Mundus ml-

rahitm-y &c. And I am lure we may without

any Violence upon the Sence of this Author,

make his Kindnels to that Prince the Refuh

p. ^^ of Ccn^iBicn^ fince he acknowledges^ Opera;

pretium fuerit frincipes ownes fingulan fr^ditos

ejje fapientia^ &c. And it were imcharitable to

fufpect him of Flattery in an unanfwerable

Truth_,even tho' his Defigns and Doings (I mean
in what he himfelf hath publiihed to the

World) do not leem to quadrate,

I confefs^ the Practice of Secret Informatim,

inter fnvatos^ may^ without any far fetch, be

derived from the fame Original with good

Ex mails Laws^ I mean from Corruption of Manners

;

TnoribHs ori- and Ibmetimes both may have an Eye at Or-
antur bmdi ^^^,. v^^^ ^Y^QiY feveral Aims and Effects are

^^^^'
generally in as direct an Oppofition as Light

and Darknefs.

What
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What the Intent and Effe6ls of good Lawj

are, is well enough known: And on the other

Handj I hope it is, or fhall be undeniable, that

fiich Secret means^ without a Coinmijjlon^ do of-

ten tend to the Breach of fomc pofitive Com-

wand. Thefe black Intrigues have often car- n- Covers

ried on darker Defigns; things buried, that of Light,

they may live : And I may, without any cr written

Sokctfm inSence, affirm. That the ^Thilc^hott^ fuiT
as well as t Mifofhoti^ mentioned by Tnthemitts^

haters, 'or

are Lucjs OjJ'ores : But more of this in its pro- occult cha-

per place. Tradition gives us the Story of a raaers,noc

* Creature that lurks in fecret,and kills a Man
^^-|^J^_

if it gets the firftView ofhim.Nowdioughlcan- abletothc

not fwear to the Exiftence of liich a Monfter Eye.

among the Brutes^ yet there have been brutal "^ BaJiUsk,

Contrivances that may give it the Authority ^^^"^p/"^.

of a Parable, and the Author an Afology for ^ / g. ^^

^'

this endeavour to crufli it in the Egg. 21.'

It is true, the unridling of fuch Myfleries^

is more immxcdiately the Province of thofe

who fit at the Helm o'i Affairs^Military and Ci-

vil : Yet if a private Sentinel,by decyphering an
intercepted Epiftle, fhould fave an Army, drc,

'tis no Crime, I hope, that he be more clear

fighted than his Superiours. And befides, the

Knowledge of Uncyphering fhould notbe con-

fined to a Comer : For great Undertakings

(according to the Exadnefs of Policy^ require

fiidden Adion: And if a Cypher were to be
carried Ibme hundreds of Miles for its Refolm-
cn^ thz Dejign might in the mean time difco^tr

itfelf^ by SiXi Q&Qdiml EfceMm : Nay, many
5 4 times
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times It may fo fall out, that the Secret Writing
cannot belafcly fent far from the placewhere it
iTiay be intercepted, as in openHoltility, or fo.
-Thele, and the like, are amongft the Moti'ves
that firft enclined me to fend abroad the fol-
lowing Obfervations concerning the unridling
of fuch fecret Signs, or Notes of Intimation,
that are pradicable in a conllant Correfpon-
dence; But that which entirely determined
me, was the Time and Pains fpent in Decypher-
tng the late Earl of ^r^;'/^'s Letters,as you may
lee in that Authentick Account of the Dijccve-
ries made in Scotland, of the late Confpiracies a-
gainft His Majefty and the Governments publifti-
ed by His Majeflfs Command.
And now to come to the Varticulars contain-

ed in this finall Trad :

Firf, I Ihall treat of the moft material ways
of Secrecy in Writing that have been invented
(termed by thofe who have dealt that way,
CryftGgraphia

s Stegajtographia^ &c.) and lay
down plain Ruhs for Decyfhtring them with-
out any Key.

2. Of Samaology^ or the feveral Methods of
Secret Information, by Signs and Geftwes.

3. Of Cryptology^ or that Secrecy condUm^
m Speech.

4. OfSQcrct MEANS cfCO NFETING
Written Mejfages, that have been pradifed to
iruftrate a Search ; which Method may be called
Cryptogrammatophoria^ fince there s no Statute a-
gamft coyniRg of Words ; And fui'e I have
Precedents on my fide. And
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5'. I ftiall enquire into the feveral aftonifh-

ing Propofals for Secret InformatioTj^^rnQmonQil

in that EpilUe oiTnthemius^ direded to Amol-

dus Bofiius^ concerning his eight Books of Ste-

ganografhj.

In this Diftrihuticn, I have not lb much con-

fidered which are frfl tn Ordtr of Natirre^ o:

in Order of Time, as what is frfi in Order for

the Reader's Eafe : Whether Sfeec/o, or that:

dumb kind of Elcc^uence by Signs, be firft Or-

dine Nature, is under Debate; and let it re-

main ib : But without Controverfie^ for a ms-

thodical comprehendiTjg the whole Rules of Dil'

covery, 'tis moft proper to begin with Crj-pto-

gr^fbj; being the Refolution of the reif of the

ChapterSjin a manner^ depend upon riiis;

Crypto-





(O

Cryptomenyfis Patefada :

O R, T H E

Art of Secret Information difcloled with-

out a Key.

C H A P. L

Of Secret Writwg^ and the Refolhtion

thereof,

IN
Secret TV^riting there are reckoned thcfe Requifitcs

E^equifites: in Crjpto.

I. That it be -joid of Sitffiaon, if pffihle,
^'^P^^^^

2. That it he difficult to he unfolded^ if

dutihted,

3. That it he fittedfor Difpatcb (i. Q.) eafie to

be \mt^ and Decyphered by the Key.

From whence I Ihall here only obferve^ That AVr.

ez'erj thing is to he Examimd^ that comes from a

fufpeBed Hand. The particular ways of Tryal

will appear as we proceed.

This Art is by fome Audiors calVd Cryto- ^J^JIrJ'

grafhia^ cfao 7^ K^CTneiVi to hide^ OT keep jec^'et^ ^^^

and



and y^d(p6} to 'write^ carve or grave. By others

Steganografhia
_, et-jo tk 2t4>w, to conceal^ and

2/f*ip«. Trithemius entitles the fix Books he him-

felf publillied upon this Subjed^ Lthri Toljgra-

•phUj from '!rohv\j becaufe of the numerous^ or

rather innumeraUe Differences it is capable of.

And yet all will fall under the following Se6ti-

ons^ which I have digefted after this Method.

1. I jliall examine that way of Secret Wri-

ti^gj by Altering the T'o-wers of the Letters ; as

alio by invented Notes^ and CharaBers,

2. By changing theFlaces of the Letters^ where

the Pov^ers are the fame,

5. By ufing more Letters or Charaders than

are requifite to frame Words.

4. I {hall enquire into that Secrefie which

arifes by writing with f€wer Letters than the

words require.

^. I ftiall confider the Secrefie in Writing.that

proceeds from a Deceit in the Paper^ or foms

other Material inftead thereof: And^

6. That Fallacy where the Secret Intontions

are concealed by a Deceit arifing from the Ink^

or fome other Liquor uled for it.

SECT.
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SECT- I.

OfSecret Writwg^ by changit^g the Powers

of Letters^ &c.

^ I. Contains feveral Ancient and A^dem
Inventions of this kind.

THis way of Secret Writings by changing

the Towers of Letters^ of purpofe to con-

found the true Intent of a written A/Ieffage Sec. and

was very early in the World ; and the Author Swift Mcf.

of the Secret and Swift MeJJenger tells us much ^* ^^' 7^.

of the ancient Jewijh Learning is wrapt up in

it.

Suetonius relates. That Julius Cafar writ his See alfo

Epiftles of Moment^ per quartam elementorum ^^j; ^^^('

literam^{^s that Author hath it) in this Order^ "
^^^ ^/^^'

Defghiklmnopqrs tuwxyz abc.
Abcdefghi klmnopqrs tuwxyz.

D being put for A, and E for B^ &c, E^ g.

Xlh Hqhfb mw mq kvhdx gmwrvghv,
idoo ysrq xlhp z,mxl doo hashgmxmrq.

The Enemy is in great Dijorder^ fall upon

them with all Expedition,

Augufius Cafar/m communicating his (ecret

Intentions, fecundum elementum proprii loco fuh-

fiituit^(i. e.)He put B forA ; forB;he put C,&c,

and for A, he ufed X X. thus

;

XXabcdefghikl mnopqrst u wxy.
A bcdefgh iklmnopqr stuwx y z.

^ Thfe
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ThisTranfpofition will appear fully as much

a Stranger to the true meaning in an Epiftle

as any; notvvithftanding of the near Neigh-

bourhood of the Letters that are exprefsd^and

imderllood.

It is ordinary in Secret Writing ofthis nature^

to make ufe of Ibme word^ wherein one
Letter is only once exprels'd ^ to frame their

Alphabet by ^ writing firft the Word it felf,

and after it the Letters wanting to compleat the

Alphabet ; and that either by two Lines at

lengthy or by the Alphabet divided. E* g. Let
Liberty be for the Key.

In twofull Lines, ' '

,
;

Libertyacdfghkmnopqs u Wik"zl

abcdefg \\ iklmno pqrstuwxyz.
By the Alphabet divided.

Liberty a cdfg
h k m n o p q s V w X z.

So that in Writing^, L is ufedfor H,and again

HforLy they ufe /for K^ and K for 7, dec

• I have feen Tranfpofitions of the Letters fb

ordered in framing an Alphabet^ that the

feeming barbarous words in the writing could

be well enough pronounced in Speech^ and
would at firft view appear to be Ibme ftrange

kind of Language.

But why fhould I enlarge upon Particulars?

Trithemius his fifth Book contains nothing but

Tables for Jra7iffofitms : and tho he had em-
ployed the whole time of his Life that way, he

had left a vaft variety untouched ; for let the

Alphabet ftand in its natural Order 3 viz,,

Kb G d
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a b c d e f g h, &c, for an Iniex to fhew the

Powers ofthe feveral poflible Combinations of
the twent}^ four Letters^ to be placed oppofite

to it in Rows^and allowing five of thefe Rows
to Hand in an Inch meafiire: One end of this

Tabula tranffofitionis expanfa^ ( when writ in a

Scroul^ ) if reached to the Man in the Moon :

Nay^ to go farther^if Mercury;who once taught

the"^ufe of Writing, had it, the other might re-

main with us ; And befides, the Tranfiojitions^

which miift lie by the way thither^ abundance
of different Alphabets left for the Ufe of this

lower World upon Occafion.

To be lerious, (according to the following

Rules for combining any Number of Letters)

you will find twenty four Letters have 62044-
84oi75^2g945956ocoo feveral Pofitions.And
Schottus demonltrates, (tho the Calculation in ^^^i^^^i'

his Book be not exacl:) that a thoufand MilH- ^'''/•^•^•S'

on of Men in as many years could not write

down all thofe different Tranfpofitions of the
Alphabet, granting evciy one fhould compleat

forty Pages a day , and every Page contain

forty feveral Pofitions : For if one Writer in

one day write fort\^ Pages, ever}' one contain-

ing forty Combinations, 40 multiplied by 40^
gives 1600, the Number he compleats in one
day, which multiplitd by :;66y the Number
(and more ) of Days in a Year; a Writer in

one Year fhall compafs ^-8 j6oo diftind Rows.
Therefore in a thouland million of years he
could write ^8^600000000000, which being

again multiplied by 1 00000 oooo^ the number
of
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of Writers fuppofcd, the Produa: will be

5*8 5*600000000000000000000^ which wants

of the number of Combinations no lefs than

^4848401753259459260000.
But thofe are not all ; for the Alphabet put

for the Index is capable of 62044840 17 5 3 2 594-

59 5 ^9999 Variations to each of the foimer Po-

fitions.

Andbefides^ many have ufed invented Cha-
raders. Arithmetical Figiu'es^ &c. to exprels

their Secret Intentions by. Thus Tharamund^

King of the Franks^ invading the Gauh about

TM, Fo- ^^^ Year 424. deviled a new Alphabet for his

lyg. lib. 6. own ufe : Clodms his Son and Succeffor follow-

ed his Fathers Example in contriving new
Characters, for communicating his Intentions

the more fccretly : as alio did Charles the Great

and others. And ibme will have it_, that Ezra

invented the Hebrew Character upon fomeluch

Motives. Trithemiit6 has been at the paiiis of

collecting a great many invented Alphabets_,

which you may fee in his fixth Book de Voly-

graph.

Part AJib, ^^Jp-
Schottm^ in his MagiaUni'verfalfs, pro-

I. Synt. 6. poles an Invention he had found amongft the
Prop. 4. fecret Manufcripts of Kircherm^ how to write
^ ^' with Points or Arithmetical Figures. It is to

thispurpofe; They divide the Letters of the

Alphabet into a certain number of Parts; and

to every Partition they lubjoyn fome different

lign or pointy a/, g,

1254
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SOLUTION.

Firft_, DifiinguiJI) the Vowels from Confonants,

To proceed regularly herein^ you muft
endeavour to Mfiin^uijli betivixt the Fooi'els and
Confonants. And hrlt^ the Vowek generally

difcover themlekes by their frequency ^ for,

becaufe they are but few in number_, and no
word made up without Ibme of them_, they

muft frequently be ufed in any Writing : how-
ever, it may by accident fall out^ that fome of
the Confonants iliall be oftner found in an Epi-

ftle. 2. Where you find any Character or

Letter ftanding by it felf^ it muft be a Vowel
j

this holds in all Languages. 5. Ifyou find any
Character doubled in the beginning ofa word,-

in any Language it is a Vowel_, as Aaron^ Eel^

Jtlty Oogala, Vulture^ 6cc. except in Ibme Eng-

Itjh proper Names^ as Llandaff'^ Jjoyd, 4. &
Monofyllables of two Letters^ one being a
Vowel^ you may diftinguiili it from the Con-
Ibnant )oyn'd with it by ixsfrequenc;^ &c. ^.In

a word of three Letters^ beginning and ending :

with the fame Characlefj lome Vowel is pro-

bably included; as^ did^ &c. except ere^ &c.

but e is eafily known^ beingaof greater ufe than

any Letter^ in the beginnings middle ^ and

end of Words ; as/ee^ e^uer^ ferve^ deference^ be-

feechj need^ .&c. This will not hold in Lat'iTt-'^

and as for the frequency of the Vowels in that

»

Language^ they are computed to fervc thus in;

any
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any Writing: e and i ofmoft ufe; next to the.fe

^ and « ; and o not fo often as any of them

;

but upon the whole, the difference is but

fmall. 6. When you find a Charader doubled

in the middle of a word of four Letters, 'tis

probably theVowel e or o^ zsfeel, good^ &c. and

confequently the firlt and laft Letters Confo-

nants. 7. Li Polyfyllables, where a Char^-

aer is double in'the middle of a Word, it is

for the moll part a Confonant ; and if fo, the

precedent Letter is always a Vowel, and very

often the following. 8 . i in Engli^lo never ter-

minates a Word, nor a or a, except in fea^

you, &c tho they be of much ufe in the begin-

ning and middle of Words, as in advantage,

affaffinate, dimmifi, and the like. 9. Thefe Vow-

els, a, /, u, are feldom doubled 5
and in this

and the^former, they are diftinguilliable from

the Confonants molt frequently ufed, fuch as,

^j /&, w, r,/, r. Moft of thole Remarks are cal-

culated fo/the Engltjlj Tongue.

Secondly, Difiinguijh Vowels amcngfi thiiTffehes.

To difiingu'ijh one Vowelfrom another, after yoa

have made the moft probable Suppofitions in

feparating them from the Confonants, i. com-

pare their frequency, and e, as we obferved

before, is generally of moft ufe in the EngltJI)

Tongue, next 0, then a and i ; but a and;' are

not lo frequently ufed as fome of the Confo-

nants. 2. It is remarkable, that amongft the

Vowels, e and are often doubled, the reft

C 2 fel-
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feldom or never. 5. e is very often a terminal

Letter/ and 7 terminates Words_, but they are

diftinguilliable^ becaufe there is no proportion

as to their frequency : is not often in the end

of Words^ except in Monofyllables. 4. e is the

only Vowel that can be doubled in the end of

an Engli^ Word, except in too^ &c. In Latin

no Conlbnant can be doubled in the end of a

Word^ and only the Vowel /. 7. You may
eonfider which of the Vowels, in any Lan-

guage, can ftand alone, as a^ i, and fometimes

in Englijh^ a^ e, 0, in Latin^ or i the Impera-

tive ofeo,

5. Difiinguiflj the Confonants amongjt themfd'ves.

To diftinguijlj one Cufifonant from ancther^ you

mult I. (as before) obferve their frequency.

Thole of molt ufe in Englijli are d^ h, n, rj^ t^

and next to thofe may be reckoned c^f^ g^ l^

m^w^ in a third rank may be placed ^, ^,p;

and lallly, (], x^ z.. In Latin^ the moil frequent

Confonants are /, r,/, f, next to thefe c^f^ m^n,

then d,g^ ^, p. ^ ; ^^^^ l^ittyj ^y ^i ^' 2. You
may conllder v^^hat Conibnants can be doubled

in the middle or end ofWords. 3. What are

terminal Letters, &c. and 4. The number and

nature of the Confonants or Vowels that can

fall together_, or do ufually follow one ano-

ther.

Note, that if the lame Charader be ufed

for j when a Conlbnant^ and when it is a Vow-

el, it may a litde perplex fome of the Rules for

decy-
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decyphering : but this Confufion cannot hap-

pen fo often, as to exciife the prolixity of

any other Caveat than barely to have men-

tioned it.

Additional Obfervations,

The great difficult^^ being once to come to

the Knowledge of three or four Letters, (thofe

leading a man to the Knowledge of the reft

j

endeavour to find out Words ufual in Writing,

that have fomething peculiar to them in the

order of Letters; luch as, i. A word of three

Letters, beginning and ending with the fame,

may be fuppofed, did, 2. A word confitting of

four Charaders, with the fame Letter in the

beginning and end^ is probably, that^ or hatk

3. A word confifting of five Letters, when the

fecond and laft are the fame, is commonly

Ti^hich^ though it may be otherways, as in

knovjn/ferve, &c. And you may judge of the

truth of fuch Suppofitions by the frequency ofthe

Letters in the Word fuppofed.

Next, you may compare Words one w^ith

another' as on, and no, each being the other

reverfed ; fo ofmdfor, the laft being the firft

reverfed, with the addition ofa Letter ; for and

from will difcover each other, &c.

You may likewife obferve fome of the ufu-

al Propofitions and Terminations of Words,

fuch as com, cop^ ing, ed, &c. or in Latin^ pr^,

fer, us, urn, 6cc. Mote that t and h are often

joyned in the beginning and end of EngUOi

C J
Words^

y
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Words^ and fometimes in the middle^ d^c

I have not medled here wirii any Language
but Englijh ; becaufe of the defigna Brevity of

this finall Tracl : However^ by a little pradice

ofdecyphering in one Language^ you may de-

cypher an Epiftle in any, even tho the plain

Speech it felt be a Myllery to you, if you firlt

obferve, the frequency of the Letters, the ter-

minal Letters, what Letters can be doubled, in

the beginning, end, or middle ofWords ; and
fuch general Rules.

And as to Englijlj^ I have hereimto fubjoyii-

ed one Example.

59. 38,51,21, 5J. 35',i4,2o,i8,2i,T9,2o,3^,

54- 20^58,59,19. 52,;^,:i,i8,55:,i8. 22,59,
20,58. 15,51,14,24. 2o,58,:9,i4,57,i9. 51,

19. 20,15-. 20,58^55-. 15,51,14,51,57,59,14,

57. 15-, 56. 20,58,59. 51,56,56,51,59,18. 18,
35'.i7.2i,;9.i9.59.2o,5^ 56,19,18. 24,19,21.

iJo,i5-. 11.14.1^^22. 18,59,15,59,15,52,59,18.

20,58,31,20. 19,14.14,19. :i.33^33^if.2r,i4,

20. 24,19,21. 36,51,59,12.20,19.13,39,59,2c.

^hiS' ;i.2o. 14,59,14,59.20,19.13,19,18,18.

19,22,19. i4.59.?7.5^.2o. 56,19,18. 22,59.
13,21,19,20. 14,19,20.14,19,22. 34,59,12,51,
24. 20,-8,59. ^9.21. 18,16,18,39,29,5 9. 19,

^6.20,58,59. 55,51,19,20,12,59. 22,58,59,14.

20,38,59,14,57,19. 31,18,59. :9,2i,i9,2o. 18,
59.i6.39- J^^^S'.i.S* 3^.2;.3)'>;3>2i,2o,59,

19,14.
By piadiiing the foregoing Rules, you vt^ill

find that this metliod of Secret Wntmg in flam
Cyfher^ may wirh as much eafe, if not with as

ipuch ipecd ,be decjfkered as wnmn. The
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The Secret Senfe of the Example given is

*
nave enmifted this Bearer with many things

as to the managing of the Jffatr reqmjitefor you to

know: Remember that en no account you fad to

meet me at nine to morrmvs night -Jor we mu^ not

now delay the furfri» of the Caftk, when things

are infirmfor Execution.

Note. When you are todecypher any Wri-

ting, begin with the fingle Charafters, if any

befnextio to die Monolyllables^or
remarkable

Words ; take them out of the Epiftle, and mark

them down in a Paper apart.

We ftall next confider fome ways that may_

be taken to fruftrate the foregoing Rules ot

Difcovery: and /ew^/ have been infifted on

to this purpofe/ that fall under this Seftionm
the following Paragraphs.

mi Jn Improvement of the former metho.ds ofSe-

cret Writing, by having outCharaBersof leaft

ufe, and putting others in thetr ftead that jhalt

ftgnipe the Vowels.
-

'

This we liave from the Author ofthe Secret

and Swift MeJJenger: for (fays he) by this means

the Number of the invented Alphabet will be corn-

fleat, and the Vowels, by reafon of thetr double

Charailer, left difiinguijhabh.

, C 4 SOLU:



SOLUTION.

As for this difficulty^ I muft confefs I cannot
well comprehend 'it ; for if the number of the
Alphabet he prfeB ^ how can <?wc Character
expreis t7i>o Letters ? and again^ if one Chara-
cter hath a douhle power^, 'viz,, of a Vowel and
Confbnantj it would appear to me rather rftore

than lefs didinguijliablej by realbn of its great-

er/rf^^^;^^/ ; and having found one of the pow-
ers of a rlotiuie Character

_,
you may difcover

when it is ufed in another power^ and then
proceed as before ^ and withal^ the common
Particles^ fach as^ t/je^ that^ cf^ and^ &cc. will

be written throughout all the EpiiHe_, without
any vari:ttion_, in their relped:ive Chara(5lers.

But further^ if only the Letters oilefs ufe be

left ua^ it will not make any great Alteration

in^ahEpiftle; and if you difcover but one word
iii^-fche whole;, the Senfe will bring you through
fiici^ kttU Intricacies^ efpecially upon this Ad-
vertiiement^that an Epiitle may be lb contrived.

If Letters of greater ufe ihould be laid afide

W cpmpad^ and others alfo of^r^^^ ule put in

tfiWiicad to,exf)refsa^c;<i'/^'power^ I believe

die Copfederate migh't have an equal difadvan-

t||'e^t)y th^. means \V\x\i the Vifco'verer^'E.G. If
ti\'^ fameChaiaHer /liould flgnifie o and ;^^they

caniiot diitinguiili en from no^ &c, but by the
Senle of the Epiftle^ or fome private mark : and
W^;vj i^ay nor the D^cjffjerer be as good as the

?%ji^t at tne Art of Uifcerning .?

And
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And befides the notice given, that an Epi-

ftle may he fo contrived, I {hall add flirther^That

any Writing contrived in this manner, may be

eafil}^ difcovered to be fo, becaule the ufual num-

ber of Characters mull be wanting, and be-

caufe of a more than ufual frequency of Ibme
particular Characters ; and yon fee that there

is no infiiperable difficulty to decypher it ii^hen

difcovered to he fo,

^ 5. Ofwriting ivithout any difiinBion hetween

Words,

The way of concealing the fenfe of an Epi-

ftle by writing continually without any diftin-

lotion between the words, is mentioned by our

laft cited Author ; and of late very much pra-

difed, particularly by the late Earl of Argyk,

See the Accouttt of the Difcoveries made in Scot-

land, &c,

SOLUTION.

By this Intricacy, I acknowledge thofe helps

we mentioned from Jingle CharaBers, Termina^

tions, or the like, are deluded ^ but you may
however difiinguiJJj, hetween the Vowels and Con-

fona7its, the Vowels one from another, as alfo the

Confcnants amongfi themfelves : nay, you may
make Suppofitions for Words, &c, and having

found two or three Letters, or one Word, the

difficulty is over. I have often tryed it, and
never found any new difficulty to arife from

. . this



this Defeating way that requires other Rules^

than wh^t you have already for Decjpbering,

^ 4. Qfmakingfalfe DiftinBions in Secret

Writing.

This way is likewife mentioned in the Secret

and S-wtft Mejj'enger^ ibik e. g. if thefe words^

There ts no Safety hut by Flighty were divided thus^

The^ reifn^ ofa^fetyh^ uth^ y^ fli^ ght. and after-

wards put in Charader.

SOLUTION.

When you have any fufpicion of a Fraud of
this nature, you may proceed as if there were
no Stop ufed.

^ ^. Ofmferting Nulls or Non-Jignificants,

This Oblcurity inCypher is commonly pro-

pofed in Treatifes for Secret Writing ; and
amongrt other Autljors upon that Sub)ed^ by

j)
Advance the Lord \\ Bacon, You will find it put in f Pra-

ment ef c5Hce tOO.
Learning,

Ysetm- SOLUTION.
c<nf, in

ScoclaBd. As to this^ it is neceffary', i. That you take

the number of the different Characters m theEpiftle:

and if that exceed the Number of the Alpha-
bet^ 'tis probable Mutes are intermix'd with the

Cguificant Letters.

I have
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I have faid frohahk, becaufe there may be

Characters inlert to expreis Relatives_, Sylla-

bles^ &c. of which hereafter.

2. Ohferve the frequency of the feveral Chara-

Bers. And by this means you may diftinguiih

thofe Nulls from fignificant Letters ; for 'tis ob-

viouSj that if many infignificant Characters be

uled, they fhall not be frequent ; at lealt moft

of them fhall be but rarely infert^ which will

do no great feats : If only a few m number^ and
confequently their places the more frequent^

they are yet by Suppofition dtfiingtafljahle from
the Vowels and Confonants of molt ufe in

Writing ; efpecially if you confider the Order

and Coherence amongrt the feveral C^araders.

This admits of no particular Rules; nor will

the Judicious need anv.

5. After you have found out the real Alpha-

bet_, or all the Mutes^ there is no new difficult}^

^ 6. 0/ Secret Writing hy the Key CharaBer.

There is an Invention of Secrecy much in-

fifted on (though none of the fwifteft J by the

Author of the Secret and Swift Mefjenger^ and

otherSj beyond any yet mentioned^ tor Intri-

cacvj wherein each particular L/?^^ Word^ or

Letter, is written by a new Alphabet : but the

cited Author himfelf acknowledges it too tedi-

ous for a current Correlpondcnce; which can-

not be entertained this way^ but at a vaft ex-

pence of Time and Trouble^ to put it in^ or

take it out of Cypher even by the Key \ and fe-

cret
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eret Information^ in feveral Exigencies muft
be ipeedy or unprofitable: lb that in efFed
it is unpradicable for the end it is defign d
for.

^
However, left it fliould obtain too much cre-

dit if fuppoied undecypherable^ its Difficulties

fhall be confidered.

But firft^ the way of writing by it is this

:

The Confederates condefcend upon ibme
Word or Sentence that ftiall lock and unlock
their Miflives ; or the K^y may be fent in the
Letter^ in Ibme Word or Sentence privately

marked^ or by compad agreed on^ fiich as the
firft or laft Line^ &c. to ferve for the Key. Sup-
pofe then it ftiould be Policfs Vrehemmence,
there muft be feveral Alphabets framed for

pach of its Letters in manner following.

I Ab
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I

2

9

4
5

6

7

8

9
ic

I]

IS

M
15

16

17

18

ip|C

2C

L

Ik
Cd
y|z

S

P

R
E
H
E
M
I

N
E
N

glh'i

w x,y

W;X
t

r

m
b

a

X
u

o

piq
ef
d e

sic

bjc

u;w

cilr f
* 'm n

be
fjg
xjy

u w
x'.y

i;k

y z

be
V z

g
d

no
ra*n

i. X
r

o

q
d

g
d
1

h
m
d
m
b
d

If they agree^ that the Lines only fhall be

writ by a new Alphabet^ the firll line fhall be

made according to the firit Alphabet A. P. the

fecond line according to the fecond Alphabet,

^iz.. A. O. the third Alphabet is A. L. &c, the

firft Line being an Index fucceflively to all the

reft. And when they have gone through the

Table^ they may begin a-new^ or go back-

wards again,, &c.

If Words are only writ by one Alphabet,

then every new word is writ by a new Alpha-

bet : and fo of Letters. I have hereunto fub-

joyned an Example for each : viz,.

I Ex-
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I Example in the Lines*

Tph vdgrts id z^tte ixt Hdafytgh

idcb w^r rihm ohr rihm rxflj

dfaavnfd x,c ejpi gtvjw cpfijwe ez,

cqn Nwuxg hjntmirtg, qilc,

lam forced to keep the Soldiers

upon hard duty and hard diet

:

Supply us
J

or they oi^ill revolt to

the Enemy jj^tedilj. Hafi,

SOLUTION.

1. When there is only one Alphabet ufed for

a Line^ the Writing might be difcovered as in

plain Cypher^ if you make a new Operation

for each line. But there may be other ways

to tfecyper any fuch Writing : for^

2. If you find out but one Letter in a Line^

(and that may certainly be done by a few Sup-

pofitions) it will of it felf give an Alphabet for

that whole Line^ as you may perceive by the

Counter-Table, which tbllows : for^ the Confe-

derates Table being framed^ fo as the firft line

may be an Index to all the reil of the Lines

which are prdered by Ibme Word or Sen-

tence that is the Key^ eveiy Letter of fuch a

Word or Sentence muft be once fiippofed to

ftand for A. Now in the Counter-Table you
fee all the Letters in the Alphabet to be once

fuppofedA : Therefore you need only to Ig^irch

for
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for I in the upper line of it, and try in what

liner is oppofite to it; and thofe two Lines

give you an Alphabet. Or fet down the Letter

found under the Letter that expreffeth its true

power, and compleating the kft line, you have

the Alphabet. E.g. Ifyou fuppofedTin the Ex-

ample given to exprefi the power of 7, firft

write down the twenty four Letters in their ufii-

al order, and under I place T; then going on

in order, your Alphabet is diis for the firft

line.

Abcdefghiklmnopqrstuwxyz
Lmnopqrftuwxyzabcdefgh ik

The
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Tlie Counter-Table.

I
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Letter of the Key ; and if you perufe the fol-

lowing Colledion ofwhat Letters can be joyn-

ed in the beginning of Words^ you will find

a^ e, h^ i^ l^ or o^ &c. muft follow P : {o that

at worft to get another Alphabet for the next

Line^ it will coft but lb much Pains as to make
Tryal of all thole Letters by Suppofition \ as

firfl^ what Letter in the firft Line is againft i^

in the fifth Line beginning with E^ (for A can-

not regularly follow P in this particular me-
thod^ elle the Letters in the fecond Line of
the Writings rtiould have their ufual Significa-

tion without any Tranfpofition
; ) and finding

that E cannot be the lecond Letter of the Key^
becaule the Cypher from that Suppofition is in

as great confiiiion as ever^ next try what Let-

ter is oppofite to i in the line U. Still luppofing

a neWj untill )'ou find the fecond Line to pro-

duce Senle. And fo of all the reih

Or you may take the fame Mealures from
the Letters or Syllables /f?/^;;^^ in the Writing
it felf.

Or you may proceed to find the Alphabet
of the lecondj third, or any other Line, as

you did for the firft ; 'vlx^. learching after the

Power ot Ibme Letter in the lecond Line, by
the ordinary Rules ; and according to the

greatelt Probability, in that fearch ; fiom the

frequency of the Letter^ or other help, to maka
Tryal by your Counter-Table.

D 2 Ex-



2 Example in the Words.

T oa qzcnfo ex m^r rfc Lgdwhxhl
kedc z/riv h%,yc h^l mewh fuqf
hdjytg hf[w gvrl ylnn wizffy id

h-ws pjfxi hjnnmrtg, kcirw,

SOLUTION.

When the Alphabet is changed at every

word^ you may either make Suppofitions from
Words^ or from Letttn that fall in the end or

beginning of the leveral Words in the Writingj

until you have made fome progreft in the Let-

ters of the Key ; and then proceed as before.

You may likewife find out by Suppofition^

the number of Letters in the Key_, &c, which
will much facilitate the work. Thus ;

1. Having found^an Alphabet for the firft_,

lecond^ or indeed any word near the begin-

ning of the Epiftle^ go through all the imme-
diate following WordSj until you find another

that is decyphered by the fame Alphabet.

2. From the laft round Word couJit the like

number^ and you have a new word decypher-

able by the found-Alphabet : and thus you may
go on until you have once gone through the

whole Wri:)ing^ marking the whole Series with

fbme peculiar mark : And then^

5. Begin the Epiftle again at Ibme Word
immediately before or alter that which was

firft
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firft foiuid^ and count forwards as before, un-
til you come to the end ofthe Epiftle.

4. Afterwards obferve the lame method^
until you have diftinguilned the whole Wri-
ting, giving each refpedive Series of Words
ibme particular mark of Diitindion. And in

end having found out but one Letter in luch a
Series of Words it gives an Alpliabet to decy-
pher all that Series b}^^ as was obferved in

Lines^ &c. e.g, T therefore^ the lirft Word in

the Example^ expreffing the Power of 7; you
iTiall find the twentieth Word id decypherable
by its Alphabet^ ^iz,. A. P. and confequently
^ws^ the one and twentieth Word in the Wri-
ting, but twentieth after oa the fecond Word^i
to have one Alphabet with it ; and in the fame -

ordQTpfxi to have one Alphabet with qz^npo ^
and hjnnmrtg and ex to be denoted by the
fame Alphabet^ &c.
Now if the Writing were long ( as it muft

be to contain Fropofals^ Emergencies^ and other

Circumftances ) the ufe of the foregoing Ob-
fervation will be worth the confideration.

But there is an Exception to thefe Rules j for Mei-
you will fee in the Example, that the firit

Word T and the leventh Word LydwhxU are

are writ by the lame Alphabet, but not the
feventh from that, ^iz.. pii(jf^ nor the leventh
from oa^ uiz,. kedc^ &:c. and the reafon is, be-
caule the Letter P is twice repeated in the
Words of the Key. So that when you find this

happen in decyphering, leave fuch Words^ and
go to the next, until you find the true number

D 2 of
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ol Letters that make up the Key by the for-

mer Rule ; and then this difficulty becomes a

help in the Operation^ &c.

Example in the Letters.

Tox oqpi^t'vyw ocjnc yvg Xdzor^fl

kgfn minaq hhwc fbo qcfw faib

xgycpl XX df eo^gw oycp^ z^^g^yy gj»

yxs fwgka hg'tmhvtl: miwy,

SOLUTION.

To decypher this laft kind of Secret Wri-

tings you muft begin with Suppofitions ; and

I. Extracting out of it the Monofyllables.d^c.

you may fuppofe all the Words in it of three

Letters lucceffively to Hand for the^ or and^ &c.

and you may prove your feveral Suppofitions

thus: "viic^. I.Mark down the Powers liippo-

fed. 2. Obferve in what Lines of your Coun-
ter-Table the Letters exprels'd in the Cypher
are oppofed to them in a perpendicular Line.

;. Obfen^e the firfl: Letters of thofe Lines^ and
you will loon iind whether they can be joyned

to make up a part of the Key : e.g, \xx. yvg in

the firll Line of the Example be liippoled^ the^

y, is oppofite to t in line tifth_, beginning with

E\ ^ to ly line thirteen^ beginning JNT; and e to

g line thirds beginning C. So that having found

enc in the beginning of thele feveral lines^ it is

probably fome part of the Key.

2. You
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2. You may proceed in the lame manner to

other Monofyllables^ &c. in any pare of the

Epiftle ; or you may confider what Letters can

follow €»r^ and thus e being moll probable^

look in that Line ofyour Table beginning with
E^ for X the following Letter in the Cypher^
and its oppofite Letter in the upper Line^

which is 5; and afterwards you may go on
with probable Suppofitions^ either from the

Letters found in the Key or in the Wri-
ting.

Perhaps thefe Methods will not fo readily

give you the entire Key^ yet they are good
helps.

You may otherways begin your Suppofiti-

ons with the firft Letters in the Writing ; and
for that end^ I have hereunto added^ in an
alphabetical Order^ the Letters that can be
joyned together to begin Words.
And from all together^, you may in a ftort

time find out the number of Letters in the

Key; and here that is of as much ufe as in the

other ways of writing by the Key Charader^
fince thereby you have the leveral Returns of
each Alphabet. Now follows the Table.

Dj
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A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

K
L
M
N
O
P
a
K
S

T
U

V
w
X
Y
Z

I

r3

o

&J0

&J0

moH of the Letters,

a, e, i, 1^ o, r, u, y.

a,e, h, i, 1, o,r,u.

a, e, i, o, r, u.

mod of the Letters,

a^ c^ i^ 1^ Oj r_, u^ and Ibmetimes y,

a, e, h,i,l,n, o, r,u,y.

Vowels only,

moll- of the Letters,

a, e, i, n.

Vowels only.

Vowels only.

Vowels only,

moft of the Letters,

a^ e^ h^ i, 1^ o^ r, f, fometimes t^ u^ y,

only by u^ and QU by a_, e_, i^ o^

a^ e^ fometimes h^ i^ Oj u^ y.

a, c, e, h, i, k, 1, m, n, o,p^^ t, u, w, y.

a, e,h,i,o,r,ii, w, y.

fometimes d^ and g^ 1^ m^n^ p^ fome-

times i\, i] t, X,

Vowels only.

a,e,h,i,o,r,y.

fometimes a^ or e.

e^ fometimes i^ o.

e, fometimes o.

Here I have only infert the Letters of the

Alphabet on the left hand^ and fuch Letters_,

^s can immediately follow any of them_, be-

ginning a Word oppofite to it.
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It had been the leaft part of the Trouble of

this Undertakings to have contrived Tables

for MonofyllableSj Terminations^ C^c and that

in moft Languages; but I rather feared a Cen-
llire^, than hoped for Thanks from the Ingeni-

ous^ to crowd Tables into this fmall Trad:
and if it be reputed a Defed^ itisfuch an one
that a very ordinary Capacity may fiipply by
help of Dictionaries only.

But to return to the method of Secret In-

formation in hands i^ i^ eafily dilcernable from
any other. e,g.

When the Alphabet is changedfor ev^y Word
cr Letter^ the Frequency of the Letters will not

agree with that in an Epillle writ in plain Cy-

pher^ where one Character always exprejjeth the

fame power * For_, as to this laft^ you fhall but

rarely find two or three Charadiersof the fame
frequency ; but by a continual altering of the

Alphabet you ftiall have a great many, e. g. In

the laft Example you have no lels than leven

different Letters twice repeated^ "viz, a^ h^ d^ k^

f t^ z.^ three Letters thrice repeated^ two Let-

ters four times repeated^ three Letters fiv©

times repeated^ three Letters feven times re-

peateds and two Letters nine times repeated.

Again^ in one line of an Epiftle where the

Alphabets are continually altered^ you fhall

have more differing Charaders than in two
where one Alphabet is only ufed in the whole
Writing, e.^. In the Example you have the

compleat number of the Alphabet^ whereas

in the Writing (viz,,

D 4 lam
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lam forced to keep the Soldiers

upon hard Duty and hard Diet

:

Supp-y 7fs, cr they willre'vclt to

the Enemy Jpeedtly, Hafi.)
there are vvcintjng, b, g, q, x^ z..

We have already obfen^ed^ that this method
oF Cryptography requires too much time to

be put in practice : hut befides^ it is not only
unpradicablc upon that icore^ for by the leait

miftake in Vvriting^ it is fo confounded, that

the Confederate with his Key fhall never fet

it in order again ; and withal^ tis liable to fut
pttion : {o that it has none of thole things re-

quired in Secret Writing, except that there is

dimcuity in decyphering it ; and that not in-

fuperable^ as is made apparent.

5 7* Of commtin'.cating arty Secret^Intcnticn with

the ordinary Letters^ by help of afew Figtrres.

Th.e following way of Secret Writing is pro-

Schott. pofed by Schcttits^ who tells us^ that he had it

'^5'
"^^'^' ^^ Count Gnnsfeld: It would ieem to frultrate

^Tt^^L ^he Rules for aecvphcring ah'cady mentioned^

66,f(^c,
' ^^^ thereto! e have I infcrt it. The Method

is this:

I. The Confederates difpcfe the Letters of
the Alphabet in a Line or Circle_, over wliich

diey place a^^y number of Figures^ ^v.g. 436. in

this manneiti^ I'-'

- '

<[ -• '"'4'; 6

a b c d e/-g ii \lk 1 :;i a o p q r s t u w X y z,

;- z. They
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2. They write their Secret Intentions on a
Paper apart, and over the tops of the Letters

tbey place the number of Figures agreed on.

Let the Words be thele.

The Governor of the City is beyond Co''rt4ptien^

fo that "wt may conclude there is nothing of Bribery

Will ferve the turn,

Which Words^ according to the Example^
will ftand thus

:

4:6 45^4564; ^4 5^4 ;^43 H "M'M
The Governor of the City is beyond

;64564;645 64 3645 64 564 ^6^-,6^-,6
Corrupts on^ fo that %f e may conclude

4;643 64 364;64; 64 ?64;6456 4;64
there is nothing of Briberie will
;64;6 4^6 4:,64
ferve the turn.

?. Obferve what Figure ftands over the firft

Letter of the Writings {viz,. T) which is 4.

and counting forward as many Letters^ write

down the fourth^ viz,, x ; again fee what Fi-

gure is over the fecond Letter {v.g. h. ) which
Figure is % ; then counting three Letters from h^

the third is k^ next Vs/rite down the fixth Let-

ter from e, which is alfo k ; and io they pro-

ceed^ always oblerving the Letters in the

Writing to be fecretly communicate^ and the
Figures above it_, until they come to the end of
the Epiftle. The Example being finifhed will

ftand thus ;

xkk kqahtfrt ti ivnh eoxa cw dkbqfg etvtafwo'

yp jr wndv) bh ofb etqecjyfk xkkvg oiv ptxkoqi

H dxmdkvlk \,lqo vkvxk xkk xxxq.

SO-
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SOLUTION.

To decypher this kind of Secret Writing,
}'ou may,

1. Tranfcribe the Cypher out of tiie Eoiftle,

keeping the lines and letters at fuch a diltance

one from another, that each letter may admit
of a Figure diftindly above it.

2. Endeavour to tind the number of Figures

in the Key which mull be enquired into by
feveral Suppofitions.

:. The number of Figures being fuppofed

,

•E-^. :.take any three Figures, 'v.g, 12;. and
place them above the tops of the Letters in

Cypher in this order.

^2% iii^ix-^iz 31 251 2312 31 2312:
xkk kqahtfrt ti wnh eoxa ow dkhqf^

25i2;i2;i2 51 2512 31 231 23123123
efvtafvwrp yvTvndwhh ofb etqeqyfk
J2312 51 2312312 51 2312^2; 1231
xkkvg o-w pxko(ji it dxmdkvlk z>lqo

2212; 123 1251
'uk'Vxk xkk XXX q,

4. Obfei-ve where the lame Charader and
the fame Figure happen to fall together, and
you will find that thus it always exprelfeth the

fame Power as in the Example; K with
3
pla-

ced above it has the Power of E through the

whole Writing; X with i upon the top of it

ligniries H, &c. But,

y The lame Letter when its Figure is alter-

ed cannot exprefsthe fame Power, e.g. Qwith i,

ex-
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expreffeth N ; but Q^with 2 fignifies O^ and

Q^with 5 L^ &c,

6. One and the lame Letter will' be expreft

by difFerent Charaders, e.g. Q^with 2, R with

\, and T with 5^ exprefs feverally O in the

Writing.

7. Two Letters of the fame power cannot

be joyned together in the lame Charader;

and confequently, where you find any Cha-

rader double in a Writing of this nature^ it

expreffeth different Powers.

8. Having made thefe or the like general

Remarks, you may proceed to difcover parti-

cular Syllables or Words as in the preceding

Paragraphs; and having one,you will find with

it the true numbers that are contained in the

Key^ at leaff ibme of them, which will difco-

ver the reii

It is almoft fuperfluous to add, Tliat in your

feveral Operations you muft count the Letters

hack-wards^ fince I have told you, that regular-

ly the Cyphei' is writ fcrw.^rds : but becaufe

the Cypher may be otherways coni:rivedj you

may try both ways, &c,

^ 8. Of Secret Writing hy Toints^ Lines^ Scc

The Secrecy in an Epifile may confift in

Points, Lines, &c. which are diftinguifhable

one from another by their place, not their fi-

gure ; all of the fame Situation (whatever the

nature of the Figure be ) exprefling the lame

Charader. z;.g. Suppofe the Paper to be writ

uponj
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nporij be fecretly divided into twenty four

equal parts^ according to the breadth ofa plate

upon which the Letters are defcribed; and
then by Application of this to the Epiftle^ 'tis

eafie to conceive the way of writing it. This
is publifhed in the Secret and Swift Meffenger^

p. 92.

SOLUTION.

This contains no great nor new Litricacy ^
for you may extrad the Points^ &c, that fall in

the firft perpendicular Line in any Charader^
and the Points that are in the next perpendicu-

lar line by a differing Chara<fter, and thofe

Points in the third line by a third .Character

;

and ft) for all the reft_, until you come to an end
or rather the fide of the Epilfle^ towards the

right hand; and then *tis refolvable by the

common Rules.

Having now removed the moft material

Difficulties under this Section, I proceed to

SECT.
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SECT. 2.

OfSecret WrititJg, by Altering th^ Places of
the Letters^ vohere the Povpers regain

thefawe.

BMiop Wilhns obfen'-es^ That the Difference Sec. and

of CharaBers in the World, is part of the Swift Mcf.

General Curfe upon their once ewe Tongue; and P*^^'

from the Parity of Reafon we may infer, that

the different methods of writing thole Chara-

cters is fo too.

The Oriental Languages, Hehrevj^ Chaldaick,

Samaritan^ Sjriack^ Arahick^ Verjlan^ Coptick^ &c.
are writ from the right-hand to the left, only

the Ethiopick and Armenian proceed from the

left to the right-hand.

As alfo do all the Occidental Languages,

Greek^ Lattn^ French^ Sfanijlo^ Italian^ Gtrman^

EnglilJj^ Sclavonick, &c.

At firft the Greeks writ from the left to the

right-hand, and again from the right to the

left, forward and backward : Hence Literal

[exarare fignifies to Write^ a Metaphor taken

I from Plowing of Ground.
Thus the fenfe of an Epiftle in a known

{Language might be perplexed, if the writing

ifhould be contrived after the method ofwriting

ibme Foreign Tongue. And we have this

lExample from the Secret and Swift Meffenger,

T i!
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T i 1 w e 1 d f r e

h t 1 f f o o t e iefeuhhuufl
ph'nt a oto hpctcfltthapforglehtnutdennleidf
i eaoobfwfyIcfmtai epd
enea bcege e

Here the Rows are put inftead of the Lines:

And ifyou begin at the firlt Letter towards the

left hand^ and read down that Row of Letters^

then read the next upward, and the following

down again, and fo to the end^ you will find

the{e Words

:

The TeftHence doth ftill encreafe amongft m\ vjc

Jhall not he able to hold out the Stege VJithcut fnft}

andfpedj Supplj,

This is laid to be the ordinary way of wri-

ting amongft the Inhabitants of the liland Ta-

frobane^ China^ and Japan.

This manner of Secret Writing is but Hen-

derly touched by any Author I have feen on
that Subjed : and had it not gotten greater

Perfection by private Practice than open In-

ftrudions, I had laved the Reader and ray feif

the Trouble of expofing it to the Publick.

f ^
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^ I. of the Comhination of three or more

Letters,

The firft remarkable Improvement I find of

this kind of Cr}^ptography by altering the flaces

of Letters^ is by the regular Comhination of three

^

four^ or more Letters : I had it of a Gentleman,

who (I am fully latisfied) would put it to no
bad ufe ; but fmce it may fall into bad hands^

I have his leave to provide againft its harm.

And that we may proceed regularly therein,

it is neceflary^ firft to enquire^ How many fe-

'veral "ways any gi'ven number of Letters may he

combined? (i.e.) How many different Pofitions

they can regularly admit 'of. And for that

end I have hereunto fubjoyned the following

Table.

i^

Table
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Table of Combinations.

Letters
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4- I multiply I, in the Column of Combi-

nations^ by two^ in the Column of Letters,

and fet the Produd, 'viz^, 2, oppofite to it,

which fhews how often two Letters or Things

::an be combined^ ^viz^ two times.

5*. I multiply 2 in the Row of Combinati-

3ns^ by 5 in die Column of Letters; and over

igainft it I fet 6 the Produdl^ which ftiews

hat three Letters have fix regular Pofitions or

Combinations.

6. I multiply 6, the lafl: number of Combi-
lations^, by four, the number of Letters,

narking down 24 the Product^ as in the Table.

\nd thus I proceed, multiplying each laft pro-

lud by the next fuperior number of Letters^

iid writingthe leveral Prod i\dts againft their re-

pedive Multipliers; and thefe Produds Jliew

low many Pofitions their oppofite nuriiber of

^etters have, as ^ have 120 feveral Pofitions^

; admits of 720, &c,

Demonftration,

1. It is manifeft^ that one Letter or Thing
las but one Pofition, and two Letters have

wice the Pofition of i, viz, once before and

2. From the Combination of two Letters

/e find that of %y for the new Letter added is

iree times applicable to the former Pofitions,

nz^ in the beginning,, middle, and end, e, g.

le Letter C being joyned with A B, the firlt

ombination may be C A B, and the fecond

E CBA.
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CBA. Again put C in the middle^ and it

yields other two differences_, ^viz,. ACB^ BCA.
And when C is put in the laft place^ you have

a fifth and fixth Difference^ 'uiz^ ABC, BAC
3. From the Combination of tliree Letters

ariles that of four Letters; 'viz^ ABCD : for
jD can be four feveral times applied to each of

the former fix Differences ; e, g, in the firftj

fecond, third, and fourth or lall place. ';

4. From the twenty four Combinations ari4i

fing from four Letters, you have thatof ^j'

e.g, if the Letter E be added, it is five times

applicable to each of the former twenty foui

regular Pofitions : and fo for any other Num
her in infinitum.

I have faid Regular Pofitions, becauie an}/i

number of letters or things may be irregularl)\

varied in their Pofitions very much above thiji

Order; as for Example, AB is capable of thef^

irregular Variations, AA, AB, BA, BB ; and
at this rate, three Letters have no lefs than 27
Pofitions in all, 'viz>, fix regular Cas before) andl

twenty one irregular Pofitions. But of thi«

when we come to treat of Secret Writing b)

more CharaBers than are ufually required to tbt

framing of JVords,

^ i» A new Method how to Write Secretly by th

Art ofCombinaticns,

.

I. To write Secretly by the method propo
fed, a certain number of Letters are combinec
%o lock and unlock the Epiltle. The differen

- . cc:
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ces of writing down the Pofltioiis^, as^ which
(hall be firft^ which fecond, which third^ d^c.

in order^ may be varied to a val> number ; e.g,

three Letters ABQ having fix regular ways of
Combination , thcfc fix Pofitions are capable

of 720 feveral Orders^ for the Rows may be
combined amonglt themfelves^ the lame way
as Letters. Therefore^

2. The Order of the Rows is agreed upon
at parting.

;. The number of Letters combined^ which
IS the Key^ may be exprefs d in the Epiftle by
fome Mathematical Figure^ as A for three

Ixtters^ D for 4^ &c. or by ibme other pri-

vate Mark.
4. They frame a Redangular Table of as

many Columns as there are Letters combined.
5*. The Letters fb combined^ are placed in

their natural order upon the top of the Ta-
ble.

6. Having determined of how many lines

the Table fhall confilt^ the order of the Com-
binations agreed upon is fet down in a Row^
in the firft Column towards the left hand 5 as

you may fee in the following Table.

7. The Table being thus prepared for Wri-
ting^ they obleiTe the order of the Combina-
tions^ and write according to its Direclion.

8. When they have placed one Letter in

every Column of all the lines ^ they begin
a neWj and fo go on until the Writing be fi*

nifhed.

E 2 9. And
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9- And laftly, they take the letters out of

the Tabic according to their Partitions^ as fo

many barbarous Words^ upon a Paper apart,

and fend it to the Confident.

Example.

Let the Key for the number of Letters com-^

binedj be a Triangle; and the Subjedofthe
Writing^

We are big 'with Exfelation to know the Succefs

you ha've had, whether the Arms you have under'

taken for will he ready ufon Occajion. Let your

mxt he writ by the fquare Key.

Form of the Table for Writing.

Order of
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CAB, being the iecond Pofition^ the fourth

Letter in the Writings r, falls in the fecond line

under C, the fifth Letter^ e, under A^ and the

fixth^ ^_, under B in its Column, all in the lame
line.

ACB. being the third Pofition, the ie-

venth letter in the Epiftle, i, is put under A in

the tliird line, the eighth letter^, under Qand
the ninth letter ti^, in the Column B.

And fb they go through the writing;>always

beginning again, when they are at the end of

the Table ; fo long as there is any thing to

write.

The writing taken out of the Table will

Hand thus;

A Atsaskdet, ecehmaalij, 'weherU7tre*

itnvcnuyy, hichitffot. raudjejtL toeehoouh.

wtsh^wjons, ^startrre, hnutnlata, iojeeicee^.

tkornlcxu, x}i^aeeei€e. eohhdbsbr, ft^arroiifk.

The terminal Letters may be {o marked to

prevent Confufion.

I have infilled the more upon this Method,
becaufe the manner of Combining, and the

way of Writing by luch Combinations being

once perfedly underftood, the Rules for De-
cyphering may be the more fuccinv5l, and the

more eafily comprehended.

E 5
SOLU^
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SOLUTION.

T. If the Figure of the Key be prefixed to

the Epiftle, expreifing the number of Letters

combined, take as many Letters out of the firll

places of feeming Words in the Epiftle^as (hall

be equal to that number fo expreft; and you

may loon find out their true Order without the

trouble of a new Combination_, tho the trou-

1

ble of combining be not fo very great^ as the

difcovery of a treafonable Defign may be of

Importance to the publick.
^

Thus in the Example given^ you have A
(which being fui.poled to ihew that three let-

tcs are combined) extrad the three firft let-

ters from the three firii: fceming words of the

Epillle^ ws:.. a e. 9/.'/ here at ftrlt View you
may perceive the Order. Then taking out the

next three Letters^ e,br, you have <2 for the

firll letter of the word from the firft line^ and
f for the laft letter ; and then you are only to.

confider whether ^ or r is the middle Let-

ter, which is eafily determined ;fb h (being lc%.

out there) muft be the firll Letter of the next

word : Thus you may proceed ; for it's necd-

lefs to enlarge in a Cafe fo plain.

If there be no Key given_, take the num-^

ber ofPartitions of feemJng words in the Epi-

llle^ and find out their feveral Divifors^ which

may be perfoirned by the following Rules.

/- Hon-
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How to find out the equal Dl-vifors of any

Numbtr.

1. Divide the Number given by feme Prime

Number ( /. e, ) luch a Number that' caruiot be

divided^ but by it felf^ or Unity ; and the pa-
tient by feme or other prime Number^ and the lafi

Quotient again by a prime Number ; and fo go on

until the lajl Quotient of all be one ; and thus you

fhall find a certain Number di prime Divifors. . .,

2. Make a reBangular 'Table that pall con0Z

of as many Columns as you have prime JDiviJbrs^

v/hich you mujl place one after another at the Tops

of the Columns ; and by help of them you will
,

find all the rell of the Divifors, vtz,. ; 1^,| 1 !/|

By multiplying the firfi prime Divijor towards y

the left hand of the Table by the fecond^ and wri-^,

ting the Produ^ und&r the fecond. Next, By the.

third prime Divifor^ multiplying all the Figures

in the Table towards the left Hand^fettingthe jeve-
ral FroduBs in the third Column: And fo forth,

throughout all the prime Divifors ; but v^ith

this Caution, That one Vrcducl be not written

twice. And in end, the leveral Numbers^ in

your Table will be all the Aliquot Pai'ts,or jull

Divifors of the given Number.

E 4 --- Example^
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Example to find om all the Divifors in 4{'o.

4)-o I 22 f

2 J I

7S 2f in
ll

The firft Line contains the firft Dividend^

'

and the refpedive Quotients ; the loweft line

is the feveral prime Divifors.

Now 45'o_, the Number given^ being divi-

ded by 2j a prime Divifor^ the Quotient is

22 f, which being divided by j^ you have 7 y

for a new Quotient ; and that again divided

by 5, you have 2 5: for another Quotient. This^
laft divided by 5-^ gives y, which being a prime

*

Number^ you have i^ or Unity in the laft

Quotient of all : So that your prime Divifors

arq, 2^ g_, 5_,
5'5'^ all which fet down in the

Tops of the Columns^ and multiplying them
according to the Rule given^ the Operation
will ft4nd thus.

ily.

.i;.^;^V;.,

233
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All the Divilbrs of 4p^ are 2, g, y, 6, 9^

10, i^, 18, 29, :;o,4y, fo.7^90. ip. 22^;
and one of them (liippofing the Epiltle to

have confifted of 4p feeming words) fhould

have been the number of Letters combined
for the Key: For the number of leeming

words in fuch an Epiltle^ is equal to the Red-
angle made ofthe Figure of the Key^ or num-
ber of lines; and confequently the Figure of
the Key^ or number of Letters combined

_, is

Ibme aliqtict part
J or equal Divifor of thenum-'

ber ofleeming words.

But to lave all trouble in fearch of the Key^
^-ou may take out a certain number of letters

out of the firfl: places of the feeming words

:

Write them down in a line ; next^ take jult as

many Letters out of the lecond places of the

lame Partitions^ and then the Letters out of
the thirds fourth^ fifth places,, &c. placing them
diredly one under another in order ; or rather

for Diipatch^ take out the feeming words^ and
write them down in Rows^ beginning at the

firftj and then proceed to the lecond^ third^

fourth^ fifths &c, until you have gone through
them ; and if the Number be too great^ take

as many as you think fit at a time^ placing all

the Dots you find above the Heads of the let-

ters at their fides. E. g.

123
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I234S'^7^9 lo II 12 i; 1415'

1. A e. w e. b r i vv g. h. i t x e p
2. t c e t i a o t n. n o. k w. o t

3. f e. h c c u e s. s u. y o a h v

4. a h e. wh d. e h t t e r. e. h a

5. s. m r o 11. y h v a n e. u e d r

6. k a t n. f e o w r. 1. i 1 e. b r

7. d a e up y. o o n. a c c i so
8. e 1 n. y o t. u n r. t. e x e, b w
9. t. i r y. t b h s e. a q u e. r k
10.— y. e

I have marked the Lines and Rows with
Figures for their more eafie diftin(5tion.

Having brought the Writing into this Or-
der 'y

1. Search in the feveral Lines for Ibme of
the Particles of that Language you fhall flip-

pole the Epiille to have been writ in: If in
tngliih^ make Suppohcions^, E, g, for fuch little

words^ ^Sytbe, that^fcry of̂ to, and^ &:c and
the like^ without ibnir> of which no man can
well exprefi Bufinels ofany moment.

2. Having iiij^pofed in any of the Lines for

fome one of thofe mentioned^ or the like Par-
ticles, you ma}^ prove the Truth of your Sup-
pofition^ by taking out the oppofite Letters of
all the other Lines : And if they do not make
up Words^ or Syllables, or produce fuch Let-
ters as can probably follow one another in that
Order^ your firll Suppofition is falfe^ and you
mult fuppofe anew.

3. Ha-
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;. Having by frerti Suppofitions found fomc

ufual Word: And the letters of the other lines

(in the lame OrderJ agreeing, the Words or

Syllables arifing from them^ will dire<5l you to

ibme new Row that goes before or after in

the true Order : And thus you may proceed

till you have found out the whole Writings

which by this time will be no great difficul-

ty-

Example.

In the fixth line you have / once^ o once_,

and r twice ; ib that probably amongft thele

Letters you may find the Word /or ; and up-

on Tryal^ the Suppofition is proved by the o-

ther lines^ e.g. Line 6. hj lines J^2^XAiS^7j^j>9'

Rows S ^ 9
6. f r.

1. b i g.

2. i o a
;. c c s

4. h e t

5". u. h a

7. p o n.

8. o u r.

9. t h c.

Here in the fifth line^ you find tt a termina-
ting Letter, which muli then have before it

the Vowel 0, as in you^ or e, ^s in Lieu: And
in this line you have 0^ once, and e, twice ; io

that
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that in three Suppofitions at moft, yoii fhall

have the preceeding Row in its natural order^

thus fuppofing itj o^ in the fourth Row that

joyns the Vowel u^ the Writing will Hand
thusj
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And fo }ou may go on until )^ou get through

the whole Writing • wliich will in end ft^d
thus;

W e. a r e. b i g. w i t h. e x pect a t ion. t oknow. t

h e.
1' u c c e 1'

s- y o u. h a V

e. h a d. W h e t h e r. t h e. A
r m s. y o u. h a V e. u n d e r

t a k e n. f o r. w i 11. b e. r

e a d y. u p o n. o c c a s i o
n. L e t» y o u r. n e x t. b e. W
r i t. b y. t h e. s q u a r e. K
e y.

There are fonietinies other helps obvious to

dilcover the fence of an Epiftle oblcured by
this Invention^ ^'-g' you fee only two Let-

ters falling in the lalt Line of the Example^,

whereby I not only conclude that the Epiille

ends with them^ but may alio infer from the

Suppofition of a Regular procedure in Writing

itj that the Letter began at Ibme of the item-

ing WordSj that compoied thofe two Rows_,

'viz. Ecehmaaliy^ or wehertenre : The reafon is

evident^ &:c

This Method of Secret writing is at firft Note,

fight diilinguifhable from any other^ only by
obferving the equality in the Divifion of its

Letters.

There are great variety of Inventions of this

kind more eafie to the confederates. Whereby
they only write their iecret intenuons in a Pa-

ral-
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rallelogram or other Mathematical figure^ and
confound the fenfe, by the Method of ex-
trading itj I ftiall inquire into a few.

^ 5. Of Secret imiting hy helf of aVarallelogram^
when the Letters art extracted out of that

figure Diagonally,

To perform this a Man needs only form a
Parallelogram or Table, and without any
Combination or other obfcurity in the writings
infert his lecret intentions therein: e:jj:let
the fenfe of the Epiftle be,

Ifup^ofe that things arefo forward hy yotrr dili-

gence that we may adventure at all^ once next
Tveek, Meet me towards ten to morro-ws night at

the old place.

It is firf infert in the Table thus,

I. f u p p o f e. t h a t, t h i n
g s. a r e.

1'
o. f o r w a r d. b y.your, diligence, tha

t. w e. m a )^ a d v e n t u r e. a
t. a 1 I. o n c e. n e X t. w e e k,

me e t. m e. t o w a r d s. t e n.
t o. mor r ows.ni ght. at.
t h e. o 1 d. p I a c e. ^ ;c / / ^.

Here the laft five Letters h, x.y^f q^ are of
no ufe but to fill up the vo}^d Places in the Ta-
ble.

The
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The firft Method I have obieiTed in pra-

dice, of obfcuring the meaning offuchanE-
pirtle, is by Copying it out of the Table Dia-

gonally, upon a Paper apart (/. e.) by liippoled

lines extending from the fccond Letter in the

firlt Row towards the left Hand, to thefecond

of thofe in the uppemioft Line, and from the

thiid Letter in that Row to the third in the up-

per Line:next from the Letters ofthe lall Line,

to thofe in the upper Line that remain, and
then to the laft Row towards the right Hand,
e^'c. Diagonal is a Mathematical term, from

JiXj and yeovicL an Angle or Ccrner,

Exawj>Ie,

They firft write down /. beginning at the

upper Comer of the Parallelogram, next they

take the ether two Letters that are next in or-

der to it, "viz^ g J, then they extract the next

three in order, ^iz,. y s u. And fo they go on
untill they come to the lait Corner, ^iz^ q.

The whole Writing being extraded in this

manner, will ftand thus.

L gs y s. u t. o ap t. w ur p m a e. r. e. o
t e 1 m dfst o. el. a i o. e. h m t. o y. 1ft e.

omnaiohore. cdgralrte. vewt. d.

oonenatpwwencrhls. axte. d. ian
r t. u t b n c i d w r h y. e. g s. e e. a ^ h t e a
xt, ek. 7 an/t. ^.

Refclw
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Refoluuofi.

iFor Rcfolution of this and the like manner
of Secret Writing, the only difficulty is^tofind

out the number of the Lines and the number
of Rows. And here you may oblerve

that the number ofLetters in the Epiftle is e-

qual to the Redangle made of the Number of
Lines and Rows^ fb that if you take the Di-

vifors or Aliquot parts of the number ofLet-

ters_, you may find out the number of Lines

and Rows by a few liippofitions and confe-

quently the involved meaning.

Nay you may foon difcover any Writing of
this Nature^ by reducing the Letters of the E-

piffle into Diagonal Lines^ as if you had foimd
out irs true Figure, e : g»

Firil you may mark down L the firft Letter

in the Writing by it felf, as in the Margine.

Next write the two following Letters^ g^hy
it thus^ then to thefe joyn the three following

Letters y s. u thus^ afterwards the following

four Letters toaj thus^ and fo of the follow-

ing five Letters^ &c. You will perceive when
Words or Syllables appear, and withall if you
oblerve the Coh^fion of Words or Letters,

between the end of the firft Line, and the be-

ginning ofthe fecond, you will find out where
thefe two Lines joyn in the fenfe^ and confe-

quently where the firft line ends, thus you ihall

have the number of Rows, by which if you
divide the whole Letters^ the Quotient gives

you the number of Lines, &c.
This
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This way of Decyphering may feem to be

deluded two ways.

1. By beginning (when they Copy the E-
piftleout of the Table) atfomeofthe other

Angles.

2. By inlerting Nulls before the Epiftle.

As to the firft^ if they begin at the lower
Angle towards the left Hand^ the Words will

difcover themfelves as before. Only the order

ofthe Lines will be revcrfed in the Operation^
'v'lTj, The firft Line^ laft in the true order^ &c.
2. If they begin at the upper Angle of the Pa-

rallelogram towards the right Hand^ the Lines

will be in their tme order^, but the Writing

muft be lead backwards. ^. If at the lower
Angle towards the right Hand^ the order of
Lines will be revers'd and the Writing muft al-

io be read backwards. This holds by the ordi-

nary Operation^ but you may frame yourTi-
gure for Difcovery^ according to thele three

Suppofitions^ 'uiz,. Beginning it at any Cor-
ner^ &c. Yet I judge the ordinar}^ Operation

will give the fpeediell Refolution.

Note, ThatbythelallSuppofiticMij 'viz.. By
beginning at the lower Corner towards the right

Hand, You are not to exped Words or Sylla-

I

bles in the beginning ofthe iirft Line^ by your

I

Operation, being it is lall in the true order^,

I

and Mutes_, perhaps^, may be infert to till up

I

the void places in the Figure^ lb that| } ou may
I

oblerve the other Lines.

As to the fecond by tnferting Nulls before the E-

fifile^ they may in procefi oftime be difcover-

ed thus; F When
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When upon Tryal^ you find the\Vriting ir*

the Epiftle will make nothing of fenfe, la}

afide the hrfl: Letter^ and make a new Suppo-

fition with thofe remaining^ if nothing yet ap-

pear^ lay afide two Letters and proceed as be-

fore_, then leave out three^ four_, &c, until

you perceive Words^ ^c. But to leave this.

^ 4. Cy Argile'j Methodfor confounding the fenfe

of an Efifile hy altering the places of

the Words,

As by changing the places of Letters^ fo by
altering the Natural Oi'der of the Words^ the

lence ofan Epiillemay be obfcured. Yet fince

both are Decypherable by the very fame
Rules^ we fliall not make any dellincftion ; but

take either as they come to Hand. And there-

fore have I fiibjo}'ned this Method of the late

Earl o^ ArgiWs to the preceeding Paragraph,

v/liichis ineffed but anew alteration in Co-
pying out the Writing from die Table^ in

which it- was at firft contrived. Perhaps he had
ill his Eye, that way of Writing we have ob-

lerved before^ to proceed from the top to the

bottom^ and then upwards again^ &c. Where-

in the Rows are initead ofLines_, and faid to

beufualinC&;^^j Tajrohane :i.n.di Japan.

Of this recent inltance we have the follow-

P. 18. ^j-jg account in the Difco'veries made in Scotland.

The -ivords in the lc?ig Letter 'u^ere fo Ordered that

z<j^ ipords m courfe wtre internefed hetwixt the

firft and
'
fecond word in fenfe^ and as many he-

twcen
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fween the third andfourth^ and fo forth to the laft

VJordof the Letter, ihenhegmitng li^ith thejeiiond

•word^ there were 25*2 ivords hetv>een that and the

next in fenfey andfo forth till they came to the pe-

nult VJord 'y Again beginning with the third -word

of the Lettery betwixt which and the next infenf^

intervened only 2) o words^ and fo fcrwrn-d to the
'

end. In the JJjort Letter 62 7i/erds were interfofed

betwixt the firfi.
a?idfecond^ aUd fe. toXfroceed xs in

'

the other^ ^cc The reafori' of this ineqiiallty

washes manner, of tranlcribing his Miffives^_ .

from that Parallelogram^^ he contrived them in' '

^'\
'

','

C^

atfirft; for hiving dillributed them into a.-'(:er-''"'' "''

tain number of Columns and Lines (\)^%;h'

numbers were (libjoyned to the ,^nd,g)|\ t;he

writing for a Key : E : g : there reft jtift j2 1.

8 s. ('/. e.) ;2 Lines 8 Columns^ The Totalfurn ^^^i^^^g.

IS 128 Gild. 8 {\.&c, A piece of Policy taught P'^^^-^

by Schottus inhis Schola Steganographica.) H^ be-

gins at the Head of the firft Column^ and proceeds

to the Foot of it^ then beginning at the bottom cf .^^^^^^"^

the 2d Column he rifes to the Head thereof there-
veriesln'

after begins at the top of the third Cohrrm, &c. Szot. ibiL

- > r ' • \

F 2 W«
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We Heed not go far for an Example.

T Jai'n^ not
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Is Red only let 1 difiance in I half in an of

lought my andgoyon in or refoldedfolintend hear

)em our Friends to neither to 'will much till any

te know on in propo/ition could what other juncture

do mention this as as mean other I as neither give

'tow offer have.

SOLUTION.

Here the great difficulty is the fame^ as in

at ofthe preceeding Method concerning the

imber of Lines and Columns^ for thefe two
umbers being given^ as in Argile's Letters

;

' found out by the Rules already delivered,

here remains nothings but to reduce thevvrit-

g in the Epiftle to luch a form as you fuppole

to have been writ in at fir11.

Novi^as to the Example^ we fhall grant that

) intelligible Key is given ; however the

imber of Words being 128^ and luppofing it

be equal to the redangle made of the num-
T of Lines and Columns^ you may take it's

vxral equal Divifors or Aliquot parts^ which
e 2^4^ 8, 16, 52^64^ which you may ict

>wn reverfed one to another thiis^

2
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Some of thefe number is that of Lines^ anrf

the number oppofite to it (being its equal Divi-

for^ or Dividend^ as it falls greater or lelFer)

is the number of Columns^ and if you make
Tryal by all_, you cannot mils ofyour aim.

But fiippofing Nulls were by compad joyn-

ed in with fuch an Epillle. Its equal paits or

Divilbrs are by that means altogether obfcured.

To remove this difficulty^ (befides what
hath been faid concerning the former Method

j

I lliall flirther add^ that you may proceed by
Suppofitions at random^ as to the number oj

Lines or Columns beginning very low as at

t-wo or three for Security^ or going firfi through

what is mo/ probable for Exfedition. When you
have the true number ofLines^ if their ordei

be perplexed (which may happen by Nulls^

'tis true the meaning will be as intricate as ever,

yet if you make a different pofition for eac^

fjppoled Line^ abating always one Letter in

every new Pofition^ you fhall in Ibme of thole

have the lenfeofthe Epillle unmafqued^ what-

ever the number or places of thefe Mutes fliall

be^ the Demonllration is obvious. Take tliis

Example.

The
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The whole pu defignis laid

open take his ' your meafuresas
^^

the knowledge kindred of this ftial}

dired you my fare you well

Nay to render the Writing more intricate

after it is extraded^ let new Mutes be added.

ei g. AffeBion Lo-ve TaJJlon Myfiical Honor the

open the dired you knowledge take whole jou
his kindred wy fare of your defign is meafures

this }'ou well fhall as laj^d Father Sifter

Vounds Sec.

Now this Epiftle once luppofed to confift of

4 Lines the firll Pofition^, with all the Words
will be falfe. e. g.

Affe^ion
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i figiiificant Words in the beginning make an
odd Rovvy fo that the fecond Row being firlt

in fenfe, you proceed from the bottom up-
wards^ whereas had it likeways been firft in the
Writing you lliould have begun at the top.d^c.

f 4. The former Method of Secret Writing ren-

dered more intricate.

This way of Secret Information may be yet
ftrther oblcured by confounding the order of
Columns according to compad, when they ex-
trad the writing out of the Table.

Example in Letters.

The Example in ^ ;. isfufficientto illuftrate

any new difficulty arifing from this.

> II ;i6 I 86122 1:41^7 10 149
J. i u p p o 1 e. t h a t. t h i n
g s. a r e. f o. f o r w a r d. b y.
your, diligencctha
t. w e. m a y. a d v e n t u r e. a
t. a 1 1. o n c e. n e X t. w e e k.

meet, m e. t o w a r d s. t e n.

t o. m o r r o w s. n i g h t. a t.

t h e. o 1 d. p 1 a c e. i' a; ^ / f/.

You fee the order is this, 5-, u, 5, 16, 1,8,

6, 12, 2^ 1 2, 4^ I ^, 7^ 10, 14, 9. When they
Copy it out of th.c Table, they begin at the
cop of the Row at mirnber i^ and lb proceed

flic-



fucceffively to Numbers,, ^, %AiSi c^^- The
Row of Letters^ which is firft in order_, is yth

by compad^ thofe that ttand in the fecond

Row^ are i ithin the Order of extracting the

Writing, &c, thus; pe.daomrltogvnvv
s. a u au e.l e m e. a w n n xr ie, I. g y 1. 1. ni t

t f o. la c to p t r e.uws. h :)co fiy. n e. r d.

n y. a a k. n. t. ^ h d.t r e t r.^ fs. o w a e o. h e.

fide, owl hreeean ci bhe,eea/t.ac
1 1. d g ^ p r r.m 1. 1. o o.

SOLUTION.

What IS already propofed for finding out the

number of Lines and Ro-ws^ and for Separating

the Mutes from Jtgnificant Letters^ will reach
this Method; & what is faid in the Solution of
f 2. for reducing the Rows into their Natural
Order^ will hold good here likewife. e.g.

When after (perhaps) feveral falfe Suppofi-

tions as to the number of Lines^ you have at laft

fiippofed the Table of the Epiftle to confiftof

8 LineSj tho there were loo Nulls in the Writ-

ings, in one of eight Pofitions you fhall have
them a part^ as in the former inftanceand the

Writing in the following order.

p tu aL
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p
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true number of Lines^ notwithftiinding noiifig-

nificants be addedt you will in the Operarion

perceive Words and Syllables appear in one
half of the Lines at leall^ even though their

order be perplext.

There are other Obfcrvations^ which for

brevity I leave to the Ingenious Readers per-

ulal of the Example given in its feveral pofi;

tions.

Upon the whole 'tis obfervable. i. That
this kind ofCryptography by changing tbe places

of the Letters or Words (however contrived)

will ilill be lyahle to fufpicicn,

2. You may certainly diftinguilliitfrom any
other kind of Secret Writings by the fre-

e^uency of the Letters. e,g. IftheVowels be oiten

ufed, &c. Or in jliort^ ifthe Letters have their

ufualfrequency as in plain Writing.

^. You may probably judge of the Language
it is writ in_,either from ihofrequency ofthe Let-

ters^ or by fome of the Letters themlelves : e.g.

71^ is only uled in E^gL-flj^ Dutch^ or fome branch

of the Teutonick^ k is never ufed inLatin^ c^c,

nor q frequently in Englifi : And if the Ter-
minal Letters be given^ you may with much
certaint}^ find out the Language.

In thefe laft remarks there mufi: be an ex-

ception for proper Names^ and I hope 'tis e-

nough to have mentioned it. My method leads

me next to treat

SECT.
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SECT. 3.

Offecret Writiug^ ly n^ng more Letters or

Charaffers than are requiRte toframe
Words.

HAving gone through the moft material

kinds of Secret Writings by Equal Letters

or Characters in the two preceeding Sedions,
I come now to enquire into that arifing from
More Letters than are required to make up
Words ; And here I rtiall pafs by what may
not be worth the Enquiry^ fiich as that com-
mon Diftich.

Mitto tibi caput Veneris^ 'ventremque DlKnx^
"hatronifaue cafut^ fofieriora CanE.

(i.e.) VALE.

And that wherein the firft^ middle^ and laft

Letters or Syllables are only fignificant : e, g.

FiUy Fagodur ivindeeld arare dtfcog'verantibrand^

which is put to exprefe thele words.

Fly^ for Tve are difco^ered.

This is from the Secret andfwft Mejfenger
;

but every Body may fee it Nonfcnce and un-

pradicable ^ and liire it is enough in all Con-
fcience to have mentioned it.

,^^.^ ^^^ A Writing may be fo contrived, as that one

^ift Mef, letter in a line Ihall only be flgniticant, as in

77»out that remarkable Acrofikk made by one of the

' %b'i'
^y^^^^^ where the firft letters of each Verfc be-

'''
ing
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ing put together made up thefe vvords^ 'itta^f

Xpi^of ^19 Ct^i 'Zcnr\9> Vlautus cotitriv d the names

of his Comedies in the firft Letters of their

Arguments. Schottus relates a way of Secret SMaSte*

Writing out oiTrlthemim, whereby the firll, i^n^-M'

fecondj third or laft letters of the words may ^* '^*^' ^'

lerve to exprefs the fecret Intentions ; but I

leave thefe^ and many more to this purpofe

under a general Caveat,

^ I. Offecrtt Writing hy Dots^ &C. In an
ordinary Epflk,

The firft remarkable^ and a very ordinary Sc, Steg,

Contrivance in Secret Writings by more letters ^^^f^' 5*

than ufually goto the framing of words_,is that
^c*^'^'

infifted on by Schottus^ "viXn

1. The Confidents at parting frame an Al-

phabet of Figures to write b}'^ v, g.

Ah cdefg hiklmnop qrst
42210911115185191282022123765'

V w X y z.

I J 14 16 1724.

2. Having writ down their fecret Intenti-

ons on a Paper apart^ they contrive an Epiftle

ofIbme ordinaiy Bufinels in any Language.

5. They fearch for the Numbers of the Al-
phabet that exprefs the letters of the/err^/- IVri-

ting ; and counting the letters in the common
Mllive from the Beginning, they fubjoyn

fome
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lome private Mark under every Character
where the refpeclive Numbers end.

E. g. Let the lecret Litimatlon be this

;

; 6 184 12 12 611 16 2 i:j 5" 18 5 6 20
5

I s b a I I fee you t h ^ s n i

13185- 45- 162 1)7. 122 9 i;
J
20. 15 6

g h t a t y u r/^L d g i n g s

And the Epiftle to run thus

:

Halving underfiood that I could not he fafe any

longer where you are^ I have chofen rather^n zfo-

hmtary Banijhment to ivander with my Liberty

ahroadjthan to lie under the daily Hazard of lojmg

it at home: ^Tuin my opinion the leaft of the two

Evils : ^Tts true^ lam, innocent
'y

hut Innocence is

not always a BuckLr
^ fo that I hopeyou will not

condemny even tho you cannot approve my choice^

at leaft^ till you have the particulars of my Cafe
\

which expect per next.

You lee the Figure for the firft letter^ to be

put in Cypher^ is
5

; therefore a fecret Mark
or Point mull be placed diredly under for a-

bovej the third letter of the Epiftle^ viz. v.

and number 6^ expreffing the lecond letter

in lecret Writings a Dot muft Hand under the

6th. letter from v^ viz, under n^ and i8 letters

from n, will ftand another Dot^ &c.

Example.
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Example.

Having underftood that I could not be iafe

any longer where you are^ I have choien ra-

ther a voluJitary Baniihment^, to,wander with

ray Liberty abroad, than to lie under the dai-

ly Hazard of lofing it at home : 'Tis in my O-

pinion the leaft of the two Evils. Tis true I

am innocent ; But Innocence is not alwaj^s a

Buckler ; lb that Hiope you will not condemn^
• • • •

even tho you cannot approve my Choice, at

lealt.till you have the particulars ofmy Cafej

which exped; fer next.

The Points may be fo ordered, as that they ^^^l^^.

ftall not be vifible, till held by the Fire, or ^^^^^^'^^

dipt in Water, &c, Chapccr.

SOLUTION.

For Decyphering this you have no more a-

do, but to take the number of Letters, from
the
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the beginning of the Epiftle to the firft pointy

from that to the lecond,, and fo from point to

point until }'ou come to the lalt ; Writing

down the feveral Numbers^ diftindly one af-

ter another^ and then you have it in a plain

Cypher refolvable by the former Rules.

7 Book of
^^^^' Machiavel tells us^ that in hisown time

the Arc of ^ certain Perfon defigning to fignify fome Se-

War. cret intention to his Friends^ interlined private

marks in Letters of Excommunication that

were to be Publickly affixt^ by which the Se-

cret was afterwards communicate to the Con-
federates^ and this has in all probability been
performed by the former or the like Klethod
of Secret Information.

^ 2. Centains fe'veral 'iVays of Jnferting Nulls to

Prevent or Divert Sufpicion,

I have already confidered the obfcurity ari-

fing from the Infertion of Nulls at random^ as

to feveral of the ways of Secret Writing men-
tioned : But here I ihall enquire into them^ as

infert by compad to prevent or divert liifpicion^,

and indeed their great defign, who ule them in

the following methodSj is generally one of the

two.

When they would quite Remove lufpicion

the Epiftle is fo contrived^ as that to outward
appearance^ it may appear to have nothing in

it but fome Trivial Eufinefs, as news^c^r. or a

Piivate Concern^ as borrowing ofMoney^ pay-

ing of Bills^ &c. But
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But if the Perfbnwill render the Paper fiif^

peded^ they may endeavour to divert that ftf
picion, by Inferting a falfe defign to cloak a
true one. ;

.\

The nature of this Secrecy v^ill more-fulKf
appear in the following Examples.

'

--
J^

Example i. •
. ^

Suppofe two or more Cdnfeder^tes hadiii-
greed to confine their Scc:.'et Intentions to one-
nde ot the Paper in the Writing, according to"'
lome Private Compad. Tmis ifupon difo^va-

'

ry ofaPlotafpeedy flight were dellgnedy ahdv
to be communicated by this contrivance^ it
might be writ atfirftin manner following,

'

i:^ w'Ujilrifi oj V/0/1

"ifHiomci :i:iw bo
•J 6d-3 8b-r,Vvr<d1i;

The
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The defign is not

Secret there u now no

fafety hut by flight

do net fad to meet me
half an hour hence,

let the next meeting he

jufi Without the Gate

if my Senfes are Jc^nd
^tm^' conclude to have,

infalliule F'vidence

the (hare is frefored

effectually t-- entrap

you 0nd

Your, ^c.

POST-SCRIPT.

Trethee

expofe not thy felf to

imminent danger.

Now to oblcure the fcnfe and prevent fufpi-

don the void parts-of the Lines may be fupply-

ed with ibmething foreign to the defign ; and

afterwards the Epiftle pointed according to the

feeming fcnfe. v»g.

Tie
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The ^efign is not in danger ^ to all it is as yet

Secret • There is now nothing in "vitw to threatm our

fafety^ hut by flight we fijould ruin all our defigns.

Do not fail to meet me by fix in the old manner
in half an hour hence^ I intend to be at the Confult ^

let the next meeting be wh.re they 'will^ I'll ha^e notice

jtifi without the Gate^ was the Go'vernour this Morning

(jf my Senfes arefound)fecwe as we could wijh him ^

*we may conclude to haue h]t right on the means^ and more,

infallible E'vidence is not on this fide Conjurat'on^

the Snare is prepared they are mijled^ and fee not that ^tis

effecfnaUy to entrap them and on their Ruine to raife

you and

Your^ &c. \

POST-SCRIPT.

Trethee throw off thofe 'vain fears

^

expofe not thy felf tofcom ^ when there''s not any
imminent danger.

Here to divert the fiifpicionwhat is defign-

ed for the Confederates particular knowledge
IS divided from the reft of the Epiftle^ by a
liippoled perpendicular Line^ but however it

be divided^ the fenfe cannot well efcape a dif-

cerning Eye ; and to propofe a SOLUTION
would be liiperfluous.

G 2 Exam-
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Example 2.

VilSchQt, The former Method for Secret Correfpon-

Mag.Vnu dence may be further obfcured^ by cutting out
vers, pan equal Holes in two or more Sheets or half
4. lib, I.

5^^^t-s ofPaper^ and each ofthe Confederates
^'^'

at parting keep one^ when there is any Secret

concern in agitation^ they lay the cut Paper

over that they are to write upon^ and expreft

their mind through the Holes^ which done^ the

void places ^are filled up (as beforej with any
thing to frequent or di^uert fufpicion ; and when
it comes to the Confederates Hands. He be-

comes acquainted with the hidden meaning by
applying the cut Paper he kept^ to the Writing

in theEpiftle.

SOLUTION.

This method can hardly have any fojttive

Rules tor Decjfhering^ nor will the Judicious

World need any^ were not fuch ways of Se-

cret Writing fair to pais unfulpeded_, 1 am con-

fident they Ihould be abandoned as ufclels.

f Firltj to Iblve this new Dithculty lay afide

the ieeming fenfeofthe EpiitlSj and afterwards

a Man s Realon will furnirti him with more
light into the Bufinefs than a whole Volumn of

Inftrudions. The pfojed is fairly laid down^
and 'tis but going through the whole Epiftle to

find it out^ nay you will find many occurring

ciraimitances to help you in the fearch e^ g.
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fufftcious IVoris^ which may be firft extraded^,

and afterwards you may makeTr}^al what will

beft join with them. At woril: you may begin

with the fiiil two^ three^ or more words in

the EpilUe^ and peruling the whole add what
will make up lenle^ from thence to the next

words and combine as before^ &c,

'Tis true this way of Refolving is not to In-

fallible as others^ becaule you may findfnfe

and perhaps a ie/ign contrary to the true intent

of the Epifde^ yet for iecurity you may ex-

trad all out of it that will ftick together^ and
and thus fappofe you could not certainly know
which of them may be the real meanings yet

all may be fecured againft^ and tho fuch a dil-

covery could not In Law amount to a proof
againli the Criminal. It may however lerve to

provide againft the attempt.

'Tis obferveable that this Method of Cryto-

graphy may occallon a miftake amongil the

Confederates themfelves^without a great exad:-

nefs in Ading their feveral parts in Writing and
Reading_, efpecially if the Holes be lb contri-

ved as that they can only contain Words^ Syl-

lables or foj for we mult fuppofe the Receiver

of the EpilUe to give an implicite Faitii to

what is delivered him in this manner^ and cmo
ialie Itep on either fide_, may give ST A Y in-

ftead of R U Nj &c. quite confounding the

meafureslald down. And if the Holes be large

enough to contain Sentences it facilitates ttie

Difcoverer s work.

G 5 E\am-
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Example 3.

To prevent but efpecially to Divert Sufficion

(by Non-lignificants) there is an improvement
of the lali: Methods of Secret Writing too P«-

lick^ tho not by way ofthe Pre/} (for any thing

I know) viz,. By contriving a Writing accord-

ing to any ofthe lait Examples,, in Secret Cha-
raders^ containing a Plotpr perhaps Ibme lit-

tle Sham^ a Love Entrigue^ or an Ingenious

Cloak ofno Ingenuous dealings as a pretence of
broken credit amongft Merchants, and the

like^ and lockt up by Cypher and a Seal : This
Epilile when Decyphered^ (which is no more
than perliaps the Confederates had agreed on)
would give great probability that youhadfeen
clearly into the Myftery^ (finding a Plot or

other tender concern put in Cypher^ when in

truths }'ou have made no further Progrefs than
they defigned for }^ou (in cafe of liirprize)

and as to any real intention you are ftill in ^he

dark.

This Obfcurit}^ when it is once fulpeded
falls under the Obfervations upon thelaft two
Examples.

Example 4.

Advanc. From the Lord Verulam we have one Secret
of Learn, way of Coftverfe to Divert Jufpicion by infert-

p. 255. ing ofNulls/mthoiiV^OvCis. Asfor the Jhifting

"ff



offExamination,
there is ready prepared a mv> and

profitable Invention to this purpofe ;
-which, (eeing

it is eafily procured, to what e?J Jhould we report

it as Deficient? TJoe Invention is this' -'That you

have two forts of . ^hakts, one of True Letter's^

the other ofNon-fiznfic^r^s) and that you likewife

fold up two Utters-, on ^vhrh may carry the Se-

cret-, another, fitch as is trcM- the JVriter might

fend, yet without Teril Nm f the Mefjeng^

he ftriBly examined ..ncerning the Cypher, let

htm i>refent the Jlfhahet c^Nmfznificantsfor true

Utters-, but the Alfhrh f true Letters for Non-

fignificants: By this Art the Exar • -
/^^(j^^/?/.

on the Exterior Utter, andfinding r. p-obable,lhaU

fufpett nothing of the Interior Utters,

SOLUTION.

The Difliciilries here are not very great
:'

'Tis tnxQ, if this Contrivance had never been

publillied, it might have had the defired Ef-

fect: I mean, to divert Sufpicion : But being

made publick by an Author, fo univerfally re-

ceived, I cannot fee, but that the Exammer

(even landing the exterior Letter probahle)\\vo^d\a

take a View likewife of the interior, tho its

Alphabet might be deliveredhim for Nonfigm^

But fuppofing no Alphabet in the Cafe, the

Writing is decypherable without it. v. g.

I. You may difcover from the number ot

Charaders in the Writing, whether two Al-

phabets be ufed. .

^ G4 ^-At-
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' 2. After you have foimd out.thattwo Alpha-
bets or more are iifed, you may from the fre-quenpy of each particular Charader, e^. ob-

Swe- ' -^""^ ' *^^ ^^P'"^^ the fame

1 •?{,
^"'1 having by feveral Operations diftin-

gmihed the Alphabets one from another, anytgmg. of new Difficulty vanillieth.
^

i^^- 3- ^f/'^r^If^^g all the Letters of the Al
v.it1 ^fhabet-hy mj two^ or three, or finjt
•rv.y; •.' of them, &;c.

^^^^plesu Of five Letters refohedtntofwa
places,

¥^ B^ r ' rf^ 1?^ ^^^ ^^ be, bd. be, ca,

cb>;Sc. cd, ce, da, db, dc, dd, de, ea, eb ec ed'
iyfcN,o^p,-Q,R, s/t; v;w:x, y'z'

According to which^

-©n- Bd aacb abacdddbaaecad
I I am hetrafd.

Examih
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ExajTfk 2. Of three Letters tranfpfed through

three places.

AcUj aabj aaCj aba, abb, abc^ baa^ bab, bbb^

A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I,

bba, bac, bca, aca^ acc^ acb_, bbc^ bcb, bcc,

K, L, M, N, O3 P, O. R, S,

cca, cab^ cba^ ccc, cbb^ ccb.

T, V, W, X, Y, Z.

Babaaabcccaaabbaca.

Haflert,

Example %* Of a Bi-Uterary Alphabet,

Aaaaa, aaaab, aaaba^ aaabb, aabaa, aabab^

A, B, C, D, E, F,

aabba^ aabbb, abaaa, abaab, ababa^ ababb^

abbaa^ abbab, abbba^, abbbb, baaaa^ baaab,

N, O, P, Q, R, S,

baaba, baabb, babaa, babab^ babba^, babbb.

T. V, W, X, Y, Z.

Aababbaabbaabbaaabaa,

FUGE.

From thefe Examples you may perceive

how a man may exprefs his mind (at any fiich

dillance wherein the Eye and Ear may imme-
diatel}' officiate) by any tiring that is capable

of
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of a double or triple difference : But of this In

the following Chapter.

All thefe Alphabets are compofed by an ir-

regular Pofition of the Letters^ whi^h differs

very much from a regular Combination of let-

ters^ as is oblerved: ForJ

1. By an Irregular Pofition, all the Letters

to be uled are not infert in all the Places ; and
thus you fee aaa^ hhb^ baa, &c, in the Alpha-

bet of ,three Letters.

2. The Number of Letters^ and Number of
Places need not be the lame: And thus in the

firft Example you have 9 letters refolved into

2 places ; and in the laft Example two letters

tranlpofed through five Places, &c.

Note, by Tlaces is underftood the Number
of Letters in the feveral Ranks^ as in the Ex-
amples.

But in a Regular Tranfpofition or Combi-
nation, e contra. All the Letters to be combi-
ned muft be infert in every Pofition; and con-

fequently the Number of letters, and Places

equal : As you may perceive from the Exfla-
nation of the Table of Combinations^ in the pre-

ceeding Sedion.

Having mentioned thefe things, I {hall for

the Satisfadion of thofe that are curious, leave

Ibme Remarks, to find out how many times

this Irregular Method varies the Pofitions of a-

ny Number of Letters in their feveral Pla-

ces: Andj
I. As to the Number of Vlaces and Letters^

take the Number of Letters given 5 multiply

that
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that Number by it felf, and the Square, or

Product arifing from the Multiplication, gives

their Variations in two Places: E.g. In the

firft Example there are five Letters in two
Places : Now 7 the Niunber of Letters, mul-

tiplied by it felf, gives 25*, the Number of dif-

ferent Pofitions, 5* letters relblved into two Pla-

ces can have.

2. When the fame Number of Letters is dif

pofed, three in a Rank, or in three Places^

multiply the Square by the Root^ or Number
of Letters^ and the Produtfl will give you the

different Pofitions of the letters in three Places:

E. g. multiply 25, the laft Product by j the

Root^chQRefuh^ or Cube^jz^ fhiows,that ^letters

in three Places may be fo many times varied

in the feveral Pofitions.

5. If you would know how many Irregular

Pofitions 5* letters in 4 Places can have, take

the fourth Fower from thtRoot or Number of

letters, (/. e.) Multiply the laft Product by the

Number of letters, ^.g. y, and the new Pro-

dud gives you the Relolution. And thus j^ou

may proceed to y Places, by finding out the

Fifth Power
'y

and io go on as far as you
pleafe.

' Again, if you would find out how many
Pofitions two letters have in any Number of

Places defired : Firfi. Multiply 2 by it felf ('as

before) which (hews, that 2 Letters in 2 Pla-

ceSj have 4 Pofitions. idlj. Mukiplpy 4^ the

Produd, by 2, the Root^ and you have 8, the

Number of Different Pofitions that 2 letters

have
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have in ; Pkces: 2 Letters in 4 Places have
16 Irregular Pofitions, and in 5- Places they
have 32: And fo for any Number in hfini.,
turn.

I need not fay much for SO LV IN G any
difficulty in the former Examples: For this •

way of Secret Writing (alone; will fignifie ve-
ry litde, unlefs to fpend Time and Va^er to the
Writer

; For if you put a Mark of Diftindi-
on between every two^ three, or fi^e, &c. of
the Charaaers (as they make up 2i fignifieant
Utter) they are liable to Difcovery the fame
way with an ordinary Cypher.
And it is eafily difcernable when two^three^

or five Charaaiers exprefs one Letter, either
trom the Number of Charaders in a Word^
or in the whole Writing.

I. From theiV^w^^rina Word: For when
^^^ Letters go to the Compofition of the
Alphabet, there muft be fi<ve Places ; and the
Words will confitt of f, 10, i^, 20, or 2^ let-
ters, &c. If three letters in three Places, you
will find ^, 6, 9, 15", or 18 Charaders' '&c.
in each word, if/x/e Letters in two places the
words ftali have 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, or 12 Chara-
cters. &c. a piece.

2. i rom the Number of the letters in the
'whoh^ as iUtuo be only ufed in one Rank, you
ihall nave/x'e differing Charadersin the whole
at leafl

: Rg. a, b, c, i, e, li three in a Rank, ^

then ycu may have 5 Charadeis: e.g, a, b c
and if y in a Rank, you jliall poflibly have
but 2 Charaders in the Writing, i^c.

There
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There might be other Ohfervations madej

as from the number of like Characters falling

togetherJ (j^c. were it not fuperfluous.

f 4. OfSecret Writing hy a Biformed Alphabet.

This way ofSecret Writing is mentioned by ^^^* ^
the hoT^VeruIam^ joyntly with that in the pre- J^'
ceeding Paragraph

_,
only as preparatory to

the Secret Contrivance immediatly following,

but is infifted on by it felf in Biihop Wilkins

his Secret and fwtft Mtfenger^ and therefore

have I inlert it leperately here. For Example.

Firfl: Alphabet.

A a, Bh^Cc^D d^ Ee, Ff G^, Hh^ li,

Kk, Ll, Mm, Nn, O 0, F p, Qjq^ Rr, S s,

Tt, V'v, Ww, Xx, Ty, Z z,.

Second Alphabet.

A a, B b, C c, D d, E e, F f, G g, II h,

li, Kk, LI, Mm, N n, Oo,Pp,QiL R^,
Ss, Tt, Vv, Ww, Xx, Yy, Zz.

In Writing by tliis Invention of Secrecy, the

Body of the Epiftle is to confift chiefly of the

fecond Alphabet. And as Occafion offers, the

Secret intentions may be expreft by the Let-

ters of the firft Alphabet ; this I find illutlrat-

ed by the following Example, 'viz. From
thofe that are befieged.

Ife
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We proffer fiiW in our affairs and jJ;all mt^ixt

hdiVing any further help endure the jiege.

Here the Letters of the firft Alphabet con"

tain thefe words;

IVe ferijh with hunger help us,

I do not mention this for any thing of in-

tricacy^ but only for Information that liich

Methods may be taken.

'
S' Of the Lord Bacon's Invention of Writing

OMNIA PER OMNIA.

1. For performing this^ they'muft have at

Hand a Bi-literary Alphabet as in 5 3. And Or

Bi-formed Alphabet as in ^ 4.

2. They write down their Secret Intentions

or the Writing to be infolded on a Paper a-

part.

3. They make a Suppofition^, that all the

Letters in the firft Alphabet f 4- do exprels A,
and thole in the fecond Alphabet J5. Ajid thus

they may write what they pleaie_, for the

Writing infolding, lb it bear a quintuple propor-

tion to the Writing /»/<?/^e^at leaft.

Or in that Learned Lord's own Words:

Adv. of To the interior Letter which is Bi- literate you fljall

Learning
fit a BiformedExterior Letter, ii^hich jhall anfwer

^' ^ '• the other. Letterfor Letter, and afterwards fet it

d(fwn. Let the exterior example he,

Manere te volo donee venero.

And the interior be^

FUGE.
Exam-
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Examfh,

F U G E
Aabab. baabb. aabba. aabaa.

Max)tVQ te volo donee venoro,

I have hereunto fubjoyned an Example for

further lUuftration out of the Secret and Swift

MeJJenger.

Exterior Epiftle.

All things do happen according to our dcjkes

the forncularsyouJhaW undivitand when we meet
ar rhe ap'pointed time and ^lace of which yott

nrnftnotfail by any mQans thefucccfs o£our afiaJrs

does much depQnd ufon the meeting tha? we have

</^reedupon.

Interior Letter.

Fljffor we are difcover d^ I am forced to write

this.

The
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The Example illuftrated.

Aababj ababa^ babba^ aabab_, abbab^ baaaa^

F L Y. FOR.
babaa_, aabaa, aaaaa^ baaaa^ aabaa^ aaabb^
W E. A R E. D

abaaa^ baaab^ aaaba^ abbab^ baabb^ aabaa,IS C O V E
baaaa^, aaabb^ abaaa^ aaaaa_, ababb^ aabab^

R ' D. L AM. F
abbabj baaaa^ aaaba_, aabaa^ aaabb^ baaba^

O R C E D. T
abbab_, babaa^ baaaa^ abaaa, baaba^ aabaa^

O. W R IT E.

baaba^ aabbb^ abaaa^ baaab.THIS.
This Method wants nothing of Ingcnrnty

in the Contrivance^ andcontaineththe Highefi

degree ofCypher^ which is to fignily omma per

omma, without any other Reitridion^ than
that the outward Writing muft bear a quintu-

ple proportion to the hiward. Nay_, there may
be a Tri-formed Alphabet^ contrived and Re-
gulated by the Tri literary Alphabet in f :;.

Example 2. And then the Epiftle /«/o/^/«^ will

bear but a triple proportion to the Writing in-

folded: Either of which ways is preferable^ to

that tedious way ofSecret Writing withoutfuf
ficion^ infilfed on by Tnthemtm, in his firll

tour Books ofPolygraphy^and all theemprove-
ments it hath met with as fhall be made mani-

feft. , Note,
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Note, that by the invention of Secret Writ-

ing with Dots mentioned f i. a Man may
write omniajer omnia^ orexprefs any intention
by any Writing; but the propomon, between
the Exterior and Interior I.ettei: will be much
greater than irrthis Noble Lord's contrivance.
But to leave this Competition^ I proceed.

SOLUTION.

We fhall not need to enlarge much upon the
Refolution of this kind of Secret Writing, for
if you once find out whether two or three Al-"^

phabets be ufed/and the diiFerent kindsofLet-

'

ters in the Epiftle will inform youofthat,)you
may fuppofe one Alphabet A, a fecond to
imnd for 5, and if there be a third, let it be
fuppofedC. Afterwards extrad: the Writing out
of the Epiftle, as if thefe Letters A, B, or C,
were only infert, and then it falls under the
x)rmer confiderations.

It is nothing to .the purpofe, whether j-our
5uppofition and the Writers be the fame, or
lot; for if you fuppofe alwa}s A for his 5, the
Operation will be alike eafy^

And here I fhall leave this kind oiCryftogra-
'h) by mon Letters^ &C.

H SECT.
-r

O L
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S E e T. 4-

Qf Secret Writings by fetaief Letters than

are ufual in theframing, ofWords.

THe Art of Ahbre^latkns in Writing^ is'

mentioned by Trithemius and moll Au-
thors who have treated of Crjptogra^by^ but

purfiied by very few or none.

There hath been great variety of thefe Con-
tractions invented^ and their iirftj and/or any
thing I hear, tlieir coriftant ufe amongll the

P/er.Hicr. Romans was for Expedition, fiich as A the
lib. I7.C.

, C ., ri r. T . V '?'

25. IDSiikoiAhfolunon^ * C of Condemnation, ctTui i«

"^Piei; KXTOL^y^eiV:,* N. L, Non Liquet^^nd N. D. N?-

t^p\ . ^^- J^fitum. And. thus did the Judges write their

Hier'ogl. f^.^^ral opinions upon a little Stone or Tejfera,

ibid. & lib. in Gafes Capital. Hence it is that A was called
42.C. 53. Salims Litera^ and C LiteraTrifi^, But there

Tecim^'^^*
vvere other, ^^ijrtx'i^/'iowjamongft t\\Q Notaries^

Cur. lib.;,
^^hi^h more properly may be faidtohave been

c. 3,
' uiedfor Expedition, v.g. A. T. M. D. O. Aw

te mihi dare ofportere, B. A. bona actio^ R E;

bonorum emptor, B. F. bona fides, B.J. bonum ju-

dicium. Ca. M. V. caufa memorati ^uiri, C. C.
caufa cognita, &€. This way of Writing was
retained in the CivilLaw, until the number of

Abbreviations was augmented to a Conflifion,

XiJ*^"'^*
and * Jufiiman aUcharged tlte ufe ofthem in

Icg.'iT StafMUs.,,^Q,

To



To this we may fubjoin thofe later inVfie-

tionSj for Expeiliticn hy Tachygrdphy or Short-

Handwriting.
'

'

In the j5^/jCertaiii Characters expreft .whole

Words; and to reduce this to a ready practice,

for Secret Information^ the Confederates miVil

'

allow a great deal of Time and Pains^ fob Con-

tri'vinr it^, and Inftrucfing theirConfident in it.

Trithemms^ fpealdng of C'ic£ro\ notes^ gives his'

Judgment of the invention, (after he had pro-

pofed it as a' mem for SecretC6nverfe) in thefe

words

—

Horum Rex tuttjfimh un fhmfer :pctefi (hk-r^

fequio^ quamvismnfme magno Inhere^.mmiffjijt^'-

cpi2 Baciiceoram fufpcicne, V)/l 1. 1 i ' / - i\ri.h . .

And iht Jeccnd is in effect but an improve-
ment of tlie /r/?^ rendering it a little moie-
pradicable; for in Tachygm^by Notes ai^e' iifed'>

to expreft Syllables^ and ibmetimes Wordsi
And herein ifyou iinderfcsaid but one kind of

.

Short-Hand-Writings you may Dec^'pher any;

.

for you may judge of Syllahfes^ when expreife

by fingle Charaders^ by their frequeni::y;^ (^c\ ^

2isofLettrrs. But^ belides^ youhave the advan-

tage of diitineuiiliinp; tlie Vowels, which are f^^'^'^'

not expreft^ but underftood by the Places of o:hcr up-'

the Notes^ that (together with their own pro- on sh-tt-

per powers) exprefs thofe of the feveral Vowels. ^^^'^

It is Obfervab e that this kind oi Writing has

not io much as the name of Secret^ for it is term-
ed_, Tachygrapbj^ or Brachygraphy^ not Cryp-o-

grnfhy^ ^c. agreeable (as "is aheady Oblerv^
ed^ to the defign of irs Invention*

II 2 I
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I know it is very Ordinary in Secret Writ-

ing^ to have an Alphabet of Words fignified

Difcov. in by fingle Notes; and in the Lady Argiles Let-
ScotL p. j.^j,^ Decyphered by Mr. Gray^ 4; or Dexprell
ir,i2,!£rc.

^-h^Rei^^vesHe, His, Their, Him &c. But the

meaning ofa few fuch Characters may be re-

Iblved by the fenfeof the reft of the Epiftle.

And now having taken 3. few Obfervations

here of the Method ofWriting by fewer Let-

ters than cuftom ret^uiresforframing Words^ as it

may relpe^ Secret Information^ 1 leave it to be

improved by others to more regular Intents;

and certainly the knowledge of Ancient Ab-
breviations alone^ wants not its advantages for

underftanding the Religious worfliip,, as well as

C/x/// Laws_, of the Ancient Romans, for gene-

rally their Confecration of Places or Things was

expreft by the firft Letters ofthe Words under-

ftood; fuch as Mer. S. Mercurio Sacrum, M. J.

Maximo Jovi. D. Ln. S. Diis Jmmortalibus Sa-

crum, D. O. Diis Omnibus, D. P. Diis Venati-

hus, J. O. M. D. Jovi Optimo Maximo Dedica-

Utm^ 6cc.

SECT.
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SECT. 5.

Of Secret Writings by a Deceit in the Pa-
per^ or jomt Material nfed injiead of
it.

f I. Of the Lacedcrmonian Scytale.

THat^ Secrecy arifing from the Taper, in a
written Meflage, moft early^ and^ perr

haps^ moft univerfally received^ was the X«-
cedamonian Scytale, contrived by Archimedes

^

who lived about the Year of the World 5755*^
we have this, Relation of the Experiment from
Bifliop Wdkins, There were provided two round Sfecr-and

Stages of an equal Length and Size, the Magi- ^wifcMeC

firates always retaining one of them at home, and ^' ^

the other being carried abroad by the General, at
hisgoing forth to War \ When there was any ft-
cret Buftnefs to be writ by it^ their manner, was
to wrap a narrow Thong of Varchment about one

of the Stages by a Serpentine Re'volution, fo-thap
the Edges might meet clofe together : Upon both
7vhich Edges they infcrihed their Epifiles ; ovhere-

as the Varchment being tahn of^ ^here appeared
nothing but pieces of Letters on the Sides of tt^

which could not be joyned together in the right
Sence without the true Scytale.

VelLacedarmoniamScytalenimitarelibelli, Ai\m ^iSegmma Pergamei, tereti circundata ligno, Fuuiir..

'"

H
3 Per-



Pcrpetuo infcribens verfu, dc'mde Iblutus^

Noil relponclentes fparfo dabit ordine formas.

Refoluticn.

'»
,
As,for t;his piece of ancient Ingqnuity^I find

^
Sec. and

iVfreefy * confefsd,, That a little Examination

ibTi might have dilcover'd it (as WScaUgtr in a few

\\Scalig.L, words clearly demonitrates:) For do but put

(/.efkbt.ex- the Edges of the' Paper of Parchment (fo writ

'-- 327. upon) together, by^ a Serpentine Revolution^

fa as both pieces of the firft divided letter may

be joyned, and it gives the Compafs of the

Sc}'t^!e to frame one by : And it were no great

'Tksk to frame Staves of all Sizes; and have

them in readinefs; Nay, fuch a Staff may be

augmented in Eulk by'Wax-Paper, cf^'^. As it

n% be diminifted by taking thefe off again-

But indeed you may find out the- Sence with-

out any fuch Trouble ; For after the firft let-

ter is J03^edV you may fucceffively add piece

to piece in Order, as they naturally follow,

evenln yourHand. -
''- ^^* ''

^ '.''
'

"'

-^^^-And here you may obferve; That fo much

of 'the Paper as gives the xMeafure of the Scy-

'tak.^Wiho roid'of any parts of letters,becau-fe

it fiiuil go once^^^^^^ the Staff before thi;

'Ec^ Ccin me^t '^
'

- ;.^=;0..^.A yV. vj,

.'*• is fiich afi-Epiftle were writ in Cypher,

'tteres no-great Difficulty in joyning the Edg-

es rightly ; and if 'copied from them on a Pa-

per apart, it is liable to the ordinary Rules of

- decypherihg Gharfic^ers.

T-.Ci
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^ 2. Imp'ovement of , r& Xicedacmonian
Scytale.

This way he performed ky a Thread firfi dift^ m Bapt.Port.

Alum Water^ then rowfd about a [mall Rod cr ^y* ^^J^*

Staffs in a Serpntine Resolution^ and Tvrit uf- ^^ ^^

^^'*

SOLUTION.

And the Sence may alfo be difcovered as

before : For the Dillance between the firir and
^ ^

fecond Mark.M^hich the Thread receivesfrom

'

the Ink;, gives the Meafiire of the ^gr/rk: '^

Here 'tis the fame thing what end of thfe

Thread you begin at : For if you begin with

the laft Le;ter^ turn only the Rod^ putting

that end downwards which was uppermoft_,

and you have it in Order.

^ ^. Of ,expre£mg any fe.cf^ePIntenticn jfj, a

String and Tablet, X-;T
'^

*"* There is a way of expr^ffing any priTaf^ Sec and

- Imitation^ by drawing a String through the f^vifc Mef,

.'" Holes of a little Tablet, or Board : Thefe P- 44-

**
Holes muft be of the fame Number with

*'''the Letters, unto v^^bich, byCompaci, they
^^ fhould be applied: The Order of the Strings
*'*'

palling through^ may ierve, to expreis ^ly
^^ Letter^ (^c.

H 4 SOLU^
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SOLUTION.

As for the Refolution^ it differs nothing from
that of Secret Gharaders : For, if from the
Differences in the Order, Strings pafling thro'
the Holes^you copy it out in fuppoled Letters
or Figures, on a Paper apart,you have itwrit-

tcn m an ordinary Cypher- of which already.

5 4- Of exf^ejfing any Intenticn hy certain

Kmts tied upon a String.

Sccr. and c-r t-,,
.

'
* . , . «

SwifcMef. V
J-nere is another way to this purpole

ibid.
^^ of Secret Information, by divers Knots
^^ tied upon a Thread, according to certain
^'' Dilhnces, by which a man may dilHndly
'' exprels any Meaning. The manner of per-

forming it is this: Let there be a fquare piece
of Plate, with the 24 Letters defcribed on
the Top of it, at equal Diftances, on both
the oppofite -Sides ; and let there be little

Teeth, on whicli the Thread may be faft-

ened for its feveral Returns j and the Knots
.

" to be made at the Letters ; recuhed, &c.
Scho.Mag, Infiead of Knotsy tf the Thread be firft dipt in
Cryptog,

' j^lp^j^ Ti^ater^ they can make little Marks with Ink,

cc

<c

p.l^.

SOLUTION.

To diicover any meaning fo involved, the
Difficulty is to find out the true Breadth ofthe
Plate, or Table : Ajid to effcd this

_,

Take
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Take the Exa<5llength of the Thread^which

you may reduce to Inches; or^if needfiilj even

to Degrees upon the Line of Chords.
-- This done^ find out all its equal Divifors_,

or Aliquct parts by the Rules formerly deliver-

ed.
.

!Mow one ofthefe Divilbrs gives the breadth

ofthe Tablet,, and wliich ofthem it is you may
find out by two or three Suppofitions at molt.

But there may be other ways for dilcovering

the breadth of the Plate* ^uiz,. Take all the fe-

veral Diftances between the Knots or other

marks of Diftindion; or between Ibme few of
them if the thread be long: Compare the DifFe-

renceSj and you ihall ibon find out the com-
inon Diftance between the Letters of their Al-

phabet^ and conlequently its breadth.

You may eafily perceive when your Suppo-

fitions are falfe^ for then there will but few
Knots fall in a Perpendicular line upon the

Tablet_, whereas when ever you fuppole true

the Knots expreffing the lame power will be
all in a direct Line^ oppofite to one another,

and then you may Copy it out thus^ Begin at

the Left-hand^ m.ark all the Letters you find in

the firft perpendicular Line A, and thofein the

lecond Line B^ &c. And at word you have ir

in an Ordinary Cypher.
Here you may obferve that when you have

the true breadth of the Tablet^ it will be no
Diiiiculty^tho there be fomepartof the Thread
Mute^ or ufelefs in Reading^ and only fent to

amule the Difcoverer,

This
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This may llkeways be Decyphered without
the breadth of the Tablet/hus:

1. Take all the feveral Dillances between
the Knots_, and let down two different Cha-
raders to exprels every Variation.

2. Copy out upon Paper the whole Thready
according to the Figures you took to exprefs

it.

Example.

Suppofe your firft diftance fhould be i6 de-

grees^ and your mark for it^^_, the fecond 14
deg. and your mark for it a c^ the third diltance

4 deg. and its mark a d^ the fourth diftance 16

. deg. marked as before a h^ ^c The Writing

will ftand thus ah^ ac, a d^ ah^ ^c. Again
fuppole the firft two Knots to exprefs th^ the

fourth diftance islikeways^J> : And wherever

thefe two Letters fall together you ftiall hava
the fame diftance. And fb from the frequen<

.

cy^ d^f. you may find the hidden meaning.

^ y. Hoi^ to 'write Secretly upon the Edges

ofa new Bound Book,

Mag. Nar. Bapttfia Forta tails us^ how we may write
1. de ziph. our Secret Intentions without fufpicion^ upon
cap* 5* the Edges ofa new Bound Eook^ by drawing

back the Leaves^ until by degrees the Edges of

the Paper fall awry^ then write your mind
upon it ^ and nothing jliall appear but fiich

fmall blots^ as are ufually thrown upon a new
Eook
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Eook for Ornament^ or fall accidently by mi-

flake^ until the leaves of the Book be put in the

lame Figure again.

SOLUTION.

This needs no more for its difcovery^ but

only to be fuffecled,

^ 6. OfWritbig upon the Edges ofCards^ 6cc.

Baptifla Tcrta relates^ the former way of Fort, ibid.

Secret information may be performed with

-playing Cards^ or upon cut Paper^ &c.

As for this way by Writing upon the Edges

of Cards^ &c, placed in an oblique; or_, per-

^laps^a itraight Figure. Jt appears to have ibme-

thing m.ore of Intricacy in it^ than that lalt

mentioned^ becaule the order of placing the Schot.Stc-

Cards, m.ay be confounded when employed 8^°S-

upon a Meirage, for what Card ftiall be tirft,
Y,^^;

'^•

fecond^ a^c, is by compad agreed upon, how-
ever "this can only prolong, notfruilratea dif-

CQvery, for you may tal^c^ any Card that comes

iirfl: to Hand, and feaixh into the i'd\ of the

PaeL d^^:*. until you get another that will exact-

ly joyn with its broken pieces of Letters, and
afterwards you may with great eafe find the

Cards that rauft go before and after thole that

are tmly coupled, and this I hope needs no
fui ther i'lluilration.

S E C T;
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SECT. 6.

Of Secrecy in Writing that arifeth from the

Ink, or other Liquor.

THere are likevvife feveral ways of Secrecy
arifing from the Ink^ or the Liquor ufed

inftead thereof. lAallonly name them^, fince

that carries along with it the means of Dtfco-
I'erj,

Thus wheni tell you from experience^ or a
lecond Hand affurance. That if a Man write
with Salt Ammoniack^ diffolved in Water,, or
with the juice of Limons^ &c. The Letters
will only be vifible when held by the Fire^

Tort Ma
^^^^^ "^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Difcovery; but

NacJ.dT indeed the heat of the Fire onlydeteds, that

2iph. c. 2. which in a little time had difclofed it felf^ for
liich is the nature of thofe acid and corroding
moifrures^ that they cannot be long good Se-
cretaries.

Fon. ibid. Letters written with diiTolved Alum^ ^c,
are not difcernable until the Paper be dipt in
Water,

^^'f. Letters written with Urine, Goats fat^ ^c,
'''-^' do not appear until duft befcattered upon them.

And 'tis thought that Attains ufed this piece of
Policy^ to encourage his Soldiers, before he
engaged in Tattle with the Gauls^ his Enemies,
Superior in number. The Story goes thus ; At-
talm having appointed a day for Sacrifice^, as

he

50 1,
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hepuird out the Intrailsofthe Beaft^ defciibed

thefe words iiponthem_, Reg^ VtBoria^ vvliich

he had before writ backwards in his Hand with

Ibme Gummy Juice, and as the Intrails were

turn'd up and down by the Prieft to find out

their fignification, they gathered fo much dult

that they appeared legible, which Omen fo en-

couraged liis Soldiers that he got the Vidory ..^33 .tci-iV.

indeed. -V ?

To this purpofe likewife is that of Ovid.

Tuta quoque efi^ fallitque oculos e lacie recenti

Littera : Carhonis folline tange^ Leges,

FaUit c^ humiduli quafiet acumine Ltni^

Et ferret occultas pura Tabella notas.

There is a Secret way of Writing with the ^^^^^'

Yolk ofa raw Egg, diffolved in Fountain Wa- p[?og,
ten The Letters whereof being fully dr)', the

Confederates black the whole Paper with Ink^

which being likewife dryed, the Ink falls from
the Letters tif11 defcribed when fcraped gently

with a Knife.

Schottm tdh us, how we may write Secretly p.^or.

with two feverallnks, the method is this, mix
a little Common Ink with fo much Water,

that little or nothing of Blacknels appear in it;

with this write your Secret intentions upon
clean Paper : When it is thoroughly dryed,

write an Grdinar}^ Epiftle with another Ink,

(made of Gun-powder, beat and mixt with

Rainwater) upon the vqry Letters you de-

fcribed
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fcribed before. Thelad Ink will vyafh off with
a Sponge dipt in Water boyled with Galls^

which will alio blacken the firih

Mag. Nat. Baptifta Pcrta^ has another way to this pur-

Zk»h^c.i
P^^^^^-^'l'^si'^by he affirms^ the true Writing

^ * ' ' will not appear until wet with the juice of Un-
ripe White Grapes.

Schot, Ste. Letters that are Writ with diflblved Traga-
304« canthand White Lead^ will not be viiible un-

til the Writing be held between the Sun^ a
Star^ or a Candle^ &c, and the Eye.

Schdt. Scbottus affirms^ that a Writing may be fo
Mag.Uni- contrived, that the Letters fliallnot be"Legible
venparc.

until the Paper be burnt black : And the writ-

p. i'^.
* ten part3 of it do Itill remain White. Which is

performed by mixing. Vinegar made ofWine_,
and the white ofanEgg^ with Quickfilver or

• white Lead; and Writing- therewith^ or with
Gum or any kind of Salt, &c. Or with fuch

Liquors, as render the Letters defcribed in-

combuftible.

There are fome contrivances whereby the

Letters appear not but in the dark^ but fuch are

not yet pradlicabls in communicating Secret

defigns, for it being a Material Flame in the

Nocteluca^ that gives light on ftich parrs of the

Paper as it adheres to^ ill a fhort time it con-

iumes it ielf It is only vifible in the Dark^ be-

caule its Light is drowned by any that's grea-

ter.

.
I leave this beaten Road, with a Caution,

that molt Methods in this kind of Cryptogra-
phy^ may be interlined with fome Ordinary

.

bull'
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bufinefs in an EpUlle, or writ
.
on the backfide,

or other part ofa Letter; for ofthemfelvesthey

have two grand inconveniencies. i. To be

very lyable to fofpicion; for who can imagine

that a piece of-dean Paper, or where theie is

nothing but one blot, when intercepted ihould

have no occult meaning? And 2. They are ve-

n^eafily diicovered when doubted.

And this is all I lliall add, upon Crjpogra-

fhia or the kvtoiSecret Writing.
'

CBAR IL

OfSecret hformation by Signs and Geptrcs

and its Refolntion,

TO come now to the fecond Part of

Sep'ct Information mentioned, 'viz.,

Ey Sigm and Gefures ; it is called

=^ S^m^ologta^ from 2?/<^ a Sign,
^^timolo-

and Ai^ya to read or comfrehenJ.

This way ofConverle is compleat in its kind

without the help either of Words or Letters^ as

was obferved in the preceeding Chapter; and

to borrow the words of an Eminent Author.
^^^^^^

For this is certain,, whatjoe-ver may he difiingutjlit ^dvanc.

into differences^ fuffaent for number, to exprefstbe ofLc^m.

'variety ofnotionsffo thofe differences he perceptible p. 25S.

to fenfe) may he the Convoy cf theCogitaticnsfrom

Mtn to A4an, And alittle after, he adds:

NOTES
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P' 2 5^* NOTES therefore of things Tvhich 'without

the Mediation of Words (or Letters) fignifyTH IN G S_, are of two Sorts'^ whereof thefrfi
isjignificant ex CONGRUOj md the other ad
PLACITUM. And according to thisPartition

I iliall here treat of them.

S E C T. I.

of Information by Signs andGefiures Emhle-

matical,

Gefiures 2X\A Signs^ are laid to {"igniiy ex Con-

gruo^ when there is Ibme natural Analogy or
refemblance between the aBion exprcfi and
thingJignified, Of which we {hall adduce fomq
Examples.

^ I. of Tranfitory Signs of Information,

fbid. The Noble Author laft mentioned fpeaking

pifuch Tranfitory Signs tells us. As for Gefiures

they are^ as it were^ Tranfitory Hieroglyphicks.

For as Words pronounced van'ijlj, Writings re-

mam
; fo Hieroglyphicks exfrefi by Geltures

are Tranfimt • hut fainted^ permanent. As when
Periander being ccnfulted with^ how to prefewe
a Tyranny^ hid the MeJJ'enger ftand fiill^ and he

walking in a Garden^ toft all the highefi Flov^ers^
^

for wliich he cites Herodotus.

Sec. and Bijhop JVilkins calls it a Tarabolical way ofdif
Sw. Mefll cDurfing by Gefiuresy and relates a Story to the :

SP- " f
• fame purpofe^ ifnot the fame. Jhrafybulm, be-

inz
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inj^ confuhed (fays he) how to maintain a new U-

furfed Tyranny, hrought the MeJJtnger into the

Fields^ and in bis fight cut of the higher Ears of

Cornove7'topjfing the refi, bidding him tell his Ma-
fter what he had feen him do.

Others will have this to have been done by "^H^ inter

Tarquinir/s Suftrbiis, feventh and lalt King of pront. dc
the Romans^ when conliiltcd by his Son Sextus. Scracag.

And all do agree that the thing figmfied^ was ^ «• c. 4*

t\\Q cutting off and keeping Lw ofthe NohlUtj,

^ 2. OfVermanent Signs fuch as Hicro-

glyphickSj &c,

Hieroglyphicks//. e.)fHoly Sculptures, from

1 gpo5 Sacred and FAu^o) to Carve) are 'Natural

or HifioricaL The ule of them (efpecially of
the hrft) was very early in the World^nd they

would appear to have been a firjt born IVriting^

elder than the Elements ofLetters.

They were both llgnihcant from Congruitj,

and therefore I have mentioned them here
J

being in effed but a kind of Emblems,

Hieroglyphicks were had in great Venera-

tion amongll the Egyptians^ and were Eiv
graven upon theirPyramids and Pillars: Their

way v/as to cxprels any Wiicing by the Pi-

ctures of liich Creatures or Things, as did bear

in them Ibmdthing of Similitude to the thing

fignified.

Many Treatifes have been writ upon this

Subjed, and kindly received by the Learned
World, and I hope it will not be repute^ as

I be-
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befide the purpofe^ that^ I have lubjoyned "a

.

ihort account of fome that are remarkable in

this ancientway of expreffing things. #

A [mall ColleBion of ancient Hieroglyfhicks.

The repreientationofaLYON^ (according

to the differing Poftures^ as Taffant^ Couchant^

&;c. Or the Pictures of other Creatures placed

with him) expreii feverally ^ Magnanimity^

Strength^ Fumjljment ^ Tower, filial Obedience,

Clemency, Religionsfear, Sec
Flin, lib. -pj^^ ^^,^^'5 Clemency is commonly noted,

• ^" 3 • 'Pliny tells us_, Leoni tantum exferis dementia in

fupplices, froflratis parcit. Hence that of O'vid.

Corpora magnanimo fatis eft proftrajfe LeonL

When the Lyon is made the Hieroglyphick of

fear_, they prefent a Cock by him^^ whofe crow-
Fl'in. ibid. \x\g is faidto be fo formidable^ that it puts him

to flight.

By the feveral Poftures of an ELEPHANT,
they ufed to exprefi a King, Viety, Temperance,

&c. A King^ becaufe he never bows the

Knee_, &c.

By the RHINOCEROS or UNICORN3
2, fevere Re'venger, hut not eafdy provoked, 8cc

By the BULL, Continence, plenty, &c.

By the HORSE, War, Empire, Lechery, &C
B}^ the DOG, a Tneft, and fometimes a

Flatterer, &:c.

By the STAG or HART j Fear, Lafci'vi^

Tueni-
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Pcenitentia^ a Freparation of Arms vjithout the

Heart, &:c.

By the ANT^ Forefizht, md-^atigahJe lahorr.

Ey the HEDGE-HOG , a Mm armed agamfi
dangers

J the danger of delays, &c.

By the HOG^ ScnfuaUty, zSophifi^zvrofane

Fellow, Luxury^ 9,Chaos, &c.

By the GOAT^ a Vrompitude of Hearing, a

Whore, Luft, &c. This Beail was l^kewile the

Hierogljphick, and %w oiVan, by whom the
.

whole Univerle was underiiood- Itisamongit

the reafons given^ that a Goat fhould figniiy

Tan, and Van the World ; Huic ( i. e.) Vanco, Fier, Fiie-

illa in Nymfhas frocacitas attrihuta, d^ nunojuam J^g^YP"*

fatiata Libido : Mundiis fio^uidem affidue re: am ' '
5'

/pedes progenerat, (^ hmncre plurimum Ktitur,

materia quippe Generaticni in priniu d^ apta 0^

commoda^ &C.

By thi SHEEPj Innocence, or ibmetimes

Foohjhnefs, according to the Proverb I^po[idTcoif

^&©- Like a Sheep, ^et of old this Creature

was m great eileem^ and tho Hercules carryed
no Ipoil but Sheep from his African Vidory^
he is faid to have brought back Golden Apples.

Sp that this was more properly the Hierogly-

phiCk of Riches, fertility, &C.
By the RAM_, War, the envy hetwixt Rivals

^

fiercenefs, 3lc.

By the WOLF^ the Egyptians represented^ a

Mm that ivasfearful at little, for 'tis reported

of this voracious Creature, that it tiies the nolle

of a few Stones, when it dares encounter a

Man armed cap a pe, this Vierlus confirms Hierog. I.

l2 from^'*'-^-
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from his Fathers experience. The Wolf was
likewife the Hieroglyphick of ApoUo^ Mars^
Improh'ttatis Meretr'ici^, &:c. hence Lufa is Ibme-

ClcinMi' times taken for a Strumpet^ as in that of C;r^r^_,
^'''

ClGdiusfetnfer Jecum Scorta^ femper Lupas ducehat,

A Man holding a Wolf by the Ears^ is the em-
bleme of one involved in difficulties.

By theTYGER de^uour'mg a Horfe^ Revenge,
the Tjger is alio the Hieroglyphick of Parental af

. feBion^ &:c.

When they were to exprels one 'vtry Igno-:

rant^ they reprefented him by the Figure of a
Man with ASS's Ears^ wliich commonly is

termed Afelliceps hojno ; and this the Poets feign

to be the puniihment o'i Midas iox: his bad judg-

ment. Old Ifrael in his 17 years aboad in c>€-

Cen, A-^, ^yPi having leen into the Learning of the z^'
gyptians^ couched many of his preditions con-

cerning the future ttate of his Sons pofterityj

under Hieroglyphich^ and particularly concern-

ing Ijjachar^ he lays^ Iffachar is aftrcng Afsficc,

. . Herein he made ufe of an Hieroglyphick Tran-

riToncm. /^^^^- Oc^r^ lays concerning one very dull^ Quid

nunc te^ Afine^ literas doceam^ non opus efi verbis^

fedfufiihus^ &:c.

By the MULE^ the Egyptians expreft Bar-

rennefs^ others have figniticd a Bafiard^ &:c,

by it.

By the HARE^ Vigilance, becaule flieisfaid

to fleep with her Eyes open ^ fhe is alio the

Hieroglyphick of Fear, Sec.

I do not find the FOX recorded amongft the

Qy£gptian Hieroglyphicks^ but amongit the

Greeks
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Greeks and Latines liis Pidure expreft^ c/-aft

and deceipt, &:c.

By the VIPER^ Conjugal or filial ingrati-

tude.

By the EAGLE, Royal Majejlj, &c
By the PHOENIX, the Refiauration of any

thing that had been laid afide^ &C.

By theHAWK, God^ the Sun, &c.

By the RAVEN, one that difinherits his Chil-

dren.

By the BEE, a King, Obedience to Authori-

ty, Sec.

^ By the DOLPHIN, fpeed, difpatch, &c.
By a young STORK nourijlnng its Dame, Fi-

lial Gratitude.

By the HEAD, the Qy£gyptians and others

expreft Erppire, dec.

By thcBACK, flight.

By the SHOULDERS, firength, &c.

By the EYES, God, Jufitce,^Guardian^dcc.

By the TONGUE, Mercury, Difcipline, &c.

By the HEART, Counfel, Life, &c.

By the HANDS, Authority, &:c.

By a CIRCLE, they reprefented ^L^terni-

ty, &c.
By a QUADRANGLE, the Solar year,6cc.

By a CAP, Liberty.

By a SHOOE, the progrefs of things.

By a RING, Truf, Confidence, &:c.

By the ADAMANT, Fortitude, 6cc,

By an EMERALD, Virgmity.

I : Bv
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By the SUN, Gol, &c.

Ey an ANCHOR, Deliheration^ &c.

By a HOOK ^ DeceifU

By the HARP, Concord.

By a DOLPHIN Painted upon an AN-
CHOR, Fefilna lente^ Dehheration in Counjel^

and d'tf-^ntch m Bujinefs,

Ln. cle
Vlutarch^ relates there wasa Temple in <iy£'

Ifia ScKid. gjpt, dedicate to Mintr^a^ that had thefe Pi-

durcs Painted in the Front of it^ nj'iz.. An In-

fant, an Old Man, a .Hawk, a Fiili, and a

Sea Hoi-fe,which is thus interpreted,YOUNG,
and OLD, GOD, (flgnified by the Hawk)
HATES, (by the F//7j, their Ordinary way of
expreffing Hatred;) IMPUDENCE (under-

itood by the Sea-Hcrfe.) Toung and Old knoiv

that God hates Impidence.

Crypt, ^f Ida7tthura'JJii-\g ofthe Scythians^mWar with

2. out of Barms^ fent him a Mcufe^ a Frog, a Bird^ a
x:lcm. A- Dart^ arid a Flotigh ; threatning^ thereby that
lexander,

i^inlels the Terfians could hide themlelves in the

Earth, or Water as' Mice and Frogs^ or fly as

Birds, they ftiould not efcape the Scythian Ar-

rcv's, or Sla^vcry, &c. '

,

The Sign of Secrecy amongft—the Romans,

was by lifting up. the Pidurc of a Minataur, in-

timating thereby, that the thing communicate,

v/as to be kept as Secret as the feigned Habita-

tion of that Monfter.

But there are Hiftorical Emblemes or Hie-

roglyphicks, which likewife fignify ex Ccngruo,

viz. Such as relate to fome common Hifiory

. - or
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or Fable:As by tlie Picture oiVrometheus gnawd
hy a Vulture^ is undei-ftood the Reward of too

much Ctiriojity^ &C.

For SOLUTION of all fuch Riddles^ lit-^

tie can be laid.; There is a good Judgment^ a

knowledge of Hiftcr)^ and a Natural Faculty

("which cannot admit of Rules of Art) required

inhim^ that would thus Secretly exprels his

mindJ oi\ comprehend tliis way of Information

{gexprejl, I have mentioned it here partly^ be-

caufe much of the Ancient Learnings efpeci-

ally of the (iy£gyptians was veiled under fuch

myfteriesj and that is no frivolous fiibjecl for

thelpecuLitionof amodernPhilofopher : And
withal the knowledge of HieroglyphiCxks and
Emblems^ as it maj be ufeful to compleat a
Vecyph'erer^ ib it is no great burthen^ but an
Ornament to any Gentleman.

SEC T. 2.

of Signs and GefiuresJignificant ad placitum^

or h)' Compaft.

.This way- of' Secret Information by Signs

oi^Geftures^ ad libitum^ is capable of as great

Variety^ as the fancies of Men iliall impole fig-

nifications upon all fuch Signs and Adions^ as

are capable oflufficient Diiferences. I ihali on-

. ly take notice of what is molt remarkable^ but

1 hope clear AIL

I 4 ^i-
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^ I. OfCharaHtrs Real^ that havt nothing

of Emblem In them.

I have i^lready oblerved^ that the old Hiero-

glyphicksj always had fomething of Similitude

to the thingfigmfied^ and were really a kind of

Emblemes, But now it is certainly known^ that

in China there are certain rf^/_, (and not nominal

Charaders) that expi-efsr^iwg-j g^ndi Notions^ ab-

itrading from any Naturnl Analagy^ between
the thing ex'^reft 2Lnd/tgniffd, And tho the fe-

veral Countries^ in thofe large Territories^ be
altogether ignorant one of anothers Language,

yet they entertain an intelligible way of con-

verfe by Writing ; and there wants not thofe

who have attempted to introduce this Method
of an Unizferfal Correfpondence nearer home_,'

particularly Billiop IVilkins^ Schottus^ Sec. I

mould be very unjuft if I did not approve of

thcdcfign^ but I cannot conceive how this can

be well accommodated to our new Magia
Crj.pografhica ; for it is evident^ that there mnft

needs be a vail number ofthefe dead and dumb
Signs tn^uei'ited^ at kail fo many as there are ra-

dical ivords. And this new colledion of Signs

fignihc^nt ad Libitum^ requires too much time'

and trouble^ to adapt it to SECRET Informa-

tion.

And leeing it is not confonant to the Re-

quifites and Deiign oiPri^vate Intelligence^ I (halt

^vcn leave it to be improved to better purpofes.

2.
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^ 2. of Arthrology,

Arthrologia^ or the Art of Difcourfmg by the

jo}nts or remarkable parts of a Mans Body,

ffrom ap6poy and A^V^) is oblerved by moft
Authors that treat upon Secret Converfe, and

^^^ ^j^
particularly by 5<:^^fr//y^ who inlerts an v^r/^/^ro- ^If'^o,%/W Alphabet^ in Latin and High Dutch, I §.1,2.

have hereunto fubjoynedoneinEngliJli^ viz>>

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

K
L
M
N
O
P

a
R
S
T
V
w
X
Y
Z

The Ear.

The Chin.

The Hair.

The Teeth.
The right Eye.

The Fore-Head.
The Throat.
The Shoulder.

The Fore-Finger,

The Middle-Finger.

The Lip,

The left Hand.
TheNofe.
The Knee.
The Breaft.

Any two Fingers ftretched.

Three Fingers ftretched.

Four Fingers ftretched.

The Tongue.
The right Eye Brow.
The lett Eye-Brow.
The left E)'e.

ForY_, the mark of I.

ForZ^ the mark of C.

The



The Practice of this wdfaW appear to be as

old as O^Jid^
,
who wa^ n^t wanting iii fugh Ob-

fervationi^^
^^ ^,/^^. i wi

. Ovidde Verbafufercilusjine'pcce Jomcntla dicam.,

.

,,,-j ,
, ;,

Arc.Ama. Verba leges 2iyiUs^\;crhaqtie "vultus habet: ,.

Andagam;

Safetacens *vocem^ <verb4^ue ^vultm habet,

I have known Children at Sc)i6ol ulS it^ and

I am fure they muft be ttiirChiMrpi; or elfe

Ibmething indued with a lefs degree ofKnow-
ledge^ that pradtife it in Company ; and out

of Company it is good »ferr little^ becaufe i^o

fmall an Objeit as a particfu-lkr Joints ^c. is not

perceptible at any cortfidepabl^diftancc.

SOLBTTa&Nf

But however ifyou ^\^iJii-Solye this^ go a-

fide, and mark every -pa^Culai^Ad'ion by a

Diftinct Character;, and Ttis^'iyable (when lb

noted - dowiV>5cx^ the cofAYton =^ufes' Si Decy-

phering.

<>. OfDaBylo^y:

DaBylogla (^am- ra Ae/jcvt^ar, or from Aajc"

TuA©-, and AsVa.*.) Isan'Aa of difconrjing by

the Fingers^ and noted for its Antiquify; the

An-
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Ancients ufed to exprels any number under

100 by the Fingers of the left'^Hand^ and thole

numbers above ioo_, and under 90 oo_, b}' the

Fingers of the right Hand. * Pierius gives us an
^n^^c^'i,

account oftheir particular ways of Reckoning

from I J ov Unity to t:oDo. And hence yin;e-
1

nai.

"^ 5ar. ic.

Rex PyliuSj magnoJi quicquamcredis Homero_,
Exem^lum "uit^ fuit a- cornice fecunda^

Fcelix nimlrum^ aui tot per facula ^itam

Difiulit^ ataue fuos jam dextra ccmputat annos.

Now thele Pollures may ferve to exprefs Let-

ters and Words_, as well as Figures or Num-
bers. And SchottHs is not wanting in an Alpha-

bet this way too^ e.g.

A
B
C
D

E
F

P-1

The little Finger of the left Fland.

The little andRing-Finger.

The little^ Ring, and middle Finger.

ThelittlCj Ringj middle^ and fore-
^ Finger.

All the five Fingers.

All the Fingers of the left Hand,
and litde Finger of the right.

All the Fingeis of the Jleft Hand^
and the little and Ring-Finger of

the right.

All the Fingers of the left^ and the

little_, Ring and middle Finger of
the right Hand.

All the Fingers of the left Hand,,

and
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Horfe at the Siege of Troy ; efpecially Dtoio-

Tus Siculus^ I cannot now call to mind the par-

ticular Citations.

The Turks oi Chios in the Ifland of Leshos in

Afia Minor
^
give notice from their Ciiall Watch

Towers along the Coaft^of fuch Veffels as they

fee approaching^ &c.
There are latter Inventions of Secrecy by

Torchesy &c. much inllfted on^ ojiz,.

The Letters of the Alphabet may be con-

trived in two Tables^ each of the Confede-
rates to have one. e. p.

I 2 ; 4 ^J
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to be expreft_, *vlz. (U) is in the 4th Column ]

then other 4 Torches to the left Hand/o {how
that it is in the 4th Line: Next he lifts up^ one
to the right Hand^ and ^ to the left^ intimat-

ing the Letter expreft is in the i it Columnjand
mck^dc rt\^ {r^ order, 'viz. E and fo of the relt as mc-

Now this difficulty is eafily SOLVED, for

if at the lirft uplifting of the Torches, you
mark down 4, the number of Torches, and at

the next motion 4, at the third i, and at the

fourth 5", &c. You ihall have it in Cypher at

iaft, thus:

441552241 5:^4442-

^
Which may be RESOLVED by the Rules

given in the hrll Chapter. Here you fee that

two motions go always to the compofition of

one Letter, thus,

44, i^, u. 24, I)-, 31, 44. 42.

V E "N I E M U S.

Be fure to oblerve every different Sign by a

particular mark, for if you lofe one motion,

you may render your labour ufelels, but if

you take all, you ihall not only have tliQ Secret^

in Character-^ but you will find out by the marks

ofAdvertifement when any word ends.

Schottus propofes a way how this may be

performed with one Torch only. aj,g. One
elevation to exprefs A^, 2, to fignify B, 3, C,

4, D, &c.

But this contains no new Difficulty in its

SO-

i



SOLUTION, -afid ^Ihetefore I pafe it

There may beother Signs -foi' -Secret Info^

mation^ 'viz^. at Sea by Flags of different Go-
lours, as J^r/jite^ Red^ Blew^ 6^c.

"

By a T/'umfetj 2i Lhiim^ ^ Bell^ &c, in rei^-

rcncQ to the l^ar. As alio by»MniicalNotes^^r.

The orcler^ofi;-^naging either may be un-

derltoodby. thesTri-Utfrary or Bi-literary Al-

phabets. Chap. I. - Seel:; :

.

Other Obfervations than what you have al-

ready forDECYPHERING.are needlefi ^on-
ly in marking the particular differences as to

the Ipecies of Sotmd and lometimes of Sight^

}^ou may write down the firil Letter of ths?

thing uled for Inibrmation^ as B. for Bell^ T.
for Trumpet^ C. for Cannon^ R. for Red^ W. for

CHAP. III.

0/ CRYPTOLOGY, cr that: SECRECY
• co77jifiing in SPEECH.

I
Have already obfer\^edj that the Method
ofTreating of things here_, is only in or-

der for- the Readers eale ^ for itT had
purliicd this Defign from the order of

Na:u-e^ or Time^ there rriuft have been leveral

le-
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returns ; but as things now ftand^ there is a

clear Progrefs (1 hope) without any thing of
impediment in the way ; and the further you
gOjyou have the clearer profped of what is be-

fore }'OU.

Etymolo- This Art is termed Cryptologia^ from ycpv^-

T6), and Asycu ^ Secretly to communicate om

Thoughts hy SPEECH.The way oi Communicat-

ing our Thoughts^ is reckoned threefold ; or^

there are three means of Converfe^ viz. By
SPEAKING, bv WRITING, or by SIGNS
and GESTURES. JVords are, or ought to be

the Figure of Conceptions^ as Letters are the

Images of Words^ the Tongue [peaks to the Ear^

hut the Gefiure to the Eye, &.C. As KingJAMES
elegantly expreil it.

To each ofthofe three ways of difcourle,

human Policy hath added, a deceipt, ^iz,.

CRYPTOLOGY , CRYPTOGRAPHY

,

and Si^Mi^OLOGY by Compact, the two
lafi are already confidered.

And to return to the /r/?, the common ulc.

ofLanguage is twofold.

I. That others may difcover their Intenti-

ons to us.

And 2. That we may unfold ours to them,

lb that the Tongue was defignd for an Inter-

preter of the mind, but that it is often very

unfaithflil to its trult, is not to be doubted much
lefs deny'd. It is ftoried concerning the French,

that they neither Write as they Speak, nor Speak

as they Think. And ns pity that they are not

fingular efpecially in the lalJ: part. But this

mo-
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Moral Defect of Veracity lies at prefent out of
my Roadj for a Man may truly (tho Crypi-

caily) exprels bad Conceptions, and 'tis the

Dilcovery of that Art is now my Province

;

yet it borders fo near upon the former,, (wliile

both have one general aim to DECEIVE)
that I could not altogether pafs it.

Cryftolcgy or the Sea'ccy in Speaking may con-

fill, I. \xil\\Q Matter : 2. In thQ Words,

SECT. I.

Of Secrecy in Speeth in refpeB of the matter,

CRyftology is laid to confift in the MAT-
TER

_,
when the thing ive would utter is

concealed under the e^frejjion of fome other matter^

that is not of obvious conceipt^ fo Eiihop VVilkms

hath it.

Now as to this particular kind of Secrecy, by
which one thing \sfaid and another underfiood^

the Words in themfelves, have fome Relation

to the thing fignified by them, either Natural

or by Compatl.

^ 1. Cy Cryptology, wherein there is fome Ana-
logy between the thing laid, and the mat-

ter fignified.

This differs little or nothing from VermanerA,

or Tranfunt Hkroglyphicks^ except only that by
the lalt, the Secret Intention is comm'ujiicate by
fome Ai^tions \ as in that oiTarqitmus Superbus,

K * Tor
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For if he had told his Son^thofe Higher Ears of

Gorn^ (or as Frontinns relates it Poppy) that

overtopped the relt muft be Cropt, the Words
were capable of the lame Interpretation^ as

when he adually cut them off himfelf^ ^c,
Vid. Sec. To this Head are reducible^ MeUfhors, AU
andSvvifc kgories^ Varables^ Fables^ andall that ex£w/^w^-

^ ' P*^^* tied Learning the zy£g)'ftians^ and others were
Macrob. in fo much addided to^ ^ia fciunt inmicam ej]e

I

^' ?^* Natura afcrtam , nudamque expofiticnemfui, c^u^e

ficut "vulgarlbus Hominum ftnfibus^ intdUBum [ui

'uario revurn tegminBy oferimentoquefubtraxit^ ita
a Trudentibus Arcana fua vcluit pr fabtdofa.

tratiari.

It is requifite in this Art to make choice of
fuch a Subject^ as may bear in it fome proper
Refemblance to the bufinels in Hand,, and to

make the feveral parts of the Similitude fitly

anfwer the leveral Paffages of greatefl: mo-
ment. And this requiring a Natural Faculty^

it is clear^that fuch ways of Secret Information

cannot be accommodated to all Terfons^ and
conlequently not to all Exigences. Befides that

it cannot be lately adventured on^ before a

Man of lenfej who may trace the meaning
rlirough the feveral parts ofthe Similitude, &c.

But Allegories^ &c. have in other things a

more genuine ufe^ being obferved to excite the

Fancy upon an Argument, and often to bring

the Adverfa^y over unawares to an acknow-
ledgment, whik plain Arguments and Moral
precepts are more Hat in their Operation. I re-

member Knolls^ in his Hiltory of the Turks^Q-\
lates.
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htQS,Thzt Bajazet^ one of their mofi: liery Ty-
rants, hcl^^ing reiblved to defrroy a great ma-

ny of his Chkf OiTicers, about the time when
Tamerlane was on his March to hivadehim ;

(at

lead when Tamerlane s Defigns were known at

the Ottcman Court.) Alis B.iJJa^ the Chief Mi-

nifierat the Fort^ dared not open his Mouth
for their Reprieve : And if he had, he

had undergone their Scitence. And tho' thus

forced to lay a'lde as weighty Argiiments

for their Lives as any Circumftances of

Reaf.n or State could aiiord: The Tyrants

unruly Paflion v/as overcome by a kind of

Metaphor out of his jefter's Mouth ; who
appealing before Bajaz^t with a great

Drum, bid him, Caule hang thofe Viilains

prefently that had offended him : For (lays
he) you iliall have no Ufe for them : You and
1 will fright' that Numerous Army of Tartars

that are approaching : For I CAii beat a terri-

ble March upon this Drum,,and you may come '

up with a dreadful Countenance,and the day s

your own.
When Cyrj4s had put the Medes to Flighty

their Motheis and Wives upbraided them i»

their Flight bv a homely iVffrjp/j.:r, related thus

hy Jufi'm. Maires c^ Uxores in Vfallum centra 7ui\in,l\,

Cjyvdinfugi.ntes^ occurrunt -^ (ubiata "vefie^ohjca-

na corporis ofiendiint^ roo^antcs mtm in uteres Aia-

trum 'vel Uxcrum ^^eltnt refugere, F'ut this be-

ing Foreign to my Defign, i leave ic,

K 2 «f 2. Of •
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5 2. 0/ that Secrecy in SPEECH wherein the

Relation hetv>een the Words Extrefi and under-

fioad^ IS merely hy Compad.

That there may be Contrivance of Secrecy,
wherein the Relation betwixt the thing expefi,

and the thing fignified^ is by Compad agreed

Lipon_, is beyond Controverfie. Inftances of
this Nature have been but too frequent.

The Vcvnrs^ or ulual Signification of Words,

may be altered as well as that of Letters-. And
by this Fallacy^ the Sence of any Writing or

Dilcourfe as much confounded
;
yet you mult

luppole that this way can only cloak lome Per-

ibnSj or tWngs^ not a whole Defign^ if render-

ed pradicable. He that reads Argik's long

Letter decyphered ('as in the Difcovtries in
;

Scotland) may eafily perceive in the feveral

Steps, the Lines of an intended Rebellion, tho'

without all doubt, he at firll, when he framed
his Alphabet of Words, provided as much a- .

gainli a Difcoveiy of the Sence of his Epiftles,

as could be, when adapted to a current Cor-

relpondence: ButHumane Policy cannot fore-
.

lee all future Contingencies : And tho here -

we chiefly mention this in Reference to Speech,

yet you fee it liath been committed to Wri-

ting.''

And liaving mentioned Argiles Long Letter,,

I iliall infift on fome of the VARJICULARS,
contaiiicd therein. He is more than ihort-

/iglited^ nay^ more tlmn half blind., that does

not
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not (ee in it a Defign of raifing Money ; and

that cliis Money is to be employed upon Men
and Arms^ againft the Forces ; and confequent-

ly the Efiablijlied Government o1 BRAND, What
is to be underltood by BRAND^^^iz., Scotland,

the occurring Circumftances dofufficientlye-

vince^

1. By the Number of Standing Forces t\\zr<z,

viz^ 1200 Horfe and Dragoons^ and20QQ
Foot.

2. From the Staticn, thefe Standing forces
would probably take up^ viz,. Stirling.

;. From the Aid of the Standing Forces^^t/;?:-.

a Militia of 2cooo Foot^ and 2000 Horfe_,and

the Heretors, &c, to the Number of fa 000.

Thus having by the concurring Circumfian-

ces difcovered BRAND, to fignitie SC OT-
L A ND, That might help to underftand (bme
other of his Canting Terms, E. g. And tho 52v

had at jirfi the greatefi Snccefs imaginahle, jet tt

is imfoffihle hut feme (of the Forces) v/dl keep

together, and get fome Qoncm'rence and Affijlance,

not only in Brandy but from Birch and Ireland,

&:c From this om, Exprefllon, it is eafilv con-

ceiveable^that by BIRCH, is underltoodEiVG-
LAND.

Next, As to BROWNE, it mud fignitie True

DiJJ'enting Frotefiants,from the following words.

Hjti' can BllOWNE employ fo much Money, and Note,

fo many Hjrfe better for THEIR ovn Interefi, tho THEIK.

the Vrotejlant Inter
efi

were not concerjud, 5CG. ^^^^'^l^"^.^

And thefe, at prefent, fhallbe all thQ Aui- kuqJII^I^^,"

niadverfions I will make to difcwer che F^^Via-

K
5
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;

cy of this Methcd_, equally applicable in Sjach,

or an Epilile.

^ •:, 0/ Ciyptolog}% withrut any Altera-

tion in the IVcrds,

This 15 performed by nfing "Words in Speech^

that ^re infignificcnt as to the Confederates^

vet have a liatiiral Coheflon amongft them-

iclveSj and guard that which is really fecret

from Su[p:c:i?t ^ the Pane cf Secret Speakings

and that cither in an Oration^, oi even in com-
mon Diiccurfej e. g,

Suppofe thQ words immediately following

ariy anhnate Being mentioned_, Ihould be only

fignificantj and the Words that follow fucli

"Pronoons^ &€. as relate to Animate Beings,

Stez' P
ScbcttHs propofes the Method^ and does de-

g2c,*32*i. monihate it by the following Example.

Let the Speakers Secret Intention be to ad-

monifhtheConfedc^rates to make their Efcape^

'and the Words thele

;

Sumtis in pcriculo ; caz-ete.

The riicourfe might run thus :

In manu DEJfiimus uhicun^ue 'verfar/iur. Hanc

ch Caiifam NOS in rehfs ad-verjh 'nequaqttam ptfil-

lanim, s cjj'e debe?:rus ; c^ucmam DEUS periculo cm-

n'i eripere fctejL ErgoAUDI!ORES c^vcto, pecca-

ta.d^ ctimn nrum ^vcfircrt^m permittHe DJLO^&c.

• Here the words wVJch exprels Animate Be-

ings^ are DEI, NOS, DEUS, A UD ITO RES.
And the words immediately lollowing^ Sumns

/iKpriculo iCiJ'vcte.

^•" ''
'

' '

1 have
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I have hereunto fabjoynd an Example in

EngUili. Suppofe the words to be communi-

catedj were^

Fly
J
yen are difccvered.

The Difcourfe may be to this Effe6t^ Let

every MAN fly to his'Dut}\ GENTLE-
MEN, you now lee what PEOPLE are, and

may do in their Madneis : But WE difco^jo-ed

long fmce their Folly,, &c.

The Words that direA to the Meaning^are^

MAN, GENTLEMEN, PEOPLE, WE.
And this, I hope, is fiifficient for Explana-

tion.

1. I know this Method is fufficlently capa-

ble of Variation j for Terminations of Words
(inftead of Animate Beings) may be the In-

dex.

2. Words may fby private Agreement) be
remarkable from their face, as the firfi^ fifth

^

tenth, fifteenth, dec. to be only fignincant. But
this^^except in a premeditated Dilcourle,which

requires time to frame it) is hardly practi-

cable.

5. The Words that exprefs die private In-

timation, may be dilh'nguifht by Ibme jecret

Sign^ d^c. But this, if ob{erved,will give ground
for Safpicion; and being once lulpeded, it is

not lafe ; and needs no other Rule but Atten-

tion for to find out the hidden Meaning.
For RESOLVING the other ways mention-

ed in this Faragraph, the mo(t fore wa)' were
to take the whole Difcourfe in Short hand ; or
-if you can remember it 've-rhatim, it will lave

K 4 (b



To much trouble : And afterwards having writ

it out_, firft^ joyn the Words together that go
before or after Animate Beings^ and Relatives

that belong to fuch : And if that will not

relolve the Riddle_, joyn other Words that fol-

low the particular Teripinations, &c.
However^ I believe^ there might be as ma-

ny found to unriddle all fuch politick Myileries

without any other Trouble than that of Atten-
tion_, as they are that can handfomly frame
them upon any occafion.

SECT. 2.

0/Cryptology, Or that fecrecy in Speech

'whkh conjijism the VVO R DS.

^ I, Of Invented Words,

That Secrec}^ in Speech^ by inventing new
Seer, and Wcrds^ is mentioned in the Secret and Svnft
SwifcMef. Mejfenger: And to this the Author refers the
^' ^^*

Canting of Beggars^ Charms of Witches and Ma-
gicians^ &c. And I mult acknowledge my Ig-

noj ance in both.

But if by Inventing of ne^iv ivcrds he under-

ftands a new Language, it would require too

much Time and Trouble to invent and learn

it (as is obferved in another place ;) And with-

al, the Confederates iliould to better purpofe

praciife upon ibmeofthe Eaftern Languages,

<^r. already i^nventedro their Hand, and pei>



haps fully as intricate to the Company they

intend to inipofe upon : Nay^ why might they

not whifper ; or fpeak aparc in theu' Mother
Tongue ? Either of which are as little off

the road of common Civility^ as the new
Language^ and all are alike lyable to Su-

Ipicion.

If by Invent-ng nevj words^ he means Ibme
few that may be ferviceable upon Occafion^ its

difficulties are confider'd in the feccnd Faragrafh

of the preceding Secitcn^ &:c.

^ 2. Of the Alteratkn of any known Language

in Speech.

The Author lafl: mentioned^ Propofcs four Stc, and

ways for altering the Words of a known Lan- ^^^i^c ^^^^

guage.
^

P- ^B*^*^-.

1. By Inverfion, and that either of Letters as

Mitto 'tibt M ETULJS, dec. ( /. e.) S A-
LUTEM; or of the Syllables, as T;shos

eftad^ 'veca biti^ ^ i* £• ) Hofiis adefi^ cave tihi^

&C.
2. By Tranfmutation of Letters as In CHAP-

TERi.
5. By ccntra^ing fome Words in Tronunncia-

ticn^ accoi-ding to the Common Abbreviations

uled in Writing as -.4^ for Anima^ H-o for Ho-

mo
J Raalis for Raticnalis , Aal for Animal^

&C.

4. By Augmenting IVords^ as in doubling the

Vowels, C^c. E. G. Ougcur Plogot^ T i* e. ) Our
Tlot^ &c.

Mrfl
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Mo!l of which are fo ChildiHi that perhaps

k 1? too much to have mentioned them • and
I am .:ire no Body would thank me for my
Pains to infill upon them.

^ 3. cy 5fa-f^ Conveyance of Words.

Stegan?- Schottus^ mentions leveral ways of Secret

graph. fpeaking to this purpofe^ and to be performed
P- g27, without Sufpicion^ even tho there be feveral
^28, &c. People in Company ; in moft of which the Re-

quifites are enough of themfelves to create a

Jealoufie.

Oneis_, Si eligajttur Ambulacra^ 5cc. There
muft be a long Gallery with Arches^ &c. Where
if one apply his Mouthy and the other his Ear,
to the oppofite fides of the Arch, he ihall di-

ltin(5tly hear the leaft whifper, the other utters;

and thus he would have them behave, for fear,

of Sulpicion.

iinother llequifite is a long Trunk or Pipe
to convey the Words, &c.

In ibort^ ail he mentions have more of In-

genuity m the Contrivance, than ufe as to the
ComiTiiuiicating any Secret concern in Agita-
tion.

There is an Experiment for Seciet Convey-
Walch- ance of Words^ infiited on by fome, thus. Let
Fab. 9. there be a Trunk or Pipe contrived, and one of

the en:* . cf ic clofed up, fo as no Air can have
the icai' encfiince or egrefs : At the oriier end
Wiiich is to be the only Orifice; they are to con-

ve}^ in, what Words or Sentence they intend

to
.
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tocommiinicAte : And thefe being inftantly le-

CLir'd in the Pipf^ fi'om taking harm by Air^

they Fanfy the Articulate Words by this means
are entirely preferv'd in good Order, and may
be carr}''d hundreds of Ivlilcs ; until the Con-
federate open the end of the Trunk agieed on^

and receive the MelTage. And tliis putsme in

Mind of that very common and known Fable

of a violent Froft in a cold Climate^ that ar-

refted Words in the Air^ which were never

heard of again until aThaw came^ that loos'd

them vtry orderly from their un-natural or rgi-

thcrJupcrnatural (Za^tiYity,

Billiop W,lkins himfelf condemns the folly

of propollng^ and credulity of believing fuch

Propofitions for Secret Information : Beings che

Species of found^ are multiplyed in the Air^ by. a

kind of Continttaticn^ and Ejfiux from the firfi

ORIGINAL, as the Species of Lightfrom a

Luminous Body : either of tvhich once feparated

from their CAUSES do prefently 'vanipOj &:c.

But tho no Engine can be tramed to preferve

-the Voice
;
yet there are feveral Improvements

in directing it_, as by peaking Trumpets. The
Emperor Sei/er//i" fortin'd the North oi England^

againii the Incurfions of the Scots and Eicls^

with a Wall extending from CarliJIe to the Ri-

ver Tine, the Wall had Tov^-ers at every mile s-

end^ and betwixt every Tovv^er^ there were
fmall Vy'atch Houfes at a convenient difhncc
one from another^ and between thefe Watch-
Houfes a Trunk or Pipe of Brals paffed in the

Curtains of the \^>' all^ io thvit in a llioit time^

all
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all thole in the Towers had notice of .any ap-

proaching Enemy, as Camhdm relates j but this

was rather a Contrivance for Siv'ift than Secret

Intelligence.

I know there h^y^hccnpeaking Statues^ and
for a good token^, Albertus Magnus having (pent
thirty years in framing one to expreis Ar-
ticulate founds,, Aquinas defigncdly"' broke it^

and in a Minute ruined the Labor of fo much
time. But I cannot fee how this can contri-

bute much to the Defign of Secret Informati-

on : And liire it is notliing of kin to Walchiuss

Fable.

JVeckerrrs de Secretts^ Lih, 14. Cap. I. propofes
leveral ways of Secrecy in Speech, but anticipates

any other Man's Obfervations by condemning
the Methods hlmfelf, except whatwe have con-
sidered in other places.

Upon the whole;Cryptology where it is lia-

ble to Sufpicion (as it can hardly be otherwa}^s)
is impertinent^ and a publick abule upon thole

prefent^ iftheConfederatesbeatLi/'eri^j: Nay^
Stegar.og, Schottm himlelf cenllires it^ Modus, quo aliqui

p. 528. utuntur^ fpeBantibus alijs^ infufunando [uhmijfe in

aures, quod audiri ah adfiantihifs nolunt, rufiicus

(fiy & indecorm, ideoque fugiendns : and fubjoins

the following ilory, Johannes Bafdiades^ Mag-
itus Mufco'via Dux, gladium firingi juhebat in e-

jnfmodi CoUccutores in prai\entia fua. And fur-

ther adds^ Idem judiciu?n efio^ de modo, quo ali-

qui, nutibuSj gefiibus^ &c. Jibi qmdpiam mutm
indiciire nkuntur.

'

^ And



And when one or more of the Confideftts

are confnd^ and under die conftant Eye ofKee-
pers ( who will not admit of ambiguous or un-

known LanguageJ C^c ) it is itfelej's. I proceed

next to.

CHAR IV.

Of Secret Means for conveying Written

Mejfagcs.

T HIS part of Secret Correfpon*
dencc I call Cryptogrammatopho-
ria from •KpijirTU)^ ypxfjL(jix 2Jid

(pg pa;. The Pra<^ice of it is of an

old {landing ; and I believe it was from the

Inconveniencies that Secret Conveyances alone

were liable to^ the other Methods of Secret

Information in the particular ways of Dif
courfe mentioned^ were firfl: invented.

In this Chapter
J
Iftall not t5'e my fclfupto

any Method^but only give you a minced account
of thofe Secret ways of Conveying MeiTages ,

I have met with in any Author of Note^ and
recommend Ctrcumffcthcn, as the only means
of Difcovery; for the Subjed will admit of no
other SOLUTION.



Juftin,!. I.
Har^agiis the Mede, when he would exhort

43tc.
* Cyrus to a Rebellion againll^/^^^ej the King^

his Grandfather; conveyed^ his Letters to that
intent^ in the Belly of a Hare^ and fent them
by a Servant in dilguife of a Huntfman^ who
got an unfufpeded paffage to Cyrm : And by
thisTreafon was the Empire tranflated to the

CIuv. Epi- ^^^fi^^^y ti^l then an obfcure People. This fell

iomp.56. out about the year of the World :?4co.

The like Stratagem is related of Demetrim,
Son oiAnttgonm^ one of the SuccelTors of Alex-
/inder the Great.

Epiitles have been often delivered to Perfons
in their Food, thus Pdjcretes deceived Diogne-
tm the Vhanic'ian General^ having given notice
of their Confufion upon a Plate of Lead, and
{^i\t it in a Tart, and by this Stratagem Diog-

netm\ Army was cut to pieces by a defpifed
Lib.de ^f

- Enemy. This is related byBapMa Vcrta^USchot-

2p^. Epiltlesmay be concealed into unbaked Lea-
ven : And afterwards that part which contai-

ned the MelTage, cut off, and given to a trufty

Servant in dilguife of a Beggar to be convey-
ed to the Confederate : And to this purpoie,

Sceg o
^<^^^^^^is relates. That in the late War betVv^ixt

^.^[
' tliQSji'edes and Voles^2. Folijh Souldier imploy'd

on fuch a MeiTage, having pait moil of the

Sivediflj Troops, and Garrifons with private

Inirru(ftions, which he 'had untertaken to car-

ry for Dc-ntz^lck^ and concealed in 4 Loaf of
Bread , was at lair robb'd of his Provifion by

;r\ Souldier belonging to the SjW^'/:And
bv

a hungry n



by this means the Secret was accidentally dif
clofed.

The fame Author has another late paffage
concerning a Perfonot Quality^ Prilbner in the ^ccg. p.

Netherlands, ThisGentleman's Friend enclofed '^^*

an EpilHe into a very fair Pear^ which he lent
him with other Fruit, not doubting but he
would chufe it hril^ and lb receive therein the
Melfage : But the event anfwered not the Ex-
pedation^ for tliat Pear was left untouch'd^
and with the pri\^ate Epiftle, fell into the
Keeper's Hands^ for whom it was leaft de-
ilgned.

He likewife propofes tVv^o feveral Ways of
conveying anEpiill- into an%^.
As alfo, Baftifia Porta^ Weckenrs^ &C. have

^ great many Methods of Imprinting Secret
Intentions upon an EGG, without any Sufpi-
cion. Such as,

1. How the Impreflion will not be vifible
until held between a Light and the Eye.

2. How the Letters ilmll only appear upon
the 'V/hite of the i:gg when boii'd.

5.' How Letters deicrib'd upon the Shell
of an Egg, jhallnot be perceived, but in Wa-
tef-

•4* How nothing ftall appear until the Egg
beheld by the Fire. And

y. How the Writing jhall conthrae invifible

until Duir be Icattered upon the Egg.
Porta, Schcttm and ozY^xs likevvaie tell us, Lib.de ^i-

That if vv-e Write with Gum-Arabick, or A c.5.

TragaJc'.r.di, diffolv'd in FountainWater, upon ^'•

Cry-
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Ci^'ftal or GUfs^ the Writing will not appear
until Dull be thrown upon it ajfo^ and Torta

adds that this being a Tranfparent Body^ can-

not be l3'able to Sulpicion^ tho they them-
felves render it fulpeded by publifhing it.

Epiltles have been fometimes concealed in

Cloths^ which pradice is noted by Ovid^ Je

^rt, Amandi,

Confcia cum poffit fcriftas portare tahellds^

^as tegat in tefido fafcla lata finis

^

Cum fojjit [oka chartas celare ligatas^

Et^mcto blandasf^h pedeferre notas*

Steganog. Schottus cites feveral Authors who give an
f.28d,287, account^ of Secret Epiftles hid betwixt the

Soles of a Man's Shoes^ and intercepted^ the

Writing is generally cut out upon Lead.

Epiiiles have been likewile concealed in a
Woman's Hair.

Machiav, Some have Writ their Secret Intentions upon
Lib. 7. of the iiifide of the Scabbard of a Sword ^ as alfo
the Arc of ^pQJ^ Swords and other Armour.

We hear of an Epiftle wrapt up in a Wax
Candle, and (ent to the Confederate with this

Sccr.and verbal Meffage^ That itv^oM light him to hn
SwifcMef. Bufnefs,

P* -9* Baptijla Porta^ Lib. de Zipk Chap. 6. pro-

pofes a way to conceal an Epiftle within an

Artiticial Stcne.

There
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There is likewiie a way of Writing upon a

Stone^ with Goat's Fat^ which Letters will not be

Vifible till dipt in Vinegar.

Letters may be defcrib'd upon a Tablet of

Wood^ a Napkin, or Hankerchief, which will

not be legible until Duft be firll thrown uport

them.

Schottus mentions ail Ingenious w'ay of con- ^^^„

eealing an Epillle in a Glafi Bottle, or Viol, p. 289.

"VIZ.. by taking the Bladder of a Hog or Calf^

and having blown it to the utmoTt extent^

when it is throughly dr}'ed, they Write on it

their Secret Intentions ; afterwards preffing

out the Air^ they convey it into a Viol or Bot-

tle, leaving the Neck without, by which they

extend it a fecond time, when in the Viol^

with Air : And filling it with Oyl^ they feal

all up, and fend it to the Confederate; theOyl
will appear in the Bottle, but not the Wri-

ting. NotCy the Viol muft be prepared with

fbme Glutinous Moillure before hand, other-

ways the Bladder iliould not continue extend-

ed to receive the Oyl into it*

This Author propofes another way of con-

cealing an Epifile, in the Wax that is ufed to

Seal One^ the Alethod is this ; i. They write

an Epiftleofany ordinary concern. 2. Having
contrived their Secret Intention in a'S few words
as is poffible, they write it down upon a fmal!

piece of thin Paper. Then ^.having folded it

up, they dip it in Oyl, that the Wax may not

adhere to it. And laftly conceal it within the

Wax ofthe other Letter.

L Norn



Note. Ihe Seal mufi he 'very large ^ otherways

the Secret Writing cannot he contained within its

impreffi'.n '^
or in cafe the Letter were interctped^

the Secrecy might hedeteBed in breaking it open,

Demaratm^ YJmgoi Sparta^ being dethroned
upon fufpicion ofBallardy^ bcinimed his Na-
tive Country^ and received into the Verfian

Courts betrayed the Counfels of Xer^ceJ^ to his

Country men in this manner^ He cut out the Se-

a'et Information in a Tablet of Wood^ and then co-

'v^red the Letters with Wax^ and fent it by one
of his Servants unto the Magiltrates oHLaceda-
mon^ who knew not at firIt what to make of it;

they could fee nothing written^ and yet could
not imagine^ but that it fhould import fome-
thing of moment. But at laft the Kings Sifter

Juflia. 1.1 having accidentally difcovered the Writing un-

Cluv.p. dertheWax^ and the Writing the Intentions
^4- FJo^c. oiXerxes^ to make War upon Greece ; the Gre-

7,&c.
^^^w>weiefo well provided for the War, That
they gave a defeat to an Army of i^-2.'^^^zo

Men, according to the Hiilorian's Computa-
tion.

Tuftn. 1.
Hamilcar feigning himfelf to be banifned by

21,
* the C^r/-/j^^/>/Mwj^ was kindly received by yi/ejtf-

ander the Great^ and in tlie lame nianner gave
notice of his Intentions.

I meet with leveral Improvements of this

Stratagem.

As I. There may be a Tablet made of Pop-
lar, orfome other foft Timber, and the Con-
federates having provided a fet of Iron Letters,

they imprint upon it to a confiderable depth,

what



what they rntend to Gomniimicate ; then they ' a

cut down the Timber until nothing ofthe for- Bapt.P^lif

nier Imprdlion appear^ and having Imoothed xzX\. it\

it^ they may perhaps paint it over to prevent ^ip^* ^ri^'

fuipicion^ and fend it wlikher they will The
v/ay taken b}' the Confident (to whom it is di-

rected) to find out the hulLn fenfe; is by fteep^-

ing it for fome time in Water^ until thofe parts

ofthe Tablet that were contracted by thepreC

furefwell above the reir^ and difcover the for-

mer Impretfons.

Note. The Timber may he contrived (after the

Letters are imfrmted) into Timber VejJ'els^ &:c.

2. This Author teaches^ not only liow^ iS

\v. ite Secretly upon Timber^ but alfo by what
means a Man may conceal a Written Epiftle

within Timber^ and inllanceth that experi-

ment oiTheo^hrafttts^hy incinon into a growing
Tree^ firll carefully taking off the Bark^ then

putting the Epiftle into the vacuity^ and laftly

by binding up the Bark again in its old pkce^^-

until nature fuiiiciently conceal the Secret. But
even againft the Vcjfibtlity of this there are con-

fiderable doubts_, which I fhall not ftay to pro^

pofe : Yet granting a TcffihiUtj^ this way is in-

confident with dilpatch^ the life of Secret De-
figns.

5. Vorta affirms^ this m.ight more commO'
diouily be performed in dry Tim.ber^ e.g, in i
Firr Tree, by cutting the Bark, and making i

vacuit^^ (as before;) for the Bark may be aflixt

to its former place by a kind of Glevv^, which
refembks the natural R.ozin of that kind of
Timber; L- 2 i,-W
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/5j%r's 4' In ^^i^er's Chronicle, we have an account

Chron.of of one Frofi who carried Letters in a hollow
the Kings g^-^ff^ between the Rebels of both Kingdoms,

lJ^f%^ in the beginning of the late troubles.

492.'
*

Sehottus gives feveral Hiftorical Inftances to

Schit, this effed; and particularly relates from his

^u?"°.^* own knowledge, that very lately Ibme Travel-

lers had been apprehended in Moravia^ and
Trealonable Letters found in their Canes.

f. The Learned Author of the Secret and

Swift MeJJenger,2i^TVi\s^)i\2X fome-have ufed to

wnte upon leaves of Trees, and with thefe to

cover Ulcers, &c. Which is likewile obferved

by Sehottus.

6. And this brings to my remembrance a

Stratagem, which I had from a very good
Hand. AGentleman being employed to carry

Letters ofvery great momcnt^with all privacy;

he affixt them by a Plaiifer to lome Flefhy part

of his Body, which afterwards he caufed to be

Artificially painted over in the Natural colour

of his Skin.

Letters have been fometimes infcribed upon
the Meffengers Flefhy a Device not unknown
in O'vlds time.

Cauerit hoc cttflos^ fro chartk ccnfcik tergum

Vraheat^ jnijuefuo corfore "verbaferat.

And long before Oi///s time, ^viz,, about the

3^ear of the World
3 ^59, Hifiiam^ the Tyrant

of Mihtits^ chuiing one of his Servants that

was troubled with fore Eyes^ pretended that

for



for his recovery _,
his Hair muft be fhaved and

his Head fcarify'dj in performing which,, he

took occafion to imprint upon his Sen^ant's

Head his Secret Intentions^ 'u/ss. about revolt-

ing from the Verfian Government ; and keep-

ing him at home until his Hair was grown
;

he afterwards fent him to Arifiagcr^is the Per-

fian General then in Greece^ to whom his de-

iign was to be communicate^ under pretence

of liis Servant's perfed recovery^ and flays he) *

^^ When you come to Arift^goras, tell hini^
*"^ That I defire he may Shave you with his own
^^ Hands as I have done^ for it is the only
^' means to reftore you.d^c. The Meffage went
fafe^ for the Meffengers Head faitlifuUy deli-

vered the Secret that never troubled his Brainj

but in the end HifiUm loH his own Head^ the ^ul. Gdk

due reward of his Treachery. This is related
li^f^* ^"l

by Herodotus^ and out of him in Aulus Gellius,

See alio FlofcHifior. Areol.j. ^c.

As in this^ fo in moll of the other Contri-

vances mentioned^ the Meffenger may be al-

together Ignorant of the Meffage he carries

;

as in a Bottle which he knows to contain no-

thing but Oyl ; or Secret Intimations upon^ or

within a Stom or Timber^ &c.
But as to this way of Writing upon the Mef-

fengers Skin^ Vorta promifes great Security^ his Mag. Nat*

Words are thefe : Sed nos pojjumm Epflolas mit- Lib. \6.

ttre^ ^ fcribere loco etiam^ ut non foffit ab aliis^ ^^P* ^^^

niji lis quibm Litera deflinantur^ intelUgi
, c;'" ^«^

eas fert ad quamcumque difiantiam j etiamfi in 'via

comprehenfus fusritj ^ interrogatus fer torwen-

L 3 U^
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l^a^^ml fcffitfateri, quia nil el fenitm confiat^ ^
Epiftola femp^r manebit Occulta. Kec tempus aut

itiniris labor CharaBares abokbii^ quia nee a plii

'Vps^ nee ab ivjo fiidore aboleri ppjjimt • unde ncc

refert- fi Later per mare c^ flumtna tranfeat^

&c..^:" •

:
;;':'

. ^

' ti (hon^ Verta endeavours to prove by the

lefi Arguments f v/hich mull neceffiirily in

this Cafe proceed from. Experience) thatLetV

^t^rsmayhe imprinted upon the ?vlellengcr's

Back^ &c. vvhicli ftall be indelible by Sweat,

"Waterj or any Molture; until Tluit, ' or 0%

, ^^ ^ ^ therthings applicable^ to Paper, 'be 'n^^^

Chap, '!^!li^ iikewife prb'polTes a' way^ how 'the Let-

teYs/wrk upon. the Meffengei"'sSkrh_,ra.,ay iii

., /- ^ K,f^d^^w,4s.ys Y^m\U:r And treats of leveralSo;;

/.^i'io^/IpiQ^ferousMedicame^^^ to throw him into a

' • -Icteep fleep, or 'infejrfibijity, . during the Opera;^

tion : The whole may be lyat)fe to feyerc^tj

doubts^ b^t -it lies,"6^t qf niy road* to examine^

them.. - .•
.,

' MeiTengers Cgnfcious, of their, carrying Se-,

cret ,Meilages. bays Metaniorphos''d therii^,

f^lves 'in very 'difi^ring fhapes upon Occ'^^^'

Front, de
^

" tucullns x^w^ K^iapVrxtot conilfigta the Re-
de ft-rateg,

-jj^f pf tlieCi2:>/V>;fi,.( befieged by the Famous,,
-' ^: -* \^' xhoiJhhitm\?^T.t^Mithridates, King of FcntusS

fentone of his Soldiers to give the Befiegea'

notice of Relief; who., being topafsa River^

did Swim over ftipported by two Bladders^ in



difguife of a Sea-Monfter^ and prefen'ed the

Letters he carryed in one of them.

The like Contrivance is related to hare been

practised by Hircius, to D:cius Brutus (two Front. ibo

Roman Confuls) the lad being befieged by An-

thony^ only theEpiftles were infcrib'd on Lead

Plates.

Bifhop Wilkins in his Secret and Swift Mef-

fenger^ Ipeaks of Inven ions^ whereby a Man
may pafi under the Water^ if there were a

long Trunk or Pipe likewife contriv'd to 1^
down frefh Air to the Mellenger : But withal

he tells us that to prevent luch Con-veyances the

Enemy ufed to crois the Rivers with llrong

Nets^ and to failen Stakes in feveral parts of

the Channel ; but 'tis a great quellion whether

this Experiment be fracficahle. And the fame

Author in aTreatiie he publifh'd^ a confidera-

ble time after his Secret and Swift Mefjenger^

(peaking of ftih-marine Na^vigation
_,

and the

Requifics for performing it_, does not mention

any Contrivance for letting in frefi Air : The
three things he reckons coniiderable in the Cafe Mathemat*

are thefe; i/. That the VejJ'd it felfJr.uld he of ^^^f^'
a large Capacity^ that as the Air in it is cort'upted chap. i»

in one part^ fo it may he purified^ and renewed

in the ether : Or if the mere Refrigeration of the

Air would fit it for hreathing^ this might he feme-

what helped with Bellows^ 6cc. "idly. That the,

Lamps or Fires in the middle of it^ like the refle-

Bed Beams in the firft Region^ rarifying the Air^

and the Circumambient Coldncfs tcivards the fdes

cf the VeJJel^ Itkg the feeond Region^ pooling and

L 4 con-

/
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'^cndenfing ity would make fuch a "vtcijjitude and
change of Air^ as might fit it for all its froper u-

fes. -^^dly. He cites Merfennus^ and tells us^ That
there v^as in France one Barrieus^ a Diver^ who
had lately found cut another Art "whereby a man
might eafily continue under Wata- for fix hours to-

gethcr^ and ivhereas ten Cubical feet of Air will

not ferve another Diver to Breath in for half an
Hour^ he hy the help of a Cavity^ not above one

or tivo foot at mofi^ will have Breath enough for
fix Hours^ and a Lanthorn fcarce above the ufual

fiz,s to keep a Candle hurnmg as long as a Man
fleafes. By what Means he arriv'd to this Art
I hear not.

In the Secret andSwift Mejfenger^ we heai' of
Meflages conveyed by Perfons in Coffins as

deadj &c.

There are many Relations in Hiftory^ of
Brute Creatures^ that have carried Intelligence

betwixt Confederates : I ihall mention a
few.

zy£lianus^ 1. 6- cap. 7. relates that one Men-
thes a King of ^gyft^ kept a Crow he had
made fo very tradable^, that having received
from him the particulars of its Commiffion_, it

would carry a Meflage to any part oiF the
World.

In Trithemii. Volygra'ph. pag. 96. It is rela-

ted that Hire:us and Decius Brutus (already

mendonedJkeptaCorrefpondenceby the help
of Pigeons.

Salading^
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Saladine, the Suhan of^gyft.ls faid to have

ufed this way of giving and receiving intelli-

gence at the fiege of Ttokmais^ about the year

1 1 94. &(^'

There are other Modern Relations to this ef- See Front.

fed which I pafs over. ^"^ \ ^P;

Dogs have alfo been ufed for Meflengers gjjia^g,

upon Urgent Occafions^ having Epiftles lixt as alfo

to^ or rather inclofed in their Collars^ &c. See Schot.Ste^

Juftus Liffius Cent. i. Epifiolarum ad Belgas,
f^'^^f*

44. and out of hini in Scbottuss Steganogra^hi- ^ ' •
•

Bap'ifta Torta has a cruel kind of Device fe- Mag. Na-

cretly to convey Letters^ 1//2:.. to give atur-lib.dc

Written Meffage roU'd up in a piece of Bread ^iP"-^^-^-

to a Hungry Dog^ whofe Belly the Confe-

derate is to rip up before he receive the Se-

cret.

Jrroivs^ Darts, &:c have long fince been

ufed for greater Deftrudion^ than the killing

of fuigle Enemies ; for whole Cities have been

attempted by means of one Shot out of a Bow,
Ckonymus King pf Lacedamon at the Siege of

Jr(sz,en, caufed ihoot Arrows into the Town
with notes affixt to them containing thefewords^ Polyae. 1.2.

TiKCfi^ lr]v 'TtiXiv eMv.^epoio-av^ ^ come, that

Imay rejrcre Liberty to this City, And the Citi-

zens were fo Credulous, I dare not fay Good
jiaturd, as to believe this common Topique^
^nd opened their Gates to him and bis Army,

But
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But iriftead of tying Epiftles to an Arrow,

there are later Contrivances^, whereby the Let-

ter may be put conveniently enough within 077ej

or m Bullets, See.

.. :-: -r Keekerman rQhLtQs,3,ni let him anlwer for the
' ; -' truth of it^ th^t Rbegiomontanus,2it the commg

of the Emperor Maximilian to Nurenburg,

made a W'ooden Eagle, which flew a quarter

of a Mile out of the Town to meet his Impe
rial Majefty, and returned back again to ac-

company him of its own accord : And if this

. obtain belief lb may that of Horace, as to the

loOd^aS.*
Artificial Dove, contriv'd by Archytas^Citizm

: X)^ Tarcntum, xhQVythagoreanV\i\\Q{o^h.QY,

6. "Day Rhegtomonta72m is likewife laid to have cor
I. W. triv'd an Iron Fly of which Duhartas.

Once as this Artifi more -jvith Mirth than meat
^

Feafied fome Friends whom he efieemed great

^

From hts Learrid Hand, an Iron Fly flew out •

A'tid halving flown a prfeB round about.

With wearyed Wings return d unto her Mafier^
And as Judictcus on his Arm he flacd her.

EiffiOpJ^/^/w in his World of the Moon, pro-

pofes an Experiment of a flying Chariot^ and

Mac Mag.
^ '^^^ Secret and Swift Mej]enger : He mentions

I, 2. 6,
8.' ^^ ^s an Excellent Contiivance, Secretly, Sate^

ly and Swiftly to convey any Meifage : He a

gain infifts upon it in his Mathe?natical Magick^

and is at a great deal of pains to anfwer the

Objedions may be urged againfl: it C^ys he )

V/efee a great difference bctimxt thefeveral Quanti-

ties
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tiesof fuch Bodies as are co7;imo7tly ufield by the

Air^ not only Gnats and Flies^ hut alio the Eagle

and othy FcTvl of 'Z'afier Magnitude. Cardan
and Scaliger do unanimoufiy rffrm ( and this is

alnioll as wonderful as the flying C\\:iViot)Jhat

there is a Bird awongfi the Indians of fo great a

Bigneff/hat his Beak is often ufed to make a Sheath

^

or Scahhoard for a Sword^ 6cc. And a little af-

ter_,addSj The main difficulty and Labor of it wtJl

he in the raifng of it from the Grcimd *y near un-

to which- the Earth's AttraBive Vigor is of greatefi

Efficacy, But for the better efeBing of this j, tt may
he helped by the firength of Wtnds^ and 1;y taking

Its frfi rife from fome Mountain, or other high

flace : l^hen once it is alvft m the Air the Motion of

it will be eafte, &:co , -

But yet for all this^ I do not hear^ that any

part of this Mechanical Learning, has been ve-

ry g^iit}' of the Cryptical Conveyances we
Ipe^k of, however if they fhould attain to that

PerfecSion ( which 1 do "very much queftion )

th^y may be fubfervient to bad Defigns, and

therefore I mention them.

CHAP.

y
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CHAP. V.

Of the feveral Propofals for Secret Infor-

matwns^ mention d by Trithemius in

his Epijile to Arnoldus Boftius, &c,

HAVING gone through the feve-

ral ways for Secret Information
in Writings by Signs and Geftures^

and in Speech; and having taken no-
tice of the moft remarkable ways for Secret

Conveyances^ that are recorded in Hillory^ I
come now to enquire into the ovonderful Pro-
polals with which Tritbemim has amazd the

World ; not only in that Epiitle of his to
Arnolds Bofiius : but in his othpr Wri-
tings.

There are feme Treatifes upon Steganogra-

fhy have come out under Tnthemius\ Name

;

but whether Genuine^ or Suppofititious^ I ihall

not determine.

From the afFeded Obfcurities^ under which
Trithemius veiled his Methods for Secret Infer-

mat'ton^ he had the ill Fortune to lie under the
Sulpicion of dealing with bad MeJJengers: And
Frederick the 2^/. Prince Talatme^ &:c. cauled
Burn the Original Manufcript even of his fix

Books
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Books of Volygrajhy^ That in my thoughts

contain juft as much of Witchcraft^ as thatO
pinion held by VigiUus Bifhop of Saltzbtfrg

( concerning Antipdes ) had of Herejie, who
was condemn'd for it in the beginning of the

^th. Century.

It is queftioned by fome, whether thofe

Books of Toljgrafhy Trithemius himlelf publi-

fhed were a part of the Steganogra^hy he pro-

pofed^ and there wants not Realbns for the Af-

firmative. But here I wave this^ and all other

Debates of this nature.

And that we may proceed regularly^ take

his own Words concerning his Steganographv-

The Epiftle oHJohannesTrithemtus to Ar*
noldus Bofiius,

In manihm jam haheo grande cpts^ quodjt im-

^namftierit fuhlicatum^ qucd ahfit^ totm Mundus
mirabitur^cujus frimi Ubrt titulus efi Steganogra-

phia. Ertmt antem quatuor Uhri^quilibet ad minus
centum capitulis difimguentur.Incefi hoc opus ad in-

ftantiam unius magm jrinctps^ ejuem nominare

non Ofus efi. Quarts quid hoc ofus docet ? Maxima
docet^ omnibusque nejcientibusfiupenda ^ incredi-

hiliaj qua a faculo nunquam funt audita,

Vrimus entm Itber continet flufquam centum mo^
dos occuJte fcribendij quicquid 'velis fine omni fiuf-

picione^ fine literarum tranffofiticne^ fine omni ti'

more^ ita ut non fit homo in Mundo^ qui natwaJi

Indufiriaficin^ velfufficartquidemfojfit^ quid in

weis Uteris contineatur, prater eum^ qui artem no-

'viP
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tz/V ex me^ 'vel ex eo quern ego docuero. Verba funt

plana d^ familiaria^ omni fufpcione carentia^ fed

intentionem meam nemo fine arte percipere pottrit tn

aternum, cjuantumcun^ua fit docius^ ^ eft rei 'ue-

refiupenda.

Secundus liber multa mirahiliora continebit^ per

ignem 'videlicet in hac arte pojjum mentis me^e con-

ceptum notum facere artem meam fcienti ad quan-

tamcunc^ue dijlantiam^ ad centum milliaria 'vel

plura fecure^ fine verbis
^ fine fcriptis^ fine fignis

per qiiemcunque nuncium^(juifi com])rehenfu5 in -uia

ftierit^ ft inttrrogatm etiam fer tormenta durijfima^

nihilpotefh fateri de nuncio meo^ quia nihilfibi pe-

nitus conftat de illo^ qmcquid occurrat^ nimcium

meum Cemper manebxt occultum^ nee omnes totius

Mundi homines fi fimul effent congregati poffent il-

lud "vefligare ^virtute naturali.

Quod etIamfacere fine nuncio^ dum 'volo^pof[km^

'voluntatem quoque meam indicate poffiim fedenti

in carcere artem fcienti^ etiam longe ahfens quan^-

tumctmo^ue cuflodiatur^ etiam fi trihus mtUtarihus^-

fub terra fedtrat. Et hac omnia latiffme ^uni^er-

faliter quando d^ qnotiefcun^iue "voluero pcfjum^

naturalittr fim aliqua juperfvitione^ 'vel adjutorw

fpirituum quorumcun^ue. Mira funt fatecr^ fed-^,

audi mirahilicra.

Tertius liber docet artem, per quam pojjum ho-

minem tdiotam^fcientem tantum linguam mattr-

nam, qui nunquam novit uerhum Latini Sermchis^

in duabus horis docere, fcribere, legere d^ intelli'\

gere Latinum fatis ornate d^ difrte, quantamxun-

que uoluerit, ita ut quicunque 'viderint ejus littrasy-

Undent ^uerba^ intelUgant Latino compojita,

Qp.ar-
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partus liber continet multafiufe7ida experimen-

tal fed fure naturalia. Mefitem ^videlicet meam
tndicnre fojfum [aenti artem meam inter edendiim,

vel fedendum cum aUts^ fine 'verbis, fine nutibtis

Guam latijjime valuero^ etiam inter loquendu/n^ fr^-

dicandum, ludindum in organo^ vel cantandum^

fine imfedtmtnto aBionis alterius cujufcuncjue^ ita

utfradicando bona^ fanBa indicem^ ncn verbis^

nonfignis^ non nutibus^ cuicunque ficienti latifiime

quicquid'L'oluero^ etiam claufis oculis^ ^ alia mul-

ta quartus liber ccntinebit arcana^ (]na ncn fiunt in

publicum p-oferenda,

Mirantur hac omnes^ aui audiunt^ c qnibus mul-

ti funt 'ujri nobiles atque dotlifilmi^ exifiimantes

ifia aut efie impcffibilia^ aut fenitus fupernatura-

lia.

His ego tibique refpondio^ quod multis ref'^ondi :

multa naturahter ejje fcjjibilta^ qu^ nefcientibus

virts nature im'pofiibilia, ^vel etiam fufernatwalia

"videntur. Et ecce coram Deo meo loqucr qui omiiia

no'vit, quod ea qu^e pradixi miranda^ mult)) fimt

txcellenticra^-^rofundiora (^majcra^ quam ego fcrl-

bere, aut tu credere fcjfis^ ^ tamen cmniafunt prre

naturalia^ fime dcceptione ali^.ua^ f^ne fuperfiiticne^

fi^ne magica arte, fime in-vocaticne feu minifierio

quoTf'umcimquefprttuum.

Hac ideo dtxtrim, ut fi fcrte aliquando rumor

ad te feruencrity me aut fcire aut fcfje miranda^

ncn me Magum dico exiftimares, fed Vhilofc^hum,

Nam quod Alberto A4agno yrofundiffmo rerum yta-

turalium fcrntatori ccntigit, ut proper miranda

qua occulta 'virtnte nature cperatus cfi. Magus a

vulgo fit habitus^ mihl fum certus fimtliter ccntin-

gere pojje. Si
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Si quarlsy unde mihi ifta c^ua mmo alms nouit^

audi, Nonabbowine^ Tteque per hominem ifia didi-

ci^ fed per revelationem nefcio chji{s\ cum enim

frajentt anno^ quadam 'vice cogitarem quid noi'i

fojjem invenire quod omnes lateret^ ccefi cogitare fi
€a fojjem excogitare qua dixi miranda. Cum fofi

longam fhantajiam tanquam de re impojjihili peni-

tus defperarem^ dormitum eo^ me noEte repofm^fa-

tuitatem meam ipfe m:cum deridens^ quod impcjji-

hilia quarere tentaverim. Eadem noBe mihi afii-

tit quidam dicens^ non funt hjana^ b Trithemi^ qua
cogitafii^ quanquam tihi fint impjjibilia^ qua nee

tu^ nee alius tecum.foterts invemre\dixif^ue ad eum^

Si ergopojjihilia funt^dtc^obfecro^quomodo fiant. Et

aperiens os fuum^ de finguUs^ per ordinem me do-

cuit, ofiendens qucmcdo fieri^ c^ua multis diebus

fru^ra cogita'vtram^ de facili pofjent. Ecce coram

Deo quia non mentior^ fed 'veritatem dico^ nemi-

nem ifta adhuc docui^ quam'vis multi ptrmittentes

magna
^ fapc rogarint^ prater unum principem cut

fcriho^ quern de pcf[lbilitate artis manlfefo argu-

mentofeci certiorem^ nee decet ifta alios farey quajn

frincipes ; alioquin multa per ea fierent mala^ tra-

ditiones^ deceptiones^ formcationes (^ alia quacun •

que 'vellent homines mali, Sedbene utentes arte mul-

ta per earn bona Reipublica facere pcjjent
; poJJ'um

autem ifia omnia docere in omni lingua totius mun-

di quam nuncjuam audiui. Hac tibi^BoiW^propterea

ftgnificare volm^ ne me credtres otiofum*

In thisEpiftle Trithemius fpeaksoffour EooU
only ; erunt autem quatuor Libri^ &:c. But in

his Preface to the Emperor Maximilian^ he

men-
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mentions eight - and out of this Preface I have
hereunto fibjoyned his Apologetick account

''

of liis^ Steganography in his owa Words.

Ad memcratl Vrinctfis d^ Domini EleBcri VW^
lippiC<?;;^/>/.f Palatini^ Favanccqlle Ducis infaH-'
tiam, ego Johannes Tnthemius, nunc AbM
Monafterii 5". Jacobi a^ud Wirceburg,. ttmc'virf^
D. Martini, Pr.^fulrs m Spanheim, Mogumi^'"
dicecefis^ oBo myfitriorum Uhros in St ganographtdy^
fcribere c(epi. Me.iUtem in ttrtio jamMro ejufdenf
9peris lucuharronem continu^nte^ res contigit^cjua^^"^^

heviter, Ji potcro^ fum dicluruC Arino Dominic^^r^^
narivitatis mifkfimo quadringentejimo nonagefim^y*
nono^ indicfione. Rcmandrum fecuhda : fcifcitaht^^^>
?er Eftfiolam Amoldo Boftio Carmelite t3anda-^^^
irenhs oppidi^ qmd no^i ederem^ ^uMfue ftudi^^^l
^ccufarer^ altera Falmarum die per mercatcres Ul^
imlco refcrifji, me haberefubmcude no^um S^mtf^J
'andum Stegamgraphia opus^ (^ qiHd in fingultf

'

'ontinmtur libris, per ordinem referavi. Ferum
mus quam epifiola mea feraenijjit Xj^n&AVMnx
3o(Hus in diehus Tafchalihus e ij'ita migra^it ajt

'

'

^Zhrifium. Cujus. loci Trior litevas accepit^ 'aperuip\
"'

eg't, promtjjorum^ue novttate (tit reor) attonituy^
nultts aliis roganilhus legendas . ^- refcribendai
ommtmicavlt. Hinc efi faBum quod iffa epijhld
nea^ h'eyi tempore, per totam pmc Germaniam
^ Galliam divulgata^ fapntfque a plunbus re-

Sripta, multos etiam dotiijfimos zfiros convertit'in
'"'

'hporem^ admiration^m^ ujhtte adec utquid cum
'

Hritate [entire dehcfent, deme h^fttarem. Ex his'
'^

ure 7ionnidlt qm m^s in dicla Epifiola Follicita-

M ticnes
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tiones conjianter ajje'verarent frholas^ mfoffibiles^

atque mendaces^ ^ a me ii^anis gloria caufa tmfu-

denter txccgitatas,

Alij 'vern dicehant. Magna ^ miranda follice-

tur ifte Abbas Trithemitts
^ quafi potefi^ non aliter

quam Damonumminifttriopotefi^ cum natura me-

tas procul ^videantur excedive. Si v^ro non fotefi^-

qujs eum duhitahit ejje mendacem^ d^ ah omnibus

'virts bonis ^ doBis merits refutandum : Sed abjit

frccul , utrumque a me, quoniam naturalia promifi, \

Omnium ^er^o incognita mea temere judicantium.j

maximetemerarlm^^ iniquijjimus rerum afiimatcr

tandem frorufit in medium^ Carolus Bovillus_,w^-.

f/owe Picardus_, qui cum fuferiorihus fartibm Alia-,

tix^pragratis^ad megratia hojpitij zrenijjet in Span-,

h-Qiixsper Tre'viros redtturm in GalU^rn^ qua fote-^^^

ram Sumanitat^itfum traBaoji^ ^ omMia ho'ipta-'

litatjs beneficia^ quamdiu mecum fuitjoilari ^vultu.]

exhibuijCumque^ut 'fieri folet inter arniiHiS maximh\

literarum^ftudiofos^ omnia mea gr^ii^imo hofpiti_

exhibuiU'em 'uidmda , cum- aliis je ciiulit etiam me-

moraiumofus Steganoorrafbta^ nee mm eo tempo-,

te conjummatum. l^i^it Bovillus^ (i,^^ obiter legii'

mmte aliunde occupatus fi adinventum -mirari ^i-f"

xtfy Jauda'uity nee quo tnteUtgeretur modo^ curaz/it^

Unde cum non pteret Jntelligentia clavem^ nihiF

eorum^ qua continebantm ipfa lucrubatione nofira^

meruit audire "vel percipere,. J^ev^l^lP^'fi h/ec i^^^

GalMm^ 'malum hpnis pro bono rMdi^ify.& Chn-^

fiian/e fxdu's amicitia lurpiter iJtdavit. Interroga-

tus enim per. dominum Gei'manum de Ganay (^om^

munem amicum^ pojlea Eptfcopum AurelianenleflJ

quid apud me repenjjit^ vidijj'etque in Spanheinij

falfa.
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falfa fro teris/noidacia fro beneficiis refcrrpfitJanT

nans & temere iudicans ea, ma comfrthendtri
intelleBu minimh ^^alehat. Nam cum dcHrina fihi

palmam invjdia (^ mendacio erederet fere c nfe-
^endamJ efiflolam ad memcrattdm 'virum duitfjl-

mum falfitatej mendaais^ tnjurns &* comtum Ills
'

muhis pknamrefcrtffit^ in c^ua non mtelleBa Ste-

ranograpbia mention^mfaciens^ me fra'vis artihus

{editumMagum (jr Necromanticum fals'o^ m.nda-'
:iter^ (^ nimis mjuriosh temeraria pr^'umfti ne
yroclamat.Cujus mendaciffimis injnrih ^ Blijjbe-
Tiiis, Deo miferante^ bre^vi talkerfum refpnfurus,
]uo intelltgat omnis pofteritas(j^ me innoctntem. &
Bovillum imfium^ crudeJem, d^ temerarium ejje >

nhacparte mendacem. Ccnfianterajfirmo^v raciter

UcOy ^ confidenter in an'imam meam juro^ cum Da-
nonibus^ p-auis ac pernicicjts^ magicis 'vel necro-

^nanticis artibus me nullum unouamhabuijje cm-
Imrclum : led omnia^ fingula^ o^ux "vtl fcrivfi vel
h-ipturum me fum pollicitus prra eJJe, f^-na^ natu-

Yalta^ d^ Chrifitana fidei in nullo penitus advtrja,

\Jnde non uereor mea prcmiffa coram ^viris bonis ^
doBts^ c^uando (^ auottes ofus fuerit^ dare eyiami-

1?/ quorum determinationi nullatenus intendo relu-

T^ari. Quod banc ^ov'AXdinx temeritatis biftoriam
\>uic p'afaticni mea interj)ofui^cdufa ratio?2abilis

\mt, 'vt intelltgajit omn:s maturo factum ccnfilto^

iuod baclenus m,anet in tenehr:s ofus Steganogra-

Ma fefultum, 7i':n qued terneraria ^oxh'SijudiciiZ

hetuam ifedne caufam fluribus videar dare fimili-

m de me fimilta fufpxandi. Enrm^vero quantum
'dmeattmetj malemamulos meos flacare[ihntio

^

mm litmf irritare^ ^elfcnpur^ ad mfaniam p-o-

M Z 'VQ-
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vocarc, Satitfs en'tm judicavi, omnia fnlrahiUter

in'vtnta perfetuo damnare fdentio^ quam Magtca
"vel Nea'omantica perniciof^ fuperftitionis notam^

falfa et'iam hommum afitmaticne incurrere. Lateat

er^o Steganographia in tenehris, nee fiat Bovillanie

Sodetatt mendaci communisy qu^ de rebusjudicare

confuevit incognitisy d^ depra'vare famam boni i/i-

-// fola libidme prazfitatfs, Veruntamen cohortanti-

bus amicuj ut cum Bovillo intelligant amuli nofiri^

quam temeratam ^ ementitam nobis injuriamfe

cerit (manente [uis in terminis Steganographta) [ub-

jeBum opus, quod Volygraphiam nuncujamus^ per-

fex hbros diftin^um in lucem edere confentJmus, Le^

gant qui 'volunty c^ fine fiomacho legant hoc 'volu

men amid, cujus cum latentla mjfteria intellexerint

omnia
J ipfi abfque invidia fiint judtces, naturalia

fiint anfuferftitiofa. Scio enim &* certusfium omnia

ejjefyncera, pira^ naturalia^ ^ ab omni fiudiofu
perfiitionis mala remota,

Quoties autem fermo frocedit obficurior^ ea fit

ratlone^ ne gladw defenficnis ^efanus abuteretur aa

interitum, quem ammo ^ mente Janus ad fui d;.-

fert munimentum. Nihil tamen prcpterea in eo con

tinetur malt, cum bonis etiam rebus in malum abu

tantur ptrverfi. Quifquis autem hanc editionem

nofiram condemnare prafumpfertt, ipfefibi confcius

eft d^ teftis, quod eam nunquam 'ueradter intel

lexit, Celanturfub anigmatibus myfieria ne bacuceis

fiant hubonum arcana quomodolibet manifiejta. Si

quem hac fare delecfat^ remota frocul mvidi,

Leclor accedat.

Sum enim Chrijiianus, fum Fresbyter, fub nor-

ma Divi patris Benedicli ^ Monachus^ Cbrifium

dUi'



diligOy (^ qunpojfum Jinceritate mmtls^devotusfem-

per adoro^ nulla mlhi funt^ nulla fuerunt^ ^ fro-

teBore Deo nulla erunt cum d^mcnibus commercial

nulla in Magicis^ Necromanticif^ feu frofanis arti-

bus fiudia^ nullne occupationes^ nulla documenta.

Quideme aliter [entity male fentity injuriam fa-

cit, ^ apcYtum Eovilli mmdacium defendit.

And now having made Tr'themius His own
Advocate for the'l.awfulnels of his Steganogra-

fhy^ (^c, Wemay the more fafely deal with his

feveral Propofals therein contained ; and to

come to Particulars.

I. INQ^UIRY,

How Trithemius might have performed without

any unlawful CompaB^ what he promifes in

his firfi Bock ^

Primus enim TJher contimt plus c^uam centum

modos, 8cc. ^' Thefirll Book flays hej contains
^' more than a hundred ways of Secret Writing,
'*" without all Sufpicion^ without any Tranfpo-
'' fition of the Letters^ without ary fear ofdif-
^'
covery^ for no Man by human Induftry can
know,, nay or lufpeA the involved meaning
of my Letters^ except he who knows the

Art from me^ or from him to whom I fhall
'^ teach it^ &c.

tc

«
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Having already taken notice of fcveral ways
of Secret vVriting^ that would never have given

ground for Sufpicion^ iffuch Methods had not

been tir'lmade Publick^ much of the wonder
now ceafes. The Lacedaemonian Scytale^ Julius

and AM^ufitts\ Inventions of Secrecy by Trajtf-

fofition of Letters : The Invention of new Alpha-

bets^ m jTiort none of the old Inventions of Se-

cret Writing had this Requifite^ and before

Trithemius imployed his time that way^ very

few or none ever thought diYreventing Sufpi-

cion'in Secret Writings or of the poflibiliry of it

;

and befides^ the Art of Deciphering was then al-

together unknown ; ib that there might be Ibme
apoearance of reafon for his too confident Af
f^rtion; but That it was no way anfwerable

even thtn to the itrefs he laid upon it^ v/ill I

hope appear.

Thofe particular Methods that in great Pro-

bability he refers to, in the Words cited^ have

nothing but hard IVords to guard them againft

difcovery^ the Invention hath little of extraor-

dinaiy contrivance in it; for it is only by make-

ing the ^i\ Letters in die exterior Letter ferve

to exprefs die inward meaning, as 1 have ob-

lerved^ fag, 67. cap, 3. Or by intermitting one

Word, lb that the firft Letters^ of the firll,

third, and fifdi Words^ &c, will be only fig-

nificant.

Schot'
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Schottus has feveral Examples to this purpofe^

and that I may not feem, quite to negled any
^[^|ro-

tliing fb much infifted on^ by fo great Authors^ tern. 5.

I have infert one. t;. g.

Let the Secret Intimation be^ Hac noBe fofi

XII. ventam ad te, circa januam^ que duett ad

Ortum^ uhi me ecj^eBahis 5 age ut omnia fint fa-

rata.

Which by the former Artifice may be in-

volv'd in the following Words.

Humana Salutis Amator^ qui creavit^ omnia

nobis indixit Ohedientiam Mundatorum^ cm om-

nes tenemur ohedire d^ ohfequi. Tramium SanB^s

Obedientia erit Semfiterna falicitas timentibusDe-

um, Chrifii Ohedientiam in omnibus imitari Stu-

deamus ut Vitam^y£ternam fromijjam nobis Merea-

mur Ingredi cum Angelis per Mifericordiam Dei

agamus Vanitentiam dum pojjumus * tempus <vita

efi breviffimum ; cito- Mors imparatos ojfendet, re-

pente Negligentes con.'umet^ Judici Animas tranf-

mittet. In Vanitent'iam agenda Fratres non tarde*

tis : Velociter en'im ad "vos Mors 'veniet quam nemo

/vefiritm din evadere potefi. Dies ergo %>efiros

tranjeuntes conjpicite, Panitentiam inchoate dum
tempus habetis. Ad quid diut'ius ISfegligitis ? O
Mors rerum hcrribilium terrihilijjima^ quam "velo^

citer nos mtferos confumis ! Vefier incolatus Brevif-

(twus efiy Judicio abnoxiuSy Mors omnes examini

fubmittit, Exaud't nos Chrifie piijjime Salvat. r,

Nobij que panitere cupitntihus efio propititis. C( n-

ced^ nobis Timorem d^ Amorem tuum benign'tjjime

Redtmptor^ Indulgcntiam Feccatorum SuppUcanti"

M 4 huf
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hus tr.hue. Alme Creator Generis Humant exau-

di n:s^ T>eniam noli:^ trihuens Scxlerum, o Pater

rnifericordtjjime, efto nobis Miferiars ! hfirmita'

tern nofiram adju'va clemcntijfime
5

fuccurre r/iife-

r'icorditer infirmis Animahus nr.firis^ o^uoniam tui

fuwus. Tattr indulgent'jjime Aminahus fideltiim

nqulem concede^ Angelis conjunge, timentihus te a-

^^i/« digneris,

SchottHs^ takes notice of a great many ways
of varying this Secret Contrivance^ fiich as_,

by Beginning at the id, V/ord of the Exterior

Letter^ and fiom thence to the Ath. 6th. &c;
or to begin at the zd. word^ and proceed to

the ^t/j. 6cc. Or by interpofing words betwixt

Ibmc of the Letters in the Secret Writing, and
the I eft to follow one another immediately

j,

Or otherways by intermitting fometimes two
words in the Epiftle infolding^ and Ibmetimes

pne_, &c.

All which are very Laborious to ji^rite^ and
Veiy e^fily decjpbered, if ilrfpeclcd.

No\ . that rhis Method of Secret Writings

was the lubjed of 7ritbeynius's'firi\,2ook of

Steganography J
there are good Arguments,

1. It is publillied in a Book entitled Cldzns

Stega7iogrf^^hia that goes under Tnthemius his

.Name.
"2. Tho Schottus leems to quefiion wliether

ib/d.

"^^* ^^5 w^^ realiy^ny part of 7n>/:'^w////s Writings^

yet he tacitly acknowledges it. (Says he)
^/^Clavem tdidix ^ Arttjlcium ncn intdlexit^ ScC,
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He who pMpjed the Clavis has not underfiood the

Artifice ;
for the Old German Words in the Ex-

amfle are altered into the Modern Dutch^ 'which

change^ confounds the Senfe^ 8cc. Now certain-

ly it the PubliJlier bad been Autho*-^ he muft

be llippofed to have underftood his own
Example ; but it is acknowledged he did

not.

2. On the other hand I fee no improbability,

but that this Cla^uis Steganografhia Trithemii is

G nwne ; for fince others of his Writings were
publifhed long after his Death^ which are ac-

knowledged by all to be his own^ why might
not this i\4anulcript fall into the Hands oflorne

Perfon_, that particular and private Confide-

rations might induce to fend it abroad for Com-
pany ? And withal his peculiar Stile in obfcu-

ring plain Things^is a convincing Argument of
the Truth of it.

;. And withal this way of Secret Writing,

can eafily admit of a hundred and odd Varia-

tions^ and agrees with his Propofition in all

Things^ except the Intricacy^ he attributes to it.

But thisisnotj the only Hyperbole, he makes
ufe of.

IN-
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INQ^UIRY II.

Into the 2cl. Book of his Suganogra^hy,

Secundus Liher multa Mirahiliora cofitinent^

^^ Sec ( i. e. ) The fecond Book contains ma-
*"*" ny things more ftrange^ viz^. By tliis Art
^^ I can communicate my Intentions ( by Fire )
'**'

to any one inllructed in it^ at any diftance^a
^'^ hundred Miles or more_, without Words^
'"''

without Writings and without Signs_, by any
'' Meirenger^ who^ tho he be apprehended by
^'^ the way^ and examined by the moft levere
'^ Tortures^ he can reveal nothing of my Mef-
'' fage^ becaule he knows nothing of it. Nay
*" whatever occurs it can never be difcovered^
'' and all the Men on Earth if affembled toge-
'' ther^ can never unmask it without more
'*" than natural help. This I can at pleaiure
'' perfo m without aMeffenger: I can exprefs
'' my Mind at a great diftance to a dole Pri-

foner^ three Miles under ground : Let him
be under the llrideft Cultody ; all this I

caado eiteiiuall y^ and at all times^ when
and how often I will^ &c.

By what Methods Trithemius could perform
all tr is, hath been enquired into^ hy Sch onus,

K'rche^us^ and man\^ others ;and it will be
fv>und a very hard task to give any fatisfado-
ry account of the means j for the whole Pro*

po-

cc
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pofitions can moft naturally be RESOLVED
into Contradidions : For^ ^

1

.

There is a way of Converfe propofed^, ab-

ftracting from all means ofDtfcourfe : Without
WORDS, withoutW R 1T IN G, and without

SIGNS.
2. He propofes to inform his Confident with-

out a Sign^ and yet hy a Sign^ viz. Fire ; for if

Ere or Smoak when ufed for Secret Informati-

on, be not truly fignificatory Signs both Rea-
Ibn and Grammar are at a great lofs.

. 5. He pretends, that he could exprels his

Mind to a dole Prifoner at a great diftancCj

and three German Miles under ground, Tvhen-

e^er^ and how often he pleafed ; And this I am
ferfwaded he had omitted^ if he had tryed

the Experiment, upon one, in a Gulf, but

half ^German mile, below the forface of the

£arth_j &c.

As for the Conjectures for reconciling the

kft Propofitions to Senfe, they want not their

own Difficulties : But fince we muft neceflari-

ly grant, that his Words are ^enigmatically

prop6s'd, there mull be the greater allowance

given.

His Propofitions in the fecond Book are redu-

cible to three.

1. To Communicate his Secret Intentions by any

Mejfenger to his Confederate at any dtfiance^ 'with-

out any Writings 8£C. - And that by Fire,

2. To Communicate his Intentions ( by Fire )
without a MeJJ'engtr, And

3- To
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?• To fignifU his Mind to a clofe Vrifoner^ under

ground^ 6ccji^

By the firft, Schottus is of Opinion^ thatTri-

themius underH-ood that way of Secret Writing

mentioned^ Chaf. i. SeB, 6. which will be on-

ly Vifible when held by the Fire. He lays

the Meffenger cannot reveal the Meffage^ be-

caule he knows not the Contents of it : And
if intercepted^ nothing could be underftood

by it, becaufe the Artifice was at that time

known to few or none,, except Tr'tthemlus :^ad
when it comes to the Confederate's Hands^ he
may find out the meaning by Fire, without

any word or fign^madeby the Writer^upon the

Paper, by Fire.

If you approve of this Refolution; by the

vjordis;without Writing o: Signs^ muif be under-

ftood, apparent and vifible Letters or Signs, And
indeed this is the moit natural ConltruAion

can be put upon them.

But ther«^ >. another, wants not Ibme kind

of pr^^ibility, ^viz. That thefe words may
fignifie, iome Secret Conveyance by '^'^^riting

upon th" Meffenger's Skin, fuch as that weob-
lerved_, Chap. 4. concerning hifitaus : This

coniedure is likewife mention'd by Schottus :

For by {FIRE) Trithemius may underftand

a Virtual Fire, ^viz^ AquaForttSy &c. And
WRITING md SIGNS maybe explai-

ned as before.

As



As to thcfecond Propofition it may be refer-

red to that Secret way of Information by Tor^
ches^ or by Fire and Smoak^ &c. mentioned

Chap. 2. Sed. 2.

The other ConjeAures here are Fabulous,

particularly that of Cornelius Agri^fa^ Ub, i.

fhtlofofh. Occult, Cap. 6. ^uiz,. By oppofing

a Glals with Letters writ upon it to the Full-

Moon^ which being magnified in the Air_, and
carried back to the Moon with her refleded

Beams, are there perceptible.

And as for the thirJ, it may refped the Spe-

cies of Sound^ becaufeof the Suppofition of be-

ing fo ftridlly fliut up, unlefi he had an Eye
at fome of thofe Secret ways of Conveyance
mentioned Chap. 4. which laft, I rather en-

cline to believe, as being the more eafie and
lafe Contrivance, confidering the (uppofed

Circumftances of a clofe Trifcner ; nor does
Trithemius propole the Performance of the laft

by Ftre, or without Writings &c.
And this Conjecture will appear the more

probable, when we come to confider the bar-

barous and ftrange Terms, he wrapt up thofe

known Experiments in.

I know there are likewife Fables here confi-

dently related, of means for entertaining a Cof-

relpondence at any difiance^ by help of two Nee-,
dies of an equal fize, touched by the fame.
Ix)adftone, moving in a circle, whereon the.

Letters of the Alphabet are defcribed^ ^c.
And that by the mutual Injltion of Blood or

Flefli
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Flefli, between two Confederates^ ^c. But
the Performance of either is impoffible in Na-
ture ; as Ktrcherus Schottus^ and other great

Naturalifts have clearly demonltrated.

INQ^UIRY III.

Concerning the third Book of Stega-

J.

'

nogra^hy

Tertius Liber docet Artem^ fer c^uam po/Jum
*"^ Hommemy Sec. The third book teaches an
'' Art, by which I can inilrudaMan Ignorant

'^pf Letters, only knowing his Mother-
^^ Tongue, the he never underftood one word
^^ of Latine, in the fpace of two Hours, to
^^ Write, Read, and Underftand Latine, or-

^^[nately and eloquently^ d^c.

This Art agrees exaAly with that he after-

wards publiflied in his Tolygrafhy, only in the

lalt heexplainslbme ambiguous Words in the

former, u.g. Thele Words, to write^ Rend and

understand Latine^ ornately and elof^uently^ 6cc.

Are rendered in the expofition of hisfirft Eook
of Volygraphy to tliis purpofe. In paucis Diebus
^^ non dicam horis informare foteris^ &C In a few
^^ days, not to lay houi's, you may teach one
'' ignorant otthe Latin Tongue ; loread.Tvnte,

"/peak and underfiand it; indeed not i'very

'^ thing in it, but to fiich a degree as any exi-
^' gence in his aiFairs fhall require.

Now
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Now ar part of the Fallacy in his Epiftle to

ArnoUus Bofi'ms lurks in that expreflion^ that

he could make a Man^ read^ v^rin and under-

ftand Latin^ ornately and eloquently^ without any
exception. Whereas on the contrar}^, his Scho-
lar ihall only Read^ or Communicate any Se-

cret Meflage in liis Mother-Tongue^ concealed
under certain Forms of Prayers or Exhortati-
ons in Latin 5 of which he neither underftands
the natural meanings nor can he change the
Forms given him,, upon occafion : Now. to ex-

plain this ingenious Art a little^

1. There mull be a vaft number ofcommon
Alphabets writ down.

2. And to each of the Letters of every par-

ticular Alphabet^ muft be joyned Words that

are Synonyma^ or of the like fignification^ and
thele Words fer\'e to exprels the Letters unto
which they are oppofite.

5. If all the Words expreffing A, in the ie-

veral Alphabets^ do rnake up an Oratwn'^ and
zWtbe Words in C3.ch rank be oflike fignitication.

^nd if J in Writing by this Method^ begin or-

derly at the firft Alphabet^ taking one Word
thence^ and another from the fecond, and the
next from the third^ &c. as they iliali expreli
the Letters of the Secret Intention : Tis eafie to

conceive^ how a Man that is Ignorant of Latin
muft yet ornately writeLatin. But that this may
be further Evident, I have hereunto added
a few of Tritbewius's Alphabets.

AL-



A L? H A B ET.

A Deus

B Creator

C Conditor

D Opifex

E Dominus
F Dominator
G Confolator

H Arbiter

I Judex
K Illuminator

L Illuftrator

M Redor
N Rex
O Imperator

P Gubernator

Q^Fador
R Fabricator

S Confervator

T Redeniptor

V Audor
W Prijiceps

X Pallor

Y Moderator
Z Salvator

2.

A Clemens
B Clementiffimiis

C Pius

D Pllffimus

E Magnus
F Excelfus

G Maximus
H Optimus

I Sapientiffimus

K Invifibilis

L Immortalis
M /Eternus

N Sempitenius

O Gloriofiis

P Fortiflimus

Q^Sandiflimus
R Incomprehenfibilis

S Omnipotcns

T Pacificus

V Milericors

W Milcricordidimus

X Cunctipotens

Y Magnificiis

Z Excellentiffimus.

AL'
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^A LV HA B ET.

3-

A Creans

B Regens
C Confervans

D Moderans
E Gubernans
F Ordinans
G Ornans
H Exornans
I Conftituens

K Dirigens

L Producens
M Decorans
N Stabiliens

O lUuftrans

P Intuens

Q^ Movens
R Confirmans

S Cuftodiens

T Cernens
V Dilcernens

W Illuminans

X Fabricans

Y Salviiicans

Z Faciens

A CoelGS

B Cceleftia

C Supercceleftia

D Mundum
E Mundana
F Homines
G Humana
H Angelos

I Angelica

K Terram
L Terrena
M Tempus
N Temporalia
O i^vum
P /f:.v!terna

Q^ Omnia
R Gunda
S Univeria

T Orbem
V Aftra

W Solem
X Stellas

Y Vitam

Z Viventia

N ALPHA*
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ALT HA BET.

A Impendat
B Conferat

C Donet
D Largiatur

E Concedet
F Condonet
G Tribuat

H Diftribuat

I Retribuat

K Contribuat

L Indulgeat

M Exhibeat

N Pra:ftet

O Offerat

P Deferat

Q, Oftendat

R Revelet

S Manifeftet

T Infmuet

V Afpiret

W Reftituat

X Reddat
Y Adminiftret

Z Faveat

A Omnibus
B Cundis
C Univerfis

D Credentibus

E Nobis
F Chriftiams

G Fidelibus

H Petemibus
I Expetentibus

K Orantibus
L Exorantibus

M Poftulantibus

N Expoftukntibus

O Quaerentibus

P Chrifticolis

Q^Inquirentibus

R Requirentibus

S Exquirentibus

T Optantibus

V Exoptantibus

W Pr^optantibus

X Exfpedantibus

Y Sperantibus

Z Defiderantibus
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4LTHABET.

A SanAis
B Eledis
C Pra:diledis

1) Sandiffimis

EJuftis
F Juftificatis

G Pr^edeftinatis

H Angelis
I Arch-Angelis
K Amatoribus ^

L Ciiltoribus

M Amicis
LN Apoilolis

O Prophetis

P Kfcipulis

Q^Maityribus
R Sandiiiicatis

S Dominatibnibus
T Dile^tis

V Civibus

W Servis

X Famulis

Y Miniftiis

Z Coiifci-ibribus

10.

A Coells

B Cceleftibus

C Supercoeleftibus

D internum
E Perpetuum
F Sempiternuni.

G Sa:cula Saeculorum

H iEvum San6bum
I Saeculum

K Regno Coelorum
L Altiflimis

M Excelfis

N Paradilb

O Olympo
P Paradifiacls

Q^Olympicis
R Fulgoribus

S Foelicitate

T Foelicitatibus

y Gloria

W Honoie
X Magnificentia

Y Luce perpetiia

Z Patria Coelefti.

I

Tk
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The firft four Books of Tr'ttUmm% Polygra-

phy, contain nothing but a Continuation of
fiich Alphabets^ only in the third and fourthj

they are conceived in Barbarous Words: I have
infert thefe few only^ and given no Example^
becaufe the manner of Writing by them is by
this time obvious.

Note the Words writ in a different Chara-
cter at the fide of the refl:_, fignifie nothing to

the Confederates \ but are added in the out-

ward Writing to make up the feeming Senfe,

and when there are two of them^ one is only

ufed.

Remarks upon the foregoing Method of S$^

cret Writing.

I have not hitherto infifted upon this Me-
thod of Secret Writing : Nor do I here pre-

tend to SOLVE the Difficulties in Decypher-

ing it : But I have made Ibme occafional Re^
marks as to the pradice of it. And

r. According to Trithetnius^ there muft be

a new Alphabet for every Letter in the private

Epiftle.

2. Thefe Alphabets require a more than or?

dinary Ingenuity in their Contrivance.

J.
When the Alphabets are exactly fram'd

;

the leall miftake in the Writer^ turns the Se*

cret Intimation into a Chaos,

j N
J 4? But
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4* But fupppfe there were nothing amiis in

the whole Defign^ f which is enough in all Con-
Icience freely to grant ) }'et there is moreTime_,

and Pains required in Writing and Reading, by
this Aitifice^than a Man in Bufinefs^ean difpenle

v^ith : For (as we have obfervcdj according to,

Trithemius^ the Key mull contain as many Al-

B^4^£tSj as the Seciet Fpi(lle has Letters in it:

I^fovy in Argili's long Lette: inlert in the Difco-

^^^ks /made m Scotland, there are upwards of

aithouf^nd IJlrds
-^
and ifhe h?.dtaken Tritbe-

mus\ v/ay pf conpaling it^there had been five

or fix, :' ouland Aluhabets ufed in the Key :

Ana j : aveir to JRITHMETICK to RE-
5,QLXJE. Ho"^ much Jin?^ a particular Search

into fMh ofthofi Alfhahets -will' amouni to. And to

STOC ISM (for "none^ but of that Se<5l will

try) hoii; ii^uch Patience.

'AtPjan/ifiis" Kirchtrus in his Steganography

Endeavours' to improve Trithcmiuss Method.
The alterations I obferve are thele.

-^, Kitckpus contrives his Key in form of an
Ordinary- Epifrlc : Whereas Jritbemiu.s con-

ceives his, in forms of Pravcr, which is more
Liable to SuffiiGion^e^cialiy- in an age., when
the greateil Villainies are committed luider a

FormofGodl^t^fs,

2. Ki^-chefus ttas Alphabets of {evcraM>angiuv
ge53 whcrebv a rfiafi may chicle whatfpcech lie

pkafes for his Ext^rirr Letter, tho he uixisici:-

iland net the Gcnuire meaning of one Wojii
pfit. Bi:t this v;nspiopofed by 7rithen:ius.

.! 'g. KirchiTHshY^Qy confills not ofmanv Words
(P



lothat if the Secret or /«^m> Epiftle be not
conceived in a few^ it gives Ground oiSuffki-
on and of Refolution too.

For the Words that exprefs every particular

Alphabet ( as before ) being of like Signlfiea-

tion^ (that the outward Writing may have afee-

mingSenfe^) at every return you ftiall have
the lame fenfe/ho not in the fame words^which
gives ground to fufpe<f^^ and if the Writing be
long^ and many returns^ to Sohe it.

Again^ fuppofe that feveral Letters^ writ by
thelame Key were feized^ ( which is no great

improbability ) the Senfe of all iliall be to the

lame purpofe^ and that gives caufe enough of

yeaJoufie^ and facilitates the Difcovery,

And having confidered Trithemiuss tedious

MethodJ
2SidLKircherHs\ way ofabbreviating it^

both are lyable tofo many Inconveniences^that

it is evident,, many of the Propofals for Secret

Information confidered in thetirftChapter.and

particularly that of the Lord Bacons by Writing
omnia per omnia is preferrable to it.

INQUIRY IIII.

Into the Contents of the ^th. Book of Stega^

nography,

Quartus Liber continet multa ftufenJa Experi-

mental Sec. ^' The fourth Book contains ma-
^' ny wonderful Experiments^ but fimply Na-
^^ tural, viz. I can fully communicate my Con-
^^ ceptions to my confident^ when we are

N 4
'' eai-^ ^

/
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eating or fitting with others^ without Words^
^^ without Gefiures ; As alfo in Difcourle^ in
^^ Preachings T laying upon the Orgaiij or
^^ Singings and that without any Impediment
'^ of either Adion^ ib that in Preaching things
*"*" good and holy^ I can reveal my mind Secret-
^^ ly without Words^ Signs or Gefiures^ &c

Thefe Words to my thinking may be redu-

ced to three Trcfofitions,

I. A Secret way of Converfe in Company
ispropoled {inter edindum^velftdendum) with-

out Words or Gefiures^

'2. By apremediated Oration^ or any Dif-

courfe'^ to reveal an Intention ; without Words

^

Signs^ or Gefiures. And
5. By Mufical Notes^ to inform a Confede-

rate.

And I fuppofe they are all fb jumbled toge-

ther of Lengn^ that tliefe Words^ without Words

Signs or Gfiures^ might be attributed by the un-

vvar^'s to every one of the particular Propo-

fals. And ce tainly by SIGNS, &c. muft be

underftccd bigns P ERC E PT I B L E, or elfe

his Words fall under the firIt Contradidion^that

was oblerved in the Preceding Inquiry. And
having noted chis^ I proceed.

As to the firlls In eating or fitting in Com-
pany

_,
everry Action may ht fignificant by Corn-

fact^ that is neceiTary or ufual^ as calling for

Drinks wiping of the Mouthy or Hands^ &c .

And he does not Exclude Signs in the tirll Pro-

pofition.

As
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As to the fecond Propofition^ it is very natu-

rally reducible to that kind ofSecrecy in Speech^

we have confidered Chap. g. Seel. i. Para-

graph :. So that in Preaching Bona ^ Santta^

one may couch any Intimations^, WITHOUT
any Sign or Gefit4re ; or Words ( /". e. ) Words
extr'mfick to the outv^ard Senfe of the Difcourfe;

but this favors too much of Imfiety.

As to the Third^ That the Diiferences of

Sound_, and particularly of Mufical Notes^ ei-

ther in Mufick^ Inftmmental or Vocal, may
be applyed to the Letters of the Alphabet, is

already obferved.

And now having Inquired into the Myfleri-

tf^r Difficulties, that relate to Secret Informa-

tion contain'd in the Epiftle to Arnoldus Bofit-

us, I ihall examin a few other of the Oblcu-
rities mentioned by Trithemius,

INQ^UIRY V.

Into the fe'veral Myftical Exprefflons, Trithemius

hath left upon Record in his Volygraphy,

Trithemhts in the Preface of his Pol}^graphy_, p ,

haththele hard Words. Magmts Romanorum pag. 17,

Caelar Auguftus, tcnehrofo cupiens in arduis uti

nunciorum minifierio ^ Jpiramina "vocis concepta mu-

ta'vit ex lucidis in Opaca, quorum barhariem 'uo-

tis renitentem, Metathefeos Orchemate pdchra in-

•ventionSy ad nutum convenientem effecit, ^ ifie

receptive 'C^ quaji perpetuus ordo thelemati nihil'

ominm

k
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cmlnui c^ temporis rationi fubjeSiuSy e^tuLne^uam

nuncios ah incurjwne Eacuceorum confervet in "via

fecw'os : fui tamen regulatas non cufiodiens metas^
intuentes faciet omms de fujpicione rei follicitos,

A\\ the Myftery is nomorCj than that Au-
Polyg. gul^Hs by Tranfpofition of die Letters of the
pag- 4$' y^lphabiet^ changed their Powers, as we have

it from his own y^uthority in his Expofition to

Maximilian.

AgsAn in his Preface, he tells us, Archimides

P. 17, 1 3. ille Syracufianus Mathemattcorum facile Frinceps^

albam fuis convenientem infiitutis Volucrem^ nu-

dam per Caput ^ VedesJbaBro informam Tetrago-

m recifo circumferenter affixity ordinatifque dehita

p'oportione Mtnifirts^ opus "volatlU commenda'vit

infirumentOy donee in picam Imago Volucris alba

mutata comparuit. Quo rite peraclo^ refolvit af-

' jixam fua manu. quam ut a^uolare permifjjety fatla

efi fuhito inter familiares penetraUumfades difjun-

B:o r^^nagna^ furrexitque mox tortuof/e imaginis mo-

naftic^e trius monflrum nimis 'vagabundum^ cujus

in a^ectu nemo quod erat potuit cogitare. Nee
prius^onqme'vit hubonum dijjenfo,donee Imago Ma-
gtfiri, pica?n fcite reliiafjet Tetyagono ccnfimili.

This '"Vonderful 'Monger^ atlall by his own
Mf.amorpbofts is turned into that Invention of

Secret Wjiting by the Lacedemonian Scytale^

mentioned ^'^^^^ 91.

Page 53. ^i'^^ ^^^ Farniliares minifierio Artis prafojit^y

Bubon^s habebant Vhilophotos alij Mtjbpho"

iosy 6CC
By
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l^y Buhones, he all along 'expreffeth Secret

Wriim, and what Vhilo^hoti and Mifcphoti do

denote/ is clear from the words themfelves^ ^iz*.

Thilufhoti, Affannt CharaBers from (p/Ao$ and

(T J,- ; Mijojfhcti, Occult or Invifibk CharaBers.

from lAidL^'

The Hieroglyphick he takes to Exprefi Se-

cret JVntin^^ m General, by the Owl^ is very

Natural :
^ But when he fays hahehant Buhones

Thilofhotos^ the Expreffion "is not fo very agree-

able , for Oii^h have no great kindnefs for the

Light \ as alfo Light and Seo'et Information

were ever at variance.

A Little after Speaking of Vijihle and Inviji-

hie Characters^ he ia)S^ Modt^.ro CharaBerurn
7)-^^^^)^^

Vifibilium^pr^ fcriptura occulta nimis funt wnki^' " '.'

ac f/£ne innnmerahile$. &c. Invifibilium autem.

tria junt genera inter Mcrtales hodie magis ufitata,

.

Trir/ium navcupatur Dermaticum, quodfitm Dorfo

Nuncicrum^ Sa-iptura e?U:dam Artifictalis per Lo-

turam cujufdatn humiris duntaxat uifibiUs^ o^uam

penetrare nemofujicit
;

qui artis nefcierit arcanum,

Secu7tdum ^uero Hyphalinaticum dicttur, quo re-

lus certis in Vanno fcrihitur^ quod exficcatumj i/i-

dtri fotefi minime ; do7iec MadefaBumin aquafri-

gida cernatur, Th'tium genus nominatur Aleoti-

cum, quod eft multiplex d?- njarium^ tarn infor-

wa. quam in Materia^ hahetque modes occulti fieri-

betdi p£ne InnumerahiUs • ejus autem Scriptura fit

in Chai ta, W fine Charta, cum Nemilna^ d^
Cala cum Raphocam, Lapolce, aUjfique rebus

dizxrfis.Scribuntur itemLito'a/*c "uarijs modis ah-

fcon-
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fconduntur ^ Locis^ ut fuh Race Tabulata^ fub
Rofirila cubior^ in Leopi_, in Necoflas^ in Ceo-
cali^ Locubat^ in Ratera^ in Lifpilia^ & aliis

fimilthus f£ne infinitis^ &C. Of all which in

Oi der.

AndFirfl:^ he himfelf explains the meaning
oi Dermaticum^ to be an Artificial kind ofWrit'
ting on the MefTengers back^ not vifible until

waih^d with a Certain Liquor, The word is

dirived from Agpi^ca, which fignifies the skin

:

By what means this may be performed Baf-

tifia Tcrta^ Kircherus^ Schottus^ and many more
give an account ; but for Antiquities lake_, I

^jj"*^*^' ihall only Repeat Vlinys words in his * Natu-
•
cap.

. j,^| Hiftor}^^ to the like purpofe. Tphlmalum^

- , Nojhi herham laclarlam "uoccnt^ alii LaBucam ca-

precV^d- f^^^'^^ ' Narrantque laBe ejus inferifto Corpore

ing Chap- CMm t7iarmrit^ fi cmis infpergatur apparere Lite-

ter. r^s, Et ita quidem Adulteros alloqni maluere

quam codicillis,

2. Tnthemius X\ktyv\{Q.C'^'^\2i\r\sH)fhafmaticum

to bean Experiment, whereby a man may
write upon Cloth, and the Letters to be indif-

cernible, until the Cloth be wet in cold Wa-

ter. H)phafma is a Greek word, fignifying

Cloth, oV Weaving.

:;. The third kind of Writing fecretly by

Latent Characters mentioned, he calU^/ec?fi-

cum, 1 know none that have given any^ Account

what it is, but it may be derived from
'^AAeojocai

to avoid, Trithemius only tells Us that it isMa-

m
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nifold and various^ both as to the Form and
Matter^ and has almoft Infinite ways of Secret

Writing, and that either with or without Pa-

per^ c;"^. That a man may 'write fecretly vjitbout

Fapr^ we have already given feveral pradi-

cable Inftances in the ^tb Chap. We iliall now
proceed to thofe adduced by Trithemius in

this place. And_,

I .Aman lay s he may write cumNemilua^\Mch Scbot^teg,

in all probability is put inftead of thefe words Clafli j.

cum Alumne (i, e,) with Alum, for the one is

only a tranfpofitionofthe Letters ofthe other;

an Obfcurity Trithemius did very much af-

fed.

2. By Cala may be underftood Lac^ (i, e.) schot
Milk, and the Redundant Letter perhaps has ibid.

been added Euphonic gratia,

I have already confidered fecret Writing

with Alum and Milk^ Chap. i. Chap. 6.

-3. Cum Rafhocam (i.e.) Cum Camfhora^ Cam- mJ^*
fhire^ a kind olGum. * ^

*

4. Cum Lafolce^ is interpreted cum Cepolla^

(i. e.) an Onjon,

Now after thefe Inftances Trithemius comes
next to treat of another part of his Akotical

kind of Secret Information, for (lays he ) as

Epiftles may be fecretly written, fo they may
be feveral ways, and in feveral places Con-
cealed.

"'

I. Suh Race Tabulata (i. Q.)Sub Tabula cerata^ Sckoti

*viz*. The Letters infcribed may be covered ibid,

over withWax,as in that Inftance we Mention-
ed oiDemaratus^ 6cc.

2. Suh
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Schot. 2. Suh Rofirila cuhior^ fome interpret this fub
'^^^

florihus Rubi ; but Schottusis not plealed with

that Interpretation^ but thinks it may perhaps

be YQSidj SubRcfo'tla Muhics^fuh fcliis Arhorum^a

Concealing of Letters under the Leaves of

Trees.

5. In Leof'i, (I e.) in Fileo^ or to hide Letters

in a Hat^ Helmet^ or Cap.

4. In Necoflas (1. e.J m Flafcone^ to conceal

Epiftles in a Bottle or Viol.

f.
In Ceocalt (i- e. j in Calceo^ only the laft

Letter is redundant.

6. In Locuhat (\. Q,) in Baculo^ the laft Letter

being again redunda?it.

7. In Ratera ( i. t,) in Ttrra^ under ground.

8. In Ltfplia fi. q.) in Palliis^ in Cloths.

And now having in the laft place Inquired in-

to the Wonderful Propofals for Secret informa-

tion mentioned by Trithemius firft in an Epfile

to Amoldus Boftius ; and afterwards in his Voly-

grajhy to the Emperor Maximilian^ I Ihall

not infill: further at this time.

FINIS.
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